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OUR FOURTIl YEAR.
The end of the third year of publication has come
(Volume III. ends with the September number), ana still
the THEO::;OPliiST exists and thrives, despite its enemies.
A large number who subscribed for it at the beginning aro
still its patrons and, better yet, its friends. Its healthy
influence upon Asiatic thought is greater than at any
previous time, as the responses from all parts of India to
the President's Circular, which appeared in the July
number, plainly show. Time, which has torn the masks
from so many false friends, has but made more evident
the fact that the 'rHEOSOl'HJST and its founders are the
staullch champions of every man and evcry movement
whose object is to improve the intellectual, moral and
spiritual condition of the Aryan and Iranian races. The
broad eclectic policy, promised for the magazine, liaS been
rigidly adhered to, and to the extent of our ability we
have tried to lay the truth about the world's archaic
religions before an impltrtial world. This has been dOile
at the heavy cost of a series of public attacks upon our
good faith, and tUlgenerOtis misrepresentations of our
motives, which, forseeing, we might have easily avoided if
we had been false to our convictions. The A::::iatic public
lIas given us the proof.'3 of its sympathy ill a support of the
magazine as generous as perhaps we could have expected
under the circumstances. Far more might Imve been dOlle
if our warmest friends had exerted themselves as a body
to get neW subscribers; but I:;tilI the publication has more
than paid its way a::l it is, and the entire profits have been
gi ven by the Proprietors towards the expellses of the
Theosophical ~ociety, as they will be, no doubt, in future.
We never set ourselves up as teachers of Aryan philosophy
p.nd science, but promised to give out, for the benefit of
~hili inqtlirillS' agel i:luch fact::! of intel'ellt ~ ~iS'ht come

nnder our notice. Our great desire has been to foster a
school of native students ot~ and writers upon, thosu
majestic themes, and to arouse into vital activity tho
lateut talent which abounds ill the Indian race especially.
Such will continue to be our endeavour, and as time runs
on, this development must of necessity take place. Already
it is most apparent that the seed we have sown is germinatiIJO'; Sanskrit schools are springing up, the long-needed
G~techism of Hindu Ethics is beillg ad vertiscd for publica.
tion, the esoteric meaning of the ancient religious books
and ceremonial rites is being enquired into, societies to
promote national culture are beillg organised, both as
Branches of our Parent Society and independently;
translations and commentaries multiply, and there is a
larO'er demand for works by native authors than there ever
wa~ before. Thereis also noted an,improved moral tOIle among
Indian youth, and a warm and unprecedented interest
among Uuiversity graduates in their ancestral literature.
All this is most cheering to the projectors of this
magazine, and they assume the publication of its Fourth
Volume with the greatest pleasure, seeing the happy
l'esults of past labour.
The Proprietors of the THEOSOPHIST have never touted
for it, nor adopted the usual commercial expedients
to secure for it a large circulation. They will not do
so now: the merits of the publication must serve as
its sole recommendation. If its friends, and especially
the Fellows of our Society, can reconcile with their
sense of duty to . abstain from helping it, we shall not
reproach th.em. ~ll ' . that need be. said is, that the
wider its CirculatIOn, the more Will be done for the
moral reO'eneratioll of India, and the more liberal will
be our d~nations to the ~ociety of our creation and our
love. It would also be a kindly act if journals, friendly to
us, were to announce our new Volume.
There will be no change, either in the terms of sub.
scription or the system of prepayment-which latter three
years of experience has now shown to be incomparably
the best for all concerned. As regards the geographical
distribution of the TUEOSOPIIIS'r it may be remarked that,
as with Volumes. 1. and II., it goes to every nook and
comer of India, and has gradually found its way all over
the world. There are the most substantial reasons for
knowing that there is a growing interest in 'l'heosophy
in the Madras I'residency, since the number of our sub.
scriptions there has already outstripped that of Bombay.
Bellgltl is not fur behind, but the North· West Provinces
are pushillg it close. As regards membership, our neW
Branch at Madras is the largest, numerically, but ono
(the Colombo, Buddhist, Branch) ill Asia. 1'0 facilitate
the registration of names and the prompt despatch of the
October number (No. I. of Volume IV.) itis requested that
intel11ling suhsctibei's will at Olice selld in their remittances to the MANAGEH, Theosophist Office, Breach
Candy, Bombay. For terms, see the Manager's udvcrtisu.
Jrlen~

on t~e last page of this umnber,
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tAugust, 1882.
A (frS-TIBETAN RAMBLE.
r., l".T,S.
During the mOllth of May, I was in the Gungotri
TIl CAPTAIN A. IlANON, 3!JTIf N.

Valley, allti wish to relate a few things, that struck me
as very curious while thero ; amI if any of yom rea<lers can
explain them, so llIuch the better. There is a tradition,
thnt after the five Pandava Princes abamlOllell their king<1,111, they proceeded to Gungotri, and thence to Thulillg
in Tibet. Here they are supposed to have left all their
weapons, which are still shown. Among other things the
bow of Judisthir, so strong, that now-a-days no one can
bend it, milch less Ilse it.
There is It gre'lt Lamasery at Tlllliing, belonging to
the Dugpas, or red-capped Tibetan monks: it is, however, falling into disrepair. Also an iron chain bridge
over the Sutlej River. In a cave on the side of a
hill facing the Lamasery, there lives a Rakshasin (a
female demon), they say, who is eternally engagell in
weaving cloth. Each passage of the shuttle is supposed to
take a year, and to travel ronnd the world. When the
garment is woven, the world comes to an end. The door
of her cave or cell remains fastened; bllt opens, of its own
accord, at intervals of six months, when the red-capped
Lamas bring her food. \Vere she to look at anyone, he
would instantly die. Can any of your readers tell me
more of this Rakshasin? The Thuling Lamas are great
sorcerers; and can kill people at a distance by :'3imply
tl'illing it.* At times they get very drunk and notous;
alllilately some young Lamas polished ofr the!r gU1'1t in a
drunken frolic. Olle of these Lamas also, lpllte recently,
demolished a bridge, and levelled a hill at Nilang. My
informant, who was an eye-witness, says lIe salva ball of
fire strike the hill and bridge, and demolish them instan.tly.
This vindictive Lama had an old score to payoff agalllst
the Jads of N ilang.
.
,. .
Bilnihath is a place of some sanctIty on the Bhnguatl.
In one of t!le temples, there is a very curious trident,
or trislml, over olle of the gateways. Are allY of yuur
readers acquainted with this trishul? SOllle of the
Bramlmns there are great astrologers, and the pre.dictions in their .J anmapatris, or horoscopes, are wonderfully
correct. A little beyond Bllrahilth is a temple n~D1ed
after the Pamlavas. If anyone encamps under It at
night, showers of stones are throWiI against his tent.
The Bramhans of the Gungotri tell1}lle ore called Pandas,
perhaps, because, they are .descellllet~ froln t!le pal~davas.
At Mukba, ill this connectIOn, there II'! a cunous kmd of
obsession, which perhaps some of your readers call throw
light 011. The obses;'3ing ~pirits llIe. snpp.osed .by the
Pandas to be the l'andavns allli thClr retlllue, 1Il fact,
but I believe tbem to be only Pis((chas, fond of self-glory.
J udisthir does not obsess ally one; but AIjnn obsesses
a man called Oodmoo; Bhim obsesses one Dhan Sillg ;
Sahadev obsesses Gung-yell; N akul obsesses BhoWllll
PUlIlh\' aIlli Draupadi, a woman called Bilmati ; and so 011.
I had' a 10llCT cOllversation with one llamed Huttunoo,
who is obse;sed by Kulwar, who pretends he is own
brother to Dranpadi. Among the obsessors are a son and
daughter of Uhim, called Bubbn:-ree.klm and Bubbareekhic, and a son and daughter uf ArJun called NakaI'juna and N akarjunee. Can any PaIlllit inform me if
these llames ar~ correct? The names of the Pandavai'l'
retinue would take too long to enumerate ; suffice it to
say, their mistree (Iron worker 01' Carpenter) was calledSankariya, nnd their !.:otn·al (police-chief)-Chul'eeya. The
obsessed persons fall into a trance, and dance and shout
as if they were these historical personages. They can
also handle red-hot iron with impunity. After the trance,
they have no recollection o.f what hhs occurre~l. Th~se
obsessions take place at theIr annual melall, or faIrS, whICh
appear to have been instituted from time imtnemorial by
the Pandavas themselves. Rllttunoo calls Kulwar a
it- That they al'~ poss~ssed. o~ great ll1e:lTIle~'ic power~ is a .fact.
A lllonth passcllm thClr elhfymg company IS coudnclve nelthef
~o ~Jli1'itual euJiljhtllulueut, UOI' l '\\riticiltion of ruorality.-Ep,

devata (angel or god) ; bitt I said he was a pi.~aclt ; for the
P{\ndavas were in the devalok' (place of Deva.s), and were
not likely to come fooling roullll at Muk ba. At the next
trallce }{ulwar-Derata (?) expressed llimself very hl1l't, at
my remarks, and vowell vengeance! Will any Theosophist
of the first or Recond section go for Kulwar-devata (?) and
obliere the writer. Ruttunoo is very frequently obsessed,
whe~ he iR ready to nIlSweI: f[llestions all any Rllb.i.ect. H~ is
CTenerally riO'ht ; bllt occaRlOllally amuses }llmself by telllllg
~ whop,;illg <"<big lie. He always insists on getting a present
if he answers right. Kulwar-devata (1) has a small temple
to himself at Mukba. During my stay at Gungotn I
made lllany enqlliries from Tibetan traders. 'fhere can
be no doubt that, in Tibet, there are an immense
number of Lmnas, who cun do the most wonderful
miracles. Of these, lllany were witnessed by my informants.
But it would take too long to describe them; and it would
be still more difficult to find any 011e to believe in them.
Tibet I was told is infested ,~'ith a mce of thieves, or
rathe;' armed bau'ditti called Chakpas; they bring trnde
to a stand-still, and render travelling dangerous. This
year there is a tremeudous mela going on at Lake
~fanasarowar, and people from every part of Central Asia
will ':tttend it. The place is not far from Kumaon; those
attendinO' would probably be rewarded by seeing many
miracles"'performed by the Lamas.* The 'people of Ti~et
are much oppressed, as the eldest son III every famIly
is made a Lama. t \Vhen officials or others use the people
of the country for begarec (forced labour), they never
remunerate them. Rather it is their habit in passing
t.hroUCTh the country to loot the people. t The people are
kind, gentle and hnn~alle; .aml thollgh g~ants in phy~iqtll',
they submit to all tIllS patIently. III spIte. of the 11l1l'aCUlous powers of the Lamas, the country IS llllsgoverned, and
they seem a helpless lot.~ At the beginning of the present century, tlley could not prevent the N epaulese army,
sackin CT and pillaering the great Lamasery of TeshuLnmbgll
A year"'or two ago, three Chinese (1) Lamas
came to Nilan CT, and, after being well-treated, commenced
to kill and eat"'the cattle, aIllI ended up by ravishing some
JCid wOll1ell.~f This was too much for the Ji1ds of Nilang,
who killed the three Lamas ami afterwards compounded
with the Chinese governur at Chaprang for three thousand rn pees.
• .Not hy the high Lamas, or," YelIow-CnpB," who will ~ever
llcrforlll nuythil1g hefure n prOlnlllC110UIl CI'OWtl. But there WIll be
" religious llIysteriell" in eVery .(Treat and IlllIaU LamaHery, aud the
"Bau-ehhen-rin-po-chh6" 0)' tile .High ~,ama. of Teshu-,Ll~\!rnpo
with all his gen-dnn (clergy) WIll be JIlvestmg !ICwly-ulIt.Jate{l
g.1flung~ with ngo d/iiib, or spiritual powerll.: f?r thIS year marks
the end of all important cycle. But tillS Hl. never i'erfo~lI1eJ
llllLlicly, Lilt only behind the impassable bnn:ler of thc pl'lv~te
sHllctll:trieR of the Lamltscries, t.he Llla-kII;t1~g, ortnner tC!lIi'le,--E~.
tOur fdellli allli correspolHlcnt waH lIllslnformed, TillS custom 18
II. religions oue, and weighs upon the ,Tibetnns less ~h.an that. of
thc HindtHl in the performance of their cnste and religIOUS duties.
They would not give it up, if they.coulU.-:F!D.
.
t 'frue; uut only in regard to Chlllese offiCials, not to Tibetans,
-ED.
§ How (loes onr corr~8pontlent kn.ow·/ h it by relyi!lg 011 the
inforlllation of [\ few Ilhterate nat! ve traders he IllIght have
tnlked with I-ED.
II A cyaill, an elTor, llased npon the :Enropean ignofl\.lJce about
the re~l state of affairR in 'fillet. III the first pla{,e, the a.1flu/.;l'((S,
or Yellow-Caps, would rather suLlnit to auy eacrifi~e tl~!1l1 to kill
pcul'le-cven their grpatest enemies; such brutnlity Is left to
the JJlI,'l"JHt sorcerers. Then it was lIot "at begilJni~g of the
present century," that. the N cl}al1lelle arlllY. sac~ed and pllla~ed the
great Lalllasel'y of Tpshu·L ItllupO, hut 1U 1192; and III that
year the Te8hll Lallln Waf! II. chIld hardly ten years old, and
his Regent, Chall-tYll Rusho, the brot.her of the late Teshu ~ama.
wus 1I0 "miracle.prollucing" Lama, but a layman; and, 1Il the
preHellce of a "Heincarnatioll," 01' a reincarnated Bodhisatwa.
(snch as was the Teslm Lalna's successor) no su~ort!ilJate Lama,
however high IUny he his powcrs, can, uuder theIr l~\'ys, take !he
respougibility. of any illi~iatol'Y step in It. difficult politICal me~ley,
unless the 'feshu Lama glves personally IllS orders-lUid the little
LamA. dill not give auy. The details are well-known, and the
n'a~ons plaill.-.ED.
~l A"ain, thl'sC Lamas were probably of the Dug-pa sects and
were I~tlt Tibetans, since they were Chinese; and 01\1' belil'f is that
it would be difficult to find any "Yellow-Cap" guiltl of such ~

crime, Therefore, this is UQ
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A. 1'REA11SE ON SUFISM: OR MAIIOMEDAN
MYSTICISM.
(E.-ctract {I'om a Papel' written in tlte yem' 18] 1.)

Although much has been said on the celebrated, though
little known, subject of Sufism, yet there is an ample field
for further oiscussion on this cmious amI important head;
for, though Sir William Jones* expbined a number of their
tenets, yet it does not fully convey the notions of this
peculiar sect, which couIll not have been done without
much digression, nor was primarily intended. lk .Loyden,t
agaill, was similarly situated, by being confined to
Bayezid Allsari aTHI his sect, which was ovillently Sufi,
or a species of Sufism. Thero aro aneodotos of this
wonderful oroer, though the greater part of them strongly
bordering upon the marvellous.
1.-0n the Meaning of the term S1IjiS?n 0'1' S1t/i.
In the first place, the word S1tji implies wise, llevout,
spirituul, &c., derived from sefa, meaning purity, clearness; hence saj, pure, clear, sincere, candid; and s~/i,
pure, clear, bright, just, upright, sincere. Again, by
some the word s1~fi is supposed to be derived from
suj: wool, on account of this peculiar order wearing
woollen apparel, thereby evincing their contempt of
luxury anti worldly grandem, and inuring t~lOmselves to
a rigid austerity of manners; and, from theU' exemplary
life of wisdom, piety, and devotion, the term became
transferred to an epithet implying the above.
The meaning of the tenn Sufism or Su;fi in this case
may be wisdom, piety, fervour, ardent devo~ion ; .but.£'ro:n
the doctrines and tenets, subsequently explmned, It wlll be
admitted tllat the terms mysticism, or quietism, will be
more applicable, as comprehending the whole system in
one word, and being in some degree expbnutory of the
doctrine.
f3.-0n the Religion 01' Doci1'ine of Sl!fis1ll.
With regard to the religion, or rather doctrine and
tenets, of the sect of Sufis, it is requisite to observe, first,
that any person, or a person of any religion or sect, may
be a Suji. The mystery lies in this :-A total disengagement of the milld from all temporal concerns aUlI worldly
pursuits; an ent.ire throwing off not only of every
superstition, doubt, or the like, but of practical mode of
worsllip, ceremonies, lYe., bid down in every religion, which
the Mahomedans term Slte1"!}(d, being the law or
canonical law ; and entertaining solely mental abstraction,
and contemplation of thQ soul and Deity, their affinity,
and the correlative situation in which they stant!. In fine,
it is that spiritual int.ercourse of the individual with the
universal soul that disregards and disclaims nil onlinmces
and outward forms, of what sect or religion ~oever; such
as observances of feasts, fasts, stated periods of prayer,
particular kinds of meat to be eaten, ablutions, pilgrimacres and such other like rites and ceremonies which ('orne
u~lll~r the heat! of practical worship (.lismani A.m'l.tl), being
the deeds of the law, in contradistinction to mental or
spiritual worship (Rooltani Am1Ll), that is, as I take it to
be, grace or faith. Thus, by words of the Apostle St. Paul,
in his Epistle to the Romans, chapter iii., vel'. 2~:
" Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by faith
without the deeds of the law." Such being the case,
their sentiments and effusiolls are expressed in that
enraptured and ecstatic style; in some pbces, apparently
speaking, disrespectfully,,or at least disregardingly, of the
institutes of their former persuasion, and very appropriately alluding to, firstly, the little fervour used in
performing that practical or pharisaical mode of worship,
and those ordinances regarding external observances laid
down and enjoined as highly requisite, which men most
generally execute for the sake and name of acquitting
themselves of the duty clljoined, and thus satisfying
their consciences by the mere performance of the
• Sec Mysticnl Poet,. of the Per~inns find Hind,,". Asiatic Rcsearches,
Vol. III.
t See Asia.tic Eeso!\l'che8, Vol. II.

injunctions and precepts of religion. ~econdly, t!18
inefficiency of such performance of worsl~lp to l,natenal
bodies 01' holdin'" in veneration matenal bodIes and
subjects, which ~'tre but transitory like our own
boclies '-in fact it is from our too strong attachment
to material sl1b~tances that all our sin arises: thus,
our concupiscence and co~et0.nsness afte; we~lth ~nd
other people's goods, the satJsfym!? our d~slfes, mdulg:mg
our senses' and thus also our passlOlls anse from senSIble
and materi'al objects. The Sufi divests his mind of all
these; he regrtl:tls not the possession or loss of wealtl.l,
if given him by one anll taken away by another; hiS
sentiment is that first and beautiful one of Job, "Naked
came I out of my mother's womb. and naked shall I return
thither." The Sufi conceives himself and all nat\ue. to be
an emanation from the Deity; tho soul to be a pOl'hon or
ray of his own blesseu divine essence; animatio,n to be
the effect thereof, and matter to be produced from the
Almighty by this om(lipote~t. J?iat-koon fee-koon, "Be,
and it is." He may he saHI, m the words of a gre~t
"\Vestem poet, " To look throu?h nature up ~o nature iI
God." He conceives that, by mtense melhtatlOn on ~he
divine perfection, and by totally abstracting the 1111.nd
from every other consideration, he may see the Deity
mentally, thereby have a knowledge. of ~he c~sonce and
nature of his own 8oul; know tlllngs mtutl voly, pa!lt,
present and future: in fiue, be possessed of omniscience
and omnipotence. This is the wonderful system of ~he
Yogi, 01' Indian ascetic, and Dnani, or person possessmg
divine wisdom or omniscience, from whom the Sufis aro
suppo~ed by some to have bon'owell their doctrine.
Man when he arrives to this ultimate state het·o below
(previo'us to which he has to pass through tl.lreo oth,OJ's to
render himself tlmt pure and perfect Image of tlle.
ALL· SOUL), then enjoys tlmt supreme .beatitude, ?cstasy,
and absorpt.ion of mind ill contemplatmg the DOlty, hiS
own oriuin and eSllence ; tIle intelligent soul is then
supposed to collect together ~ts pervasive power and
power of ubiquity, to abstmc~ Itse.lf from every terrcs;
trial object, aUlI to concen~ra~e Itself m the B1'eh?)~1'n7l(17l1'e1:
or pineal .~lal1ll, where ~t l~ ab~orbed and (hssolvell.m
snpr,'me blIss; find remams III thiS vo!u~tary. tran~e, wIndt
is called in Sounscrut Se?)ulLlltee.t 'lills ul1Ion of the soul
with tIle Deity, or ineffable heatitude, is also term ell in
Soumcrutt Moksh, signifying li.tamlly ".release". (from
bondaO'e and the dominion of S1l1), and 111 PerSIan, or
lathet Ambic, TVasil, literally" union" or" meeting."
By a series of practices, find the most rigid austerities
and mortification, it is believed to be attainu.hle-severa,l
learned men of the latter age bave believed in tbis. We
know very well that the Christian fathers or saints of the
third and fOl11'th centuries, sucll as St. Jerome, St. Chrysostom, St. Anthony, and others were strongly tinctured
with this in all their thoughts and actions, and to havQ
supposed that the scripture itself authorizes n belief of
the ultimate union of the soul with the Deity (vide St.
Paul's Epist. to Eph., ch. ii., ver. 1~, If), 20, 21, 22; also
ch. iv., vel'. G; and again, Cor., cll. vi., vel'. 17; and Heb.,
ch. iv., vel'. fl, 10) ; alld it evidently says," God is in all,"
aud that "Ye arc the temples of the living God." This
is the doctrine, too, wllich the Sufis hold forth. Nor
were the ancient philosophers of Greece, as I)lato, Socrates, Aristotle, Plotinns, &c., ignorant of this in the very
height of illolatry. I will adduce two very remarkable
passages in support of this from the latter author and
Platonic philosopher :-" He passeth from himself as
the image to the archetype, being already in possession or
enjoyment of the ellll of his earthly pilgrimage." "Such
is the life of gods, amI of godlike, happy, highlyfavoured lIlen; a deliverance amI separation from the low
cares of mortality. It is a life which receives not its
pleaslll'e aud satisfaction from the things of this worIo ;
an ascent or flight of the soul, which is OIle, simple and
----------------------------------------~it
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uncompounded, to that being which is one and alone jn
an eminent and incommunicable seme."
I will conclude for the present upon this llead with
one more quotation, and that from the Koran :-" 0 thou
soul which art at rest, return into thy Lord, well pleased
with thy reward, and well pleasing unto God: enter among
my servantfl and enter my paradise."
3.-El1tcidation qftlw j01'egoing; or on the di;tl'crent States
and Sta.qes towards perjection, attainable by Man as
approaching Divinity.
In elucidation of the foregoing, the 1fahomedrms IUl"yQ
some traditions of their prophet, which they entitle Hndeps
Nebooi: thlls:-"The law (87uYI'J/a,t, canonical one, enjoined)
is (like) a vessel ; the true path, direction (Tureeqtlt) is
(like) the sea; the perception and truth of til ings (Huqeequt)
is (like) the shell; and the knowleuge of the Deity himself (11fa1'ffllt) is (like) the pearl (therein) ; but he who
wishes to obtain the pearl mnst first go on board the
vessel," (mcn.ning hereby that that knowledge is only to be
obtained progressively). There is another tradition
relative to these four states :-" The law (Sher.l/at) is my.
precept (or commandment, as in the Pentateuch) ; Tm'eeqllt
is my action; Huqeequt is my state; and Ma1'ij1tt is my
mystery."
This is to be considered as of the Almighty, although
the Mahomedans will wrest the meaning of this also to
their leader.
The celebrated Dr. Leyden has given a passage, or
tmdition, of a nature similar to the preceding in Ilis
admimble treatise on the RosheniAh Sect and its Founder,
page 411,* where he says that the law is like night, &c.
Although the Doctor has so ably and fully described these
states, together with four more of Bayezid's system, I
will enter into some further exp1n.nation of them: I will
endeavour to give an etymological definition of the
meaning and purport of the words implying each ltIaqam
or state, and also of four other terms called lIfenzil or
stages, being simply in the nature of the above, but assisting considernbly in the elucidation thereof.
The first of the terms indicating one of the four states
if! SllC?'yat, which signifies, as before remarked, the law, or
that observn.nce of precepts, rites, cn8tom8, &c., of religion,
which, the Sufis say, is no very salutary ordinance, as a
restmint on the minds of the vulgar. I might add, hence
the derivation of" religion," a8 Servius says "nt ?'elirJel
mentem (that it may bind again, bind fast the mind)."
It hereby prevents a deal of anarchy and confusion; it is
reqlliRite to keep men better employed than in entering into cabals, refined disquisitions, and speculative,
or rather contemplative, and abstracted irleas reganling the immensity and connection of God and the
soul ;-to teach that to illiterate and vulgar minds
would be like throwing pearls before swine; while the
same doctrines, if taught to those who were capable of
comprehending the sublimity of the doctrine, yet were
natumlly of a depraved. or, at least, not of a serions and
thinking disposition (of which description the major part
of mankind are), would act as the very worst hane, would
lead them to all manner of licentiousness and contempt
for every sort of religion, and thereby set a bad example
to those of a weaker and more easy mind, given up to
every species of credulity: it is the canonical law which
keeps all ranks in due order and restraint, and which the
:Mahomedan doctors agree upon as above, and deem so
llighly essential. The second or next state is TureerJut
derived from Tu?'eeq. a way, road, direction; it means also
a mode, institution, order, religion, &c. This state implies
, mental or spiritual worship, abstracted totally from the
observance of the above, or all forms, rites, ceremonies, or
deeds of the law; this is like justification by faith (vide
St. Paul's Epist. to Rom., ch. iv., ver. 28). This may be
termed the first state of Suffism. After complete knowledge and due reflection upon the former state and also
upon this, after comparing the two systems and comprehending them perfectly. it may then be adopted, if the
• Asiatic Hescllrches, Volume, )1:1.
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mind can enter upon it sincerely with ardour and fervour:
its objAct is an inculcation of piety, thanksgiving, praise,
and effervescence towards the great and the good solely,
and of virtue and morality towards man. Thus, when by
tuition and dne reflection the mind is properly nurtured
and become matured, it may throw off those things which
it was at first taught to revere, and enter into the view of
a sublimer system. When man arrives to a knowledge of
his own nature, of the affinity he bears to the universal
Deity by hi~ soul being an emanation of that essence, and
has attained thn.t stn.te, and knows how to appreciat,e that
knowledge, he may himself then look upon those outward
prescribed forms as nugatory. It may not be unworthy
of remark, especially in this place, that we are, generally
speaking, at least in this country, looked upon as a species
or one kind of SI~fi, from our non-observance here of any
rites or forms, conceiving It worship of the Deity in the
mind, and adherence to morality, sufficient. In fine, the
present free-thinker, or modern philoRopher of Enrope,
would be esteemed a sort of Sufi, in the world and not
the one retired tllerefrom. This has occasioned another
IIw.lees Nebooi, or tradition of the Prophet, As Sufi in
yemfLzhiboo, The SI~fi has no religion.
By a series of worship, praise, and thanksgiving to the
Highest Principle and meditation thereon, the mini
becomes so wound up and abstracted that it is supposed
to dive into the nature and perception ofthings, and truth
in its logical acceptation as Akenside expresses it, or, I
might say, becomes acquainted with the fundamental
principles of t.he laws of nature. This state, which is the
third, is called H1tqeeqnt, or the state of truth: hence it
also sig'nifies reality, or, statement of any circumstance.
It is derived from Jfllq, meaning "truth," an epithet of
the" Supreme Power," it is the state of inspiration or
preternatuml knowledge.
The fourth, or last and grand, state is " Ma1'ifut, a term
for knowledge, wisdom,-from the Arabic word Ori!, to
know. This stn.te is that of union of spirit and soul with
God, and is the occasion of another Ambic saying of their·
prophet!', "Unity (union with Go(l) is reality, or the
state, truth, and perception of things. where there is
neither lord nor servant," both being nnited and one and
the same, the adorer and the adored; of which there are
some instances afterwards related in this essay.
rnrthermore, as explanatory of these foul' states, I now
come to the Cheltar lJfcnzil, or four stages, which act in
unison and corre~pond with the above four. 1st, Nasoot,
humanity or human nature, that is man in his simple
state and stage according with the first state or Shm'yat,
when he acts in obedience and conformity to the rules and
ordinances of the canonical law. 2nd, llfellcoot, empire,
magnificence, the contemplative and intelligent world:
it is derived from Uelilc, an angel. Man is here arrived to
that degree of knowledge that enables him to hold
communication with the angels: this stage corresponds
with Tureerlut, the second state. 3rd, Jcb1'oot, power,
dominion, heaven. This stage in its natural order agrees
with Jfllqeequt: it is derived from Jeber, power. Man
here possesses much knowledge and power, 4th, Lahoot,
divinity, corresponding with Ma1'~fut: it is derived from
la, not, and ltOo, he, that is, " he is not," God is not as a
separate essence or being from the person, and in a
particular place (this is called also let Mulwn, " Having no
abode"), but pervading everything and everywhere. How
applicable to this are these words of Lucan, "Jupiter eHt
qllodcnnque vidcs:" man is not only now supposed to
possess an entire and intimate knowledge of, and to be
united with, the Deity, but to have his portion of power and
knowledge: yet he is not to proclaim himself God, or as
God, as one MoonsOI>?' Halaj did; nor is he to be considered
separate and distinct from God by this distich: "The man
of God is not God, but he is not separate from God."
(e

*

• Thnt is to Rny, nil externlll, ritulliistic lind dogmatic rcligion. Tho
Rllme may be said of evory Mahlltmr., or anyone whJ seriously~ ~trives to .
become one. Ho i. fI Theosophist lind must !!trive after" divine," not human
wisdom.-Ev.
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THE MNEMOlrIOAL PRODIGlES.
At Madras, during last :May, the public were summoned
by the liberal advertisement of a Vakil of the High
Court, the patron of the hero of the day, to witness an
extraordinary performance.
." Them 'Wos Il lllrgo got.hering at Plltchellppllh's HIIIl to
wItness tbe mo!>t aomiruble fcats of ml.e1l1onical skill by
SlIt.havaohaullm Kistllilmll Chal'iur, of CO\ljiverlllll. Several
San"hit Pandits ano two of the ill terpreters ~f the High Court
gllve out to tbe A vadhuny, lit brokell illlervuls, isollltetl woros
Ilnd sometimes letters of SnnskI'it stnllzlL8, while MI'. Schurlieb,
Acting. C~lief' Pl'osidellcy Mugistl'lttc, gllve out to tho Avudhuny
WOI'US 11\ l\'l'egnlllr ol'llel' from certain Lntill sell tences Ilt vlLrious
intCl'vals Letween 5 Ilud 8 P,M. MI'. SchlLrlieb gllVf\ t.ho Bl'umhan
one word Ilt a time, stutiug ulso the position which the word
would occupy in the St!lltellce by sllying thllt it is the fifth
word, 01' the tenth worJ, Ilnd so Oil. Mellnwllile, MI', Dnllllil,
AttorneY-lIt-Lllw, glLve out ILt intervuls words from nn English
sentence, ono WOl'd ILt a tillle. The Avndlwny's troubles oid
not end here. l.h. BegLio, Mllnagel' on the Appellllte Side of
the High COUI·t, reuo out sentences in French. in irregulur
ol·del'. The Avauhllny lUld further to respond to the culls of
othel' gcntlemilll, who put him questions 011 vllrious subjects
ano othel's tried to disturb tho Brnmlllln's mimi by heping llim
en!-(uged ill discussions, To tIle Ilst.onishmellt of nil, tllO
Brmnhlln, a few miuutes nftcl' 8 1'.14., correctly lind in regulal'
ol'lim', Jeliverell the 8clitcnces !-(iven in tho Ellglisll, Lutin,
}'I'cnch, IIIItI SlInskrit lallguRges by the gentlemcn uLove nllllled,
ant! the fellt rellllcl'cu is truly ndlllil'ULle when it is obsel'veo
thllt the ~hree lllnguages of English, French and Lntin are
peI'fectly foreign t.o him. Of course, as was expected, the
pronuncilltion in the fOl'eign tongue wus incorrect; Lut there
IS no doubt that ihe words wel'e curefully retuined ano
, l'cdelivcrhl in their propel' ordCl', when they wem culled fOI',
tlu'ce hOlll's uftel' they wcrc delivered."
At nearly the same time--i.e" in May, 1882, at Guntoor,
a small town in tile Madras Presidency-Colonel Olcott
and Madame Blavatsky, at a. large gathering of native
Theosophists were witnessing astounding facts of a similar
character. 'l'heextraol'dinary mall, who was theobjcct oftheir
investigations on that night is a well-known character in the
Presidency, a Sanskrit scholar residing-as so 1l1allY other
great Indian geniuses do-in an obscure pOOl' village j both
himself and llis native place being entirely unknown to
the rest of the world. The easy and short name he rejoices
in is-Sriman Madabhooshi Vidwan ·Abhillava, Pundita
Raya Venkata Acharyar Garu, and his powers of memory.
are as wonderful as 11 is ability to catch the P1'01Htnciation
of tongues entirely foreign to llim, Thus, in the lattcr
gift, he surpasses his rival, Mr. Sathavadlmnam Kistnama
Chariar, of Conjiveram, ~'he modus ope1'an{l-i of testing
the mnemonical skill of our Guntoor Pamlit was tIle same
as the one described above: a dozen of persons tried their
best to confuse him by asking questions in reference to the
most unexpected and various su~jects. A piece of Russian
poetry by the great popular bard of Russia, Nekrassoff, was
recited for him by Madame Blavatsky, and, then, one word
after the other, chosen at random, and one at a time, was
given to him. And so, until all the 23 words of the six
lines of poetry were exhausted (the corresponding number
in their order of sequenee being invariably given with
every separate word). All this time a vDriety of questions was offered him by several persons upon all sorts of
topics, from the most abstl'llse metaphysical query 110wn
to the prevailing gossip of the day. Nothing seemed to
affect or ruffle in the least t.he mecllanical action of that
supematural memory. TIle difficult Russian words
with their corresponding numbers, though pronounced at
random, seemed, when once conveyed to his brain, to engrave themselves there ineffaceably and to be marshallell
in perfect order. After an hour or so, being asked to
repeat the stanza, to the great surprise of all present, amI
the positive astonishment of Madame Blavatsky, the only
person who could appreciate the feat of the pronunciation at its true val~le, the flowing famous stanza of
N ekrassoff beginning with. the words :-" Volga,
Volga vesnoiy mnogovodnoyii ...... ," &c., was repeated
by the Palldit word for word to pcrfection! There was
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not an accent missing, 110t one phonetic difficulty left unconquered, It was as if a born Russian, from the shores of
the great mother-river, was repeating the well-known verses.
Once impressed upon his memory, it is alleged that nothing
can ever fade out from it. He then repeaied seveml pieces
of poetry and a fe"w difficult sentences given him some
twelve years aero, by some English officials at Madras,
in French, Gel'1~an, Swedish, and English. The prommeitttion of the latter was good, of the former-(the French)defective, being repeated by him just. as the average
Eug1isllmari would be expected to prononnce the, to him,
intractable tongue of his Gallic neighbour.
It is a great pity that Hindus, elldowed with such
phenomenal memories should, as a rule, be ignorant of
the English language. Nor can we help deploring the
fact, that after Death-that great leveller of intellects
who brings down the brain of a Shakespeare and that of
an illiot to the same intellectual plane-has laid his icy
hand on such a brain, scienee is prevented from making
the best usc of it, Whether his body be uUl'l1ed or
buried, no Hindu Pandit's relatives are likely to offer,
or even permit, the desecration they see in a post-modem
examination. And yet., when we remember that, whereas
Europe anli Americ:.t may pro<1uce one such phenomenal
memory ill a century, IHelia had at all times all ample
harvest of sllch j in fact, never was for one day without
a dozen of like nlllemollical giants scattered broadcast
over her vast territory j men who generally live ~nd
die unknown, outside the small circuit of their uatIve
villages-we cannot help regretting that Phrenology
should be debarred from the clJallce of closely stndying the
inevitable difference there nlllst be between this and an
ordinary head.

...
IAlIIBLICIIOS,' A TREATISE ON TIlE
lIIYSTE1UES.
A NEW TltANSLATION, RY ALEXANDER WILDER, F.r.s.
(PAnT

I.-Continued f1'om No. 24,)

V.-Let us proceed in dne ortler next to answer the
questions which you have submitted.
T1ICre is, then, the Good; both the good which is
beyond Essence allll that which is with Essence. I am
speaking of the Essence which is most ancient and venerable amI not contained by a body. It is a distinguishing
peculiarity of llivillities, and extends through all the
orders that existed among them, preserving their propel'
classification and arrangement j and they arc not severed
from this essence, bllt l'Cmain t.he sa1110 equally through
the entire 8eries.
N eitller the essence of Goodness nor the Canse of
G90d, which is prior to Essence, is present, however, ill
souls that rule in bodies, that take care for them before
every other considenition, and that were assigned to them
in the eternal world before the earth-life, But a certain
restraint and habit derived from it l),re present, just as we
may notico that the sharing of excellence and merit is
very diftcrellt from what we observe among human beings.
In composit.e natures this exists as something of a twofold character, alld acquired from elsewhere, But the
former cOllllition is established unchu,ugeablo and constant
in sonls. It is neither removeo at its own instance, nor is
it taken away by allY other agencies. 811ch is the beginning alia eliding in the various ordors of divinities.
Consider, then, the two intermediates between these high
elevations, The order of half-gods may be exalted higher
than that of souls by inherent faculty and merit, excellence
and dignity, and, indeed, may excel in all good endowments belonging to souls, Yet it cleaves tenaciollsly to
them, being closcly united by the kinship of a lifeprillciple absolutely similar. But the order of tntalary
spirit.s is connected with that of the (leities, altliOugh it
is far inferior. It follows, as not being beforo ill activity,
and attends li\\e an aflsistant upon the good plemllll'e of
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the God~. .It ~Llso, by copying after their goodness, which
was otherwise Imperceivable, brinO's it to liO'ht in action'
and by. so p
'
. 1,ikeness
b
' rotl
ncmg
Its
it alsot> perfects their,

Opera~l?ns. It renders ntterablc the facts pertaininO' to
the dlvl~e goo(l wh!ch were otherwise arcane; it ca~lses
that Wh.ICh was wIthout form to become manifest in
for~s; It exhibits in open speech that T,rinciple of 0',00(1
wluch was, otl. lef\\ISe'
" b eyon{1 all expressIOn.
.'
r>
It recClved,
at tfle begll1lling, a participation in the Rl1pel'llal
exce lence, alHl freely imparts it to the raccs which are of
lower
n1l1k
I 11 thOIS way these .
.
•
<,
'.
lIltcrmedlary
orders,
havllJg recCivod the somccs of all thcsc tllings from the
Gods alone, fill ont the conncction which is common alike
to the di:,initie~ and to the ps;chical essel~ces; make th~
bond wInch lIJlltes them indissoluble; ally the superior
to the last of these orders in one continuolls snccession,
and make the entire communication to be indivisible'
and cause every individnal essence to have the most
p,erfect. blending and continuing with the whole series.
'1 hey. llld.uce fin ontfIow of en~rgy from the nobler to
the llJferlOl orders, and It redpro~al influence from
the subordinate mces to those above. In some peculiar
w~y. tlley establish among the more undeveloped
Rt)]l'J~S a .means nnd measure for tIle proper and eqllal
dlfltnblltlOn of the benefits which are tranRmitted from
tll? nobler an(l intermediate orders, and so make all
t lings from tl!e divine source to be a!ldressed and
adapted to fill.
Do not imagine, therefore, that this diversity is a
"chm
• t'IC 0 f potencies 01' energies, or of essence," nor
. ItC t enR
F~~lsHler any.on.e of .then~ singly, taking it lip Reparate1y.
y tel1~ yom IIlqUJry, Illstead, to all of them equally.
011 wl!l.obtain completely the answer in regal'll to the
pecdlllantlCs of the deities, tutelary spirits, half-gods,
£In
' concermnO'
.
•
. en sou IO(I en t'ItJes,
which yon ma(Io
mQ1l1ry.
'"

and increase, as well afl motion, intermingling, and
'Uatters akin to these thingfl, and is so placed from above.
It has likewise recei'ell boons of a nobler charactersl1ch as are concealed within. I mean unity with the other
Orders, stainless purity, and It permanent condition, an
indiviRible identity, and snperiority to other natures.
Each of these intermediaries is next to one of the extreme
Orders; one next to the very highest and the other to
the last. Hence it follows, as a matter of course, that
the one which takes its starting-point from the most
excellent proceeds in a continuons chain of relationship to
the lower Orders; and the other, },aving its first connection with the last and lowest, maintains also, in some way,
~ connection with the s11perior races. Hence, any
one may percei ve the complete intercommunication
of the highe~t and lowest orders through these intermediaries, and that this is a complete adhering together,
equally in essence as in potency and active energy.
Thus in these two ways we have set forth the complete
distinction of the four Orders of superior beings. We
deem it sufficient, therefore, in our other endcavours, to
exemplify the pcculiar powers and endowments of the
Extreme gradrs alone. This will be done for the sake
of brC\'ity, and because that which remains, the comprehending of the intermediate Orderfl, is to some degree
already clear. So we will omit the intermediaries, already
known from the others, and make mH' definition of the
latter in very short termA.

(To ue continued.)
..
/I

..

TTIARAlVA," OR lIfESMERIS!t{.

BY N. CHIDAMRARAM lYER, ESQ., II.A.
DEITIES AND ROULR DIRTINGUIRHED.

Again, however proceeding from another starting-point,
it is neCeSRal'Y to ascribe to the deities all thei'le things
worthy of lIotice; as, everything which exi~ts as a
unit, such as it may be and of whatever kind; everything which is duly fixed in itself as a principle, and
iR the origin of indivisible [immaterial] eSRences; the
hnmovable, which is to be considered in this case as
the cauRe of all motion [01' chunges], and which is
!mperior to nil things, and has nothing in the least in
common with them, namely, that which is commonly
cOnRidered as lmmingled and separate in essence, potency,
and nctive energy.
Meanwhile, Oll the ot,llCr halHI, everything that is
divided into grol1ps; that is able to impart itself to
others; that receives limitation of its operation from
others: that is capable for distribl1ting of divisible things
so afl to make them complete; that partakefl of tlle firstoperative and life-imparting motion; that has common
participation with all things existing and coming into
existence; that receives an admixt11l'e of qualities from
all, and imparts a diffusion of its own elements to all ; and
that mdends these peculiar influences and clmracteristics
through all the pot.encies, essences, and active energies,
by its own operation-ALL TIIIR we will concede to the
Souls, declaring truly that it is inborn.
TUTEJJARY SPIRITS AND HOLY GODS.

VI.-What, then, shall we say concerning the intcrmediate Orders? I may infer that they have been made
clearly munifestto every one from the thingsw I,icll }mve been
alrendy explained. They muke complete the connectioll
between the extremes, which may not be broken. It is
certain ly very proper, llOwever, to !'et forth th is subject
further. I maintain, therefore, that the race of tutelary
spirits as a unit is numerous, closely interblended together
with no foreign admixtl1l'e, nnd only associates with the
other more imperfect races as their superior. But the
mce of half-gods is more readily associated with division

In the J11ne n11mber of the THEOSOPHIST, Babu Purno
Chandra Mu kCJ:iee ennmerate~ certain processeR resorted
to by persons practising 'rharana, in their treatment of
sick patients. I adopt 11 cert.ain method of curing persons
suffering from ~prain, nnu I wish to know whether the
cure tlll1s efl'ectc(l can be regarded as effected by mesmerism.
.
I cause the patient to he seatcd at some distance before
me,and on lellIII ing' what pUFt of his body is affected,! simply
rub with my 1tand the cOJl'esponding pnrt of ?)l71 own body,
pronoullcing a 1IIwnh'om at the !!nnlC time. Thin rubbing
I contiJl118 for less than five mimltes. The patirnt finds
himself perfectly cured in less than six homs after he leaves
me. It is now fonr years since I learned the manl?'om
and, if I may trust my memory, I think I have succe~s
fully treated about 20 caf'es, haviIlg failed in only one
instance, in which I have hnd reasons to suspect that there
had been some serious injmy to the part affected. Some of
the cases treated by me have been rather acute ones, and,
in some, the patients had suffered for over 11 fortnight
before they came to me. In only two cases, have I had
to treat the lJatients for two or three consecutive days.
If any credit is due to me for possessiIlg any innate
knowledge of mesmerism, the following will show that I
never for a moment sat down to practise the art to become
successful in it:Four years ago, a Bramhan offered to teach me tIle
'mani1'am if I would teach him in return a malltTum for
tIle cure of scorpion-bite, in which I was considered an
adept. I agreed to do so ; but when the Brmnhan said
that I shoul(l not expect to achieve anything like success
if I did not, as a preliminary measure, repeat the 'mant1'am
a 11l1ndr{;d thousf\lld times, I told him that I should like
to learn it only if he would kindly make over to me the
efl'ect"of 11 hundred thousand of his own repetitions. This
he did by ponring into my hand a quantity of water-a
process by which, according to the Rimlus, gifts are
effected. From this time forth I have been successful in
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curing persons ~uffering from sl)rains without touching
or even approachmg them,
Now two questions will lJaturally occur to the reader:
/i'l'stly, whcth,er I may, be ~ollsidered to have acquired any
knowledge of mesmerIsm III the case statml above' and
8ecolUllY',,,:IJether tIle eff~ct 01' the power which one acquire~
by practlslllg mant'l'am IS really transferable,
All t~at I hav,e stated is perfectly correct, and I make DO
secret of the affaIr, but am pedectly willing to teach the
mantl'am to anyone wishing to leal'll it,
In one place you say that, when a cure is effected by a
~1(t~!t1'a1/l, w~~at rea,lly effects t.he Cllre is what you call the
WIll-Ipower, , I wIsh to know whether, in the described
case, exercIse any "will-power" unknown to me, and
wheth~r I call at all be cons~dered to exercise such power,
when It has not. been acqlllred, but only transferred to
me, by another person, Will y,ou kindly consider the
subject and render some explanatIOn as to what has taken
place,
Before pronouncing an off-hand denunciation against
the possibility, or conceivability, of' a connection between
cause an~ eftect in cases like the above, sceptics will do
well to gIVe the matter a trial themselves by learnin o' some
mant1'a1n and observing its eft'ect on patients,
/:)
Editor's Note,-It is extl'emely difficult to say IIftet, hent'illfl'
'
,
0
'
I til'st
fi01' tie
tllllC,
IIlld so superficially, 0. cnse'like
the olle
in hnnd, whethet, it is, or is not, "me~merism," aud "willpowel'." It is a well-ascertained fact that, by mcans of the
fOI'\llCl', hundreds of' thousands ho.ve been clII'ed nnd by usillfl'
the latter, people, given up fOl' yenrll by physieh:ns ns illcUl'abl~
ho.ve gone on living, uespit.e pl'ofessioual prognosticntions, As
to the recitlltion of lIIantramll Ill'ollucinfl' an immediate relief,
this is quite a diifel'Cnt thing, We c~nnot call their effect
" mesmerism"-since the curative agency in that is an animnl
aurll, force, 01' fluid in one person, hy meulls of which 0. peculiur action is set up in the l)hysical system of anotherwhethel' without or with direct contact. 'Ve confess, we do
not see, how anything of thnt kind-we mean n nel'YOUS fluid
01' force-can be said to reside in n mautl'am, even as II potentiality, since" lIIctntram is simply 0. recitntion of cel'tain verses
held sncred amung the Hindus, Yet, if repeated loudly und
aftel' a certain rule of phonetics, i, c,' chauuted iu a peculim'
way, we do not know why the resultant sound could not possess
us cUI'utive 1\ power in itself I\S a mesmeric" fot'ce," 'fhe Illttet' is
neither 1II0l'e pondernble, nOl' more visible, than the former,
and is cet'tainly not audible, which sound is. If the dulcet
tones of u ilute have been known to wothe, lind in mo.ny instances
to al'l'est for 0. considerable time the thl'Obbings of tho nerves
in fits of sciatica-wIlY not the rhythmic sounds of II 8nnsb-it
mantram? The fOl'ofathel's of mnny Bl'IImhuns,-if not the
Io.ttel' themselves-must ho.ve certainly known more of the
mystel'y of sound than Professor TYlldnll, even though that
lelll'lled gelltleman IlIIs succeedcd in drawing IIIUSiCIII ~oundll
{rom liI'e lIud impondeml,lo gaHes, It. itl, the God Sabdn
Brumham called also Kala Bramlwm Goltri-one of the mystic
lIames for AKA8A, which gives rise to occult sOllnd-the
initilltes say. Aud the ancient GI'eek mystics, equally with the
'Western occultists nnd the o.dept Brnmhllns, ugreed all in
teaching thut ~ollnd emanated from the Astral Light, 01' Akasa,
in its pureet essence. 'fhe Hindu occultist, 01' llevolce, while
practibing Hllju Yoga, hears the occult sounds al! emalllltitw
ii'om his owo Moola Adharam-the fil'st of the series of si~
centres of force in the humllo body (fed at the inexhaustible
source of the seventl, 01' tho UNl'l'Y, us the sum totul of 1111)
and k1l01VS thut it omano.tes fl'om there, aud from no whm'e else.
But, bei'ore OUl' corl'cspol1dellt clln renlise fully our menning, he
will ho.ve to leul'll the importlillt differellce between Astral Fire
and Astl'll.l Ligltt. Does he know it i' lIas he ass1lred himself
personally of this diffet'enco? It is not sufficient to know
1\ thing theOl'etically, as it will bo ouly leading to eternal
confut;ion, even" by lellrning some mantram, lIud tl'ying its
effects 011 plltionts," unless one knows the philosophy-so to
611Y, the 1'ationale of the cure. Evon success is no pt'oof t.hat
it umy HOt tul'll out very injul'iouf:l somo duy. Thet'ofol'e, before
one bocomes a practitionel', he ought to become Il. studcnt.
And now lIl'ises the question: Did the Bramhall-who
tl'ollsferred the gift of curing by a cerlnin ma71t1'm/£ to our
cOl'l'espondellt-know himself :mything of the power he Wllij 1:0
H'IIII~re1'1'iIlGI Q&'
be ~illlfll ~lt~t mec/umicallv 1
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If he was an initiate-weIl and good j but, ill such case, how
happpned it that he at;ked Olle, who wao\' not an allept, to teach
Ilim in retuI'II? Such are not the wllys of initiat.es. An udept
IIc(juuiuted with ono CEN'l'UE, knows t.hem all-t;ince there is but
one tentre, of Occult Force in IlRture, He lmowtl tllllt in the
centrc of'the Ast1'll1 Fire 1l111:;t he wurch in I1I1/ure fOl' the
orijfin of evel'y sound-IIIIlI it is souud-the V nch-that i~ the
cUl'lllive Ilgcut in " mantl'am, Snch II mlm knows
that it. i~ from this centre alone, nevel' from the
circumferenco of the SUAl'KONA ClIAli:RAM,'" fhllt the sounds
trhllsmitted (evcn by the exteruul curl'cnts of Astral Light 01'
Etber) procecd, while the Eix divCI'gillg points (which represent
the rlldiations of this central poillt), but cOI1"ey lind echo them
from tvit/lin 1vitltOut, !Iud vice Vel'S(A, in every oceult process
of nuture, It is wit.hin and from a giveu point in splice
(width must uhvuys be centml, whcresoever it is }lluced) Ihut tho
forco which is at. the basis of lIuy phcnomena, in whlltsoever
element, proceeds from; for this centre is tile U sent" of the
ullmauifested deity,-suys the esoteric Bl'lImlulIlico.l <loch'ineof the" Avyo.ktabrllhlll," and 8tallds for the seventh principle
wilhin the six points of t.he clwkram. All the forces in nature,
whethOl' great 01' smllll, nre trinitios completed by qun t.crnuries ;
all-except the ONE, tho CROWN of the Astral Light, If we
say thllt llatUI'O 1ll1s ill reulity sC'ven, uot five ot' cven four,
elcments, some of OUl' readers may Jaugh at om' igIlO1'c.nce, but
an initillte would novel' do so, since he knows VCI'V
well whnt wo mClln.
lIe knows that, in the CIIS6
in point (the power of'a mantram), it is through occult sounds
thllt the adL·pt commands the olemental forces of llature.
SABDAllIIAllMAlIl'S vehicle is culled Slwdjalll, and thc latter is
tltc basic tone in the lIindlt musical sCelle, It is ouly after
rellching thc IItage culled 'l'ribe1ti und pllssing through the
study of pl'Olilllinary sOlmds, tlilit II Yogi hegins to see Kala
Bramltam, i,e" pel'ceives things in the Astl'lll Light, WhCll
OUI' cOl'l'espondcllt will ho.ve mastered the nadi.y and niddltis
of'the Raj-Yog, lind reachClI lit loast tho above nallled stage,
thon wili he cOlllpt'ehcnd what wo IlIClin ill snying,
thllt a gmdunl devclopmcnt of the mental nnd physical occult
fucultitls is the method used by the true adcpt in studyin.. tho
Ullj-Yog. '1'1Ie pmctice of blindly "tl'llllsfel'l'iug"O amI
"receiving"-is that of sorcerers, whethel' they aro so
consciously Ot' UllCOlisciously, Morcover, the ignorllllt practico
of Hutha-Yoga lelld~ one invllrio.bly into thut undesil'llble
ucqui~itiou. '1'he IIatha-Yogi cithut, becomes a sorcorer, 01' lenl'lls
practically nothing; or mOl'O ii'equently yet, ld\l~ hilll~elf by
such lin uujudicious pl'llctice. The mal/tram ignoruntly
employed may, and often haE, proved 1\ trellcherous weapon, who~e
mystical POWOt' has c!lused it to tum !lnd stab tIle USCI'.

...
PROFESSOR LIONEL BEALE, F.R,S" Oll
MODERN SOlHN'l'IFIO THOUGHT.
A crowded meeting of the members of the Victoria
(Philosophical) Institute, -a :::lociety founded to investigate all scientific questions, including any said to militate
against Religious Belief-took place at No.7, Adelphi
'l'el'l'ace, London, on the 15th of May, when Protessor
Lionel Beale, F,R.S" President (lH81) of the Microscopical Society, read a paper, He commenced by alluding
to the varied opiniolls that existed among scientific men,
as to whether the hypotheses upou which modern scientific
opinions ill favour of some form of the physical
doctrine of life were based are worthy of acceptance. He
llimsplf confessed that he was among those who held" that
110 form of the hypothesis which attributes the phenomena
of the living world to mere matter aud its properties bas
beeu, or ca.n be, justified by reason." He added,-" I
would draw a.ttention to the declaration again and again
repeated and now taught even to children, that the living
and the non-living Jift'er only in degree, that the living
has been evolved by degrees from the llon-living, and that
• The hexagonul wheel, or six-poillted st.nr-the wheel of Vishnu
with the Hindu::! j Solomon's /:leal-with the Weaterll KabtLlist8, It
iI!, in this case, the representation of the Astral Fire, the dC'/Jcntlt
being represented by the centml point, In thil! cOlillectioll, 0110
wuuld do well to study the article 011 the five and Hix-poiutcll stuI'
ill, tue 2titb lluUllm of the '!'UliOliOl'UIW.r (fo~' NQvewllel',lael,;-Ellt
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the latter paRses by gradations towards the former state.
PRIORITY OF OIVILIZATION.
No one has adduced any evidence in proof of theRe COIlRY l']';STONJI N. KHANDALAWALLA, C.E., F.T.S.
clusiolls, which are, in fact, dictatorial assertions only, and
no specimen of any kind of matter which is actually passTo treat of the destinies of humanity, and to have no
ing from the non-living to the living state, or which can
place aceorded to India or China with their vast civilisabe shown to establish any connection between these
tions! How stmllge! '\Vhat an imperturbable aSRluance
almolntc\'y different conditions of matter, has been, or call
Oil the part of thoRe writers for whom these two do not
be at this time, brought forward. Between purely vital
exist under the Suu! And their name is Legion. For
and purely physical actions, not the faintest analogy Ims
them
been shown to exist. The living worItl is absolutely dis" All that Egypt's learning wrought,
tinct flom the non-living world, and, instead of being a
" AU that Pel'l;ia's magian taught,"
neeesRary outcome of it, is, compared with the antiquity
was concentrated within the heathen walls of Athens and
of matter, probably a very recent addition to it,-not, of
of Rome. The 'rest was all barbarism. And yet great
course, an addition of mere transformed or modified
civilisations and brilliant empires existed in Asia when
matter and energy, but of transcendent power conferred
Egyptian Curops founded Athens and the she-wolfs
on matter which controlE', regulates, and manages both
nurslings nursed that monstrous beast in Tiber's fen.
matter and its forces according, it may be, to laws, but
Even at that epoch a civilisation eclipsed, or rather annihinot the laws of inert matter. It is not only one or two
In.ted, by Rome shone in Latium. Tl~e U mbrians, the
of the positions assumetI by the materialist that are open
Ligurians, the Volsq ues, and, above all, the Etruscans do
to don bt or ol~jection. Pacts completely controvert all
not merit the name of barbarians. Their monuments, now
materialistic views which have been put forward. To be
discovered, bear witness to a high degree of civilisation
condemned as untenable is the doctrine that there is a
ere Rome had a name. The first Assyrian empire fell,
relationship between non-living anclliving matter, or that
when Rome was scarce in her cradle. 'The Orient was
the term molecular mechanism can be applied to the
then old. It had old monarchies in decadence. It had
former. The simple truth is, that the eSRential phenorun over all phases of civilisation. The Occident was
mena of all living beings cannot be explained without
then steeped in dense barbarism. And yet they would
recourse to some hypothesis of power totally different
date everything from Athens and Rome, language, relifrom any of the known forms or modes of energy. Any
gion, t.he arts, and philosophy. Nay, more! They would
one who allows his reason to be influenced by the facts
that the moral idea, which dominates modern society, was
of nature as at present discovered, will feel obliged to
but recently brought into the world; and that all the large
admit the existence of vital power as distinct from, and
portion of humanity, which has been, ami is still, represented
cnpable of controlling, the ordinary forces of non-living
ill the East had been disinherited of it. Can absm- •
matter. It has been conelusivelyshown that the laws of vital
dity go further? 'The very facts giye this doctrine the
force or power are essentially different from those by which
lie. And even, were it not so, our good sense would not
ordinurymatterandits forceR are governed." Thcunthorthen
admit of such blasphemy to the most High. Heaven prel"cferred to Nature as explaine(l by the Materialist:" A
serve us from
H.eligious Tract Book ~ociety manuals!
N atl1l'C which was really a blind, insatiable,. irresistible
How grossly have iitCts antI figures been mutilated! How
fate, falsely called law, destitute of intelligence and reason,
ancient history has been made one m~ngled heap of, the
(levoid of mercy and justice, is the Nature held up for our
distorted and disfigured dead !
admiration, with the consoling assurance of dictatorial
authority that it sprang from chaos in obedience to everN otlling is more dangerous antI difficult of eradication
lastillg self-originating (7) law, and that it will return to
than the errors aud false facts propagated by illustrious
chaos, in obedience to the same,-all life, and work, and
names. Historians of philosophy, like Hegel and H.
thought being but the ul1llulations of cosmic nebulosity, , Ritter, of whom we wonld expect otherwise, have run into
and depeIH\ent upon the never-ceasing gyrations of infithe same error. Speaking of Confucius, the first says
nite, everlasting atoms, as they boun(l through the ages
" We have the conversation of Confucius with his disci·
from void to voiel. This, the dullest, the narrowest, the
pIes. A popular nioral is expressed in it. This is to be
most superficial of all creeds,-materialism, which includes
found everywhere and with all the nations, perhaps better
some mixture of alltitheism amI atheism of various forms
with some. It is but vulgar. Confucius is a practical
and hues,-has been half accepted by hUl1llreds of persoHs
philosopher. There is nothing speculative ill his writings.
dnring the lust few years. I believe all materialistic docHis moral doctrines are good, but they are commontrines, vary as they may in detail, will be found to agree
ill accepting as a truth,-if, indeed, they are not actually place. N otlling special is to be learnt from them. The
based on it,-the monstrous assumption that the living
De Officiis of Cicero teaches us better than all the works
and t,he non-living are one, and that every living thing
of Confucius. Better they had never been tramllated."*
is just as much a lllachine us a watch, or a windmill, or
The other says" With regard to the writings attributed
It hydraulic apparatus.*
According to the material conto Confucius, and which are for his compatriots the
tention, everything owes its existence to the properties of
the material particles out of which it is constructed. But
source of wisdom, we can say that the Chinese regard
wisdom as every other thing than what we call philosophy.
is it not strange that it never seems to have occurred to
the materialistic devotee that neither the watch, nor the
These rules of conduct and these moral sentences have
steam-engine, nor the windmill, nor the hydraulic appabecn repeated ad naltscctln. Those who would give importratus, nor auy other machine known to, or made by, any
ance to these maxims deserve a smile."t
individual in this world, is dependent for its constrl1ction
Not so Leibritz and Wolff, and Brucker 011 the Bubject
upon the properties of the material particles of the matter
of Confucius. These German writers too have occupied
out of which its several parts have been constructed I"
themselves with the history of philosophy. It is doubtful,
however, whether the high speculative doctrines of lVIessrs.
• The assumption ill "monstrons" indeed, a~ presented to 113
Hegel and Hitter have had, as civilised, extelllled and
Ly modern lllltterinlbm which rejects with the idea of It !,crf:lonal
duraule an influence as the moral doctrines, so vulgar, of
creator, every othel· i1ltelligent principle iu naturE!. But ig it more
the great Chinese philosopher.
" IllOllstrOtll'l" or lells illogical to attribute the c1"cation of n boundless

all

IlniVel'Re out of lIotlting and to fltther the same upon
'Conditioned personal deity 1 'fhel'6 ie luttch to say 011

lI,ud very 1I00111t will be Ilniu,-ElI,

It

tillite aud

both sides'
I

• Vores!ullgcn tiber die Gaschichte dar PhiloBophie.

t
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1lJIB jJ)YS'l'ERY OF LEVITATION.
WHY DO mnDS FLY, AND FISHES SWIIII

?

B!j lV. R. Frill,::.
Ab(mt four years ago, I took quite an interest ill spmtualisll1 allli pllrslled my investigatiolls, ill Philnllelphia,
with the two Illediulns, Mrs. Bliss allli Henry (:lonlon; at
Terre Haute, with .Mrs. Stewart. anll Laura Morgan, for
" materialisation," so called. At St. Louis, I held sennces
with a Mr8. Sawyer, for tipping, raps, clairvoyance, &c., I got
communications from persons whom I then thought to
he dead, but in a short time leaflled tl.at they were still
living. Never being very credulous, this made me doubt,
liot so much tlie iufegrity of' tllO mediums, as the forces
that produce tIle phenomena. I soon came to the
conclusion, that tliCre was more franll with the invisibles
tlwn with the mediums. I thell got his Uut'l'ill'd, read
an!1 re-reatl it., and romlere!l Oil tIle Yoga-pllilosophy,
which interel'lted me very much, as it opells to the trainc:d
power of'man, a field not even liillte(1 at in our Christian
teacllings. I have since followed your writings and teachings
ill the THlWSOI'HIST from first to last, allll the powers
of the Yogi still seem to me most impo!'tant an!l
mysterious. I f it is a jact, t.hat mall Cllll, by study amI
training', hecome able to l'rojoct his simulacrum, or
nstrnl body, to any distance ant! make it visi~le at .llis
pleasure, or can walk all the Sill face of water, leVitate hll11~;e\f at pleasure, or throw liill1self iuto a cataleptic state at
will aud remain in it for months witllOut food-it certaillly
opells lip to the minds of the \Vestel'll peoples, an idea
the capahilities of man, in nil entirely new ligllt. And, It,
as YaH say, it is ill acconlance with natural law, we
certainly ::;hould find sOlllewhere in 11uture parallel
phenomena. In regard to the ?utalcpt~c state, w~ find
that ill frogs allll other hyhel'llutlllg reptiles and alllmals.
As to the overcoming of gravity, I Imve often wondercd
at the flight of hinls, the philosophy of which has 11ever
been explained satisfnctorily to my milld. I. h~ve ofte~l,
whell at sen" waicbell hirds, :l1Id seell them saJl III the nll'
twice the IClwth of the sllip, or more than a
thousand feet, without the slightest motion of dlCir wings,
ami changing in lllany tlirectiolls by a simple Illotion of
their heads. Yet tll'Jse birds will weigh tell pounds or
more. What overcomes gravity? Often, too, we will
see them rise froltl the water against the wind, without
UIlY sufficient visible motion of the wings to propel them,
if it were ollly a q nestion of mechanical action. But if
we take the position that birds have the power to make
themselves light or heavy at
the phenomenon of their
flio-ht becomes easy to compreheml.
"'Take, fOfexampI'e, the binI, called by sailors, the man-of- war
hawk. He is seen leisurely sailing high in the ail', as thollgh
he were meditating on the vanities of this world, like a good
philosopher, but wIlen he sees a labomiD!? bird which
11M beell fishillg, retlll'll with his wages ill IllS mouth, this
monstrous eagle seems to drop with the velocity of a
leaden hall, tllC fisher-hird drops tIle prey frol11 its mouth,
ItIld it is caugllt hy the thief before it strikes the water.
If tllC eagle were shot dead in the air, he would 1I0t fall
with nearly the volocity that he does. N atlll'nlists say he
only folds his wiugs, so as to cause the least resistance
ii'om the atmospllCre, 110 does 1I0t propel hilllself
with them. A ttlt turkey, that will weigh twenty
pounds, will fly with the same ense as a lean one,
that wilInot weigh more than five 01' six, and yet tIle
hreadth of wiug is as great ill the one as ill the other, ami
apparently tllO muscular exertion is 110 greater with the
fat one than with the lean one; whereas, if flying is merely
meelwnical, the one should exert more than twice the force
of the other. There is a little animal here ill America
called the flying sCluirrel. The Scientific .Li?nc1"ican, of
Decem bel' 24, 1881, gives a beautiful cut awl description
of him, ami says he will " climb l1p tifty or more feet,
and project bimself off' towards an objective point eighty or
a hundred preis distant, withont any motion of his
exp:l1Jelcel lllelU brane, or, in otller words, he floats off in a
~\Il'ye .ulll1ights <lsceudins-." The writeI' fail~ to give the
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scientific explanation of the animal's fioating through the
air 'in an ((8cendillg Cil/Te. ·With the hypothesis that tllC
animal can make hilliself heavy or light at will, alllJis
Illotions are consistellt. vVhalcs will come up to bre:tt.h
after spoutincr one-half of their ponderous bodies will be
above water, but after filling their capacious lungs with
air they will sink at will. Dr. E. K. Kane, the Arctic
lI:lviO'ator, says it is hard to :cccouut for the walms heiug able
to bl~ak the ice for breathiug-llOles, in the Arctic seas,except
upon the tlieory of their buoyancy. An eagle will take
up a lamb that will weigh ten p01lnds; hawks will carry
off chickens that are as heavy as themselves. Can you
explain the mysteries of birds flying? If the p~wOl: of
Y OO'is are what they arc reportClI to be (awl there IS little
100~1 to douht without discret!iting all human testimony),
the Christian miracles are only Y ogism, in a perverted
dress; and, in fact, all the gods of history must have been
types of ancient ~ oga. Establii:ih ~he fiLct. that all..a(lept
call control a medmm, and show IllS matenal appantlOn 111
Australia or America, and it relegates the theory of human
spirits of the dead to the l'C:l1111S ·where cr~dnlity reigns
triumphant.. . In my observatlOus and expenences I have
come to the conclusion that mcdilllllship is very common,
but the invisible forces neell testillg.
Amon o' the Mormons here, half of them arc mediums,
controlle~l by all sorts of invisible forces wllicll they
attribute t!irect to Got!. I\Iorlllonism is made up, from
first to last, of crank minds cOlltroJlet! by Dinkas (Pisac1IUs)
with an nnderlying motive of percentage of selfislJlless allll
a llesire to rule or min. I take great pleasure ill readiug
the THEOSOPHIST-as it opens the door to a realm of
thought beyond auything hitherto taught l)yWestern
philosophers. ·What surprises me most is the learning
allll eruditioll of your Iwtive writers. \Vo Imve always
been lell to believe that the climate was ngainst deep
stut!v, and that tIle so-calletl leal'lletl were 1Iot renlly
stlJ(l~nts. 'But their writings have created hero It different
impression. As metaphysiaus, they excel us,W cstel'Jls, ill
my judgment. Their lJIinds seem to be more free to grasp
a wider range of tllOugllt. I lJave always heen by natmo
almost a theosophist.. My motto lias ever heen, that "a
new fact is worth more thall an 01(1 error." I IHwe always
desired to live free from creeds alitl the narrow restraints
of dogmas. Two years a.go I was in ,Japan, aml, among
many stmuge tllillgs I came across, were the so-called
magic mirrors-of which lliave two-wherein the figures
on the b:lck arc reflected from the hright polished surface. I presume yon lulNe seen tllOrn. They are all enigma.
to me-amI all the scientists, that I lwve sllOwn them
to. 'rhe Mormon Bishop, priests anll propbets arc equally
unable to explain them. Are tltey a Yoga" miraele"0]' can you explai II thern in any way? I \~0\11!1 be glad to
sec in the THEOSOPHIST the explnnatJOlI gwen by occult
philosophy of tbe flight of birds.
Salt Lake City, Utall, U.S.A., April 2;1, 1882.
Editor's Note.- 'Ye would [uill answer the fl'iendly voice
{i'om tlw 1\101'1nOIl JlIet.\'oJloli~, to the full ~atisfaction of
the writ~\', did he IJllt deal wilh prohlellls demunding
less· elubornte explnllulicn.
In ,"iew of the fact that
occult scicnce expluins tile 1ll)'~lcrics of bird-tlying !l1Id.
Jish-swimmilig 011 principles entirely opposell to 1110 nec('pled
fcientific /beory of' tile
day, olle migll!' well hesitate
before pntting Ollt the true explullntioll. Howcvcr, sillce
we nlrently stulIll ;;0 low ill tile fnvoul' of tho (,rthodox ;;cienlists,
we will Hly n fcw wortls lIJlOIl tile <uj,ject.; but tbcT ·lllutt be
few indeed. "If," writes our corre~I'0lJ(lent, "we tllke thc jlo~i
tion t1mt ldl'lb IJnye the pOlyer to Iiw\;e tlH'lllfiel\'es light ot'
hCllvy at 'Il-ill, 1110 pllcllomenon of th~il' lIigllt becolllcs cll~y to
com prellcllli."
AII!I wily not tllke up sueh II posilioll? Wlietlier by illStillct
or will, whelher 1111 eHect identical witli ulJotliul' is produced
cOlJ~ciotJoly or U1ICOlJ"Cioll~ly, Ii)' nnilllul 01' nllln, the calli;e ulJderlying Illnt illyal'iable UIIlI i(lcntic!l1 '/'I'wit llI(lst be olle :Ul(l
tlte ~nlJ1C', barring diver~i(.y of conditions mill exceptions liS to
lIlJimportllllt dptuil~. Tile neliolJ of certain fishcs which, by
swallowing lurgo dmughts of' IIiI', di~telJd un intcrunl )Jog allli
thcreby, \Jccomiug speciJicully lil;lhtel'/ fioat nyove tho fOUrfnllO
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of t.he water, does not militnte ngninst the scientific theory of
swinllllillg, when it concerns such fish, mnn or n bladder filled
'with air. But we are left as wise as cym·, when it is a qucstion of rnpiu 8inking, to the bott.om, whethcI· by man or whale.
In the fonner case such oinking might be ascribed to volitioll.
But man's inahility to sillk as rnpitlly and to ~lIch II ucpth,
even t.hough a most experienced diver,-who has to sink himself
by 1\ stone-pro yes that there mnst be something more than
blind instinct or conscious volition. What is it? Occult
science t.clls us the word: it is "a change of polarity and of
1I0rmni gravity," not yct admissible hy science. With birus
nnd animals-as instinctiyc n mecllllnicalaction ns any other
they execute; with m:lll, when he thus defies the fnmilirn·
conditions of gravHy, it is something Ito cnn acquire, in his
training as a Yogi. Though the forlllcr act unconsciously, lind
he changes his polarity at will, the snme cnuse is made opel'l\tivc, nnd both produce an identical cffect. Therc arc certainly
aitcl'llnting cllHnges of polarit.y going on in the bird while
ascending or dropping, anti a maintenance of die snlne polnrit.y
whilc sniling at any giYCll ait,it,udo.

QrOtt£Evonll,cna

t

7'IlEOSOPHY AND SPIRI1'UALIS11L
A Calcutt:1 correspondent asks;(a)

Is Occultism a science akin to Spiritunlism ?
What nrc the principal points in which the Theosophists
aud the Spiritualists diller?
(c) Can 1\ tlpiritualist cull himself a Theosophist without
altering his fhith ? lind vice ve1"sa 1
(d) I lI11derstnnu you do not believe in Spiritunlism-then
how is it that, n ::Spiritualist has been clect,ed l'resident fOI'
the Hengul Bl'Hnch of the Theosophical Societ.'l?

(b)

To which we answer :(a) That Theosophy is a very ancicnt scicnce, whilc Spirit.unlism is It Ycry modcl'll mlluifestntion of psyddclli phenomcna.

It has IIOt yet passed the Itnge of experimental resrnrch.
(b) 1'110 t1illeleIlCe is in our theories to account fUI' the
phcnolllcna. WOollY they nre mail/ly, though not alwa!Js,
due to tho IIct.ion of other influences thflll that of the disc\lIuotlicd conscious fpit'it~ of the dead. The Spirituulists
uUirlll tho contl'Rry.
(0) Yes; Illl\lIy cxcellent persons fire both, and none need
alter his lilith.
(d) We do believe in the phenomena, Lnt not I\~ to theil' cnuse
-'as nboye remarked. 'l'here being no religious 01· othel·
test-·other thnn that of good moral chltmct.er lind sympllthy
with the ohjects of OUI' Societ.y, npplicll by liS to those who
Eel'\;: for nlllllission, the election of thc vencl'IIule Babn Pellry
Chuml Mittl'll, as President of ollr Bengal Branch, was not
only most proper, bu t very desirable. lIe iH certainly tho
IIlOot spiritual Thcooophist lind most tlteosopltic SpiritulIlist we have cI'cr Illct.

QUESTiONS ABOUT ESOTERIC TIlEOSOPllY
A.LYSTVEHED.
TO Till': EDITUR UF THE

TIU:USOl'lIIsT.

I have Leell stlldying the pnmphlet on Esoterie Theosophy,
nllli linti tlte .10clrincs illcu\clltell therein very beautiful indeed,
hut after relHling it I IIsked IIlJself thc qucstioll :-ls it really
the chicC (~nd of man to liyc nil ascetic do-nothillg life, and theil,
wh!;11 dead, to lose his identit.y ?
III Illy humble opillion, the laws of nnt.ure which Jom'
doctriIle prolesoes to leach lire altogether IIgaillst you, in proof
of which I WOlllllnsk you the following qucstions, viz. : I. SUl'posilig wc nlltul"Ilct! Esoteric Theosophists, how would
we continue ollr ~Jlecies ?
2. For what pll\'poi'e were vnrious orgllns gil·en to liS Ly
Nature, if thl'y were ilOt, inlclJlled to ue used?
3. Supposing IYO wero all gom1, whllt ",oulLl Le mnn's
missioll UpOII Cllrtll ?
I should fUY your rpligioll is only intcnded [01' priests, IIntl,
if \\'c all t.urned illto pl'ie;;t~, thcre would be no one to prcllch
to, nl1d Ihe world wonld come to n ftfllld-st.ill.
I 1I"Ye 110 t!uuut tlillt you would .10 It lot 1IIore good if you
ollly Pl'opoumlctl youI' moml JIIWS to tlte IJubliC1 l!,eeping the

hidden laws of nature to yom·sel ves until you had fitted mankiml
to accept [llld understand them. I think you injure your cause
(1\ very good anl1 high OIlC, indeed,) Ly trying to dissunde
ordinary mo,·tllls from a belief in God, ami what they consider
the supernntural.
I myself helie\'e in YOll nlltl :vradame Blnvatsky thorollghly,
but I am nfmil1 to show y01l1' paper, the TUI(QSOl'II1ST, to lilly of
my fr~ends who llre good Chl'i5tillllS, (not ollly professillg, but
behavlllg as such).
I 11m a ~piritllalist" nnll try to Le a Christinn.
Trusting you will not grudge me a few Iiues in explunation
of the three qucstions.
I am, dear SiI',
Yours truly,

W. H. C. D.
Our corrcspolldent nee(l not trouble himself as to what
?night be the consequences, if all the world should turn
ascetics and chetas and train for adeptship. There arc
enough realities in this life for ns to look into, without
concocting such wild contingencies to vex ollfselves withal.
There was never a time yet, nor ever will be, while t.his
human race lasts, whell anything more than a small
minority would devote themselves to the mighty task of
self-conquest and spiritual evolution. The adept is as
rare as the flower of the Vagay tree, which, the Tamil
proverb S:1Ys, is most difficult to see. So what om fi-ielld
reml in EsotCl'ic Theosophy referred to the ideal nmn,
living-and most necess:1ry-type of hnman perfectibility.
The mere certainty that such rare powers-psychical and
intellectllal-and snch moral grandeur, as he exemplifies,
are within human reach, gives dignity to our eommOll
natllre and a worthy model to look up to, and, in some
degree, pattern after. The organs of our body were not
" given" to us at all-if we may credit modern science;
they developed themselves as occ:1sion required; and, when
disused, they gradually diminish and disappear: which
they would not if "given." "What man's mission upon
earth would be if all were good," is more than we can say.
To merely imagine such a state of things is beyond the
limited range of om mental powers. But if they were
not too good they might, perhaps, try to become better.
There is 110 "rrheosophical religion," and every member
professes the one he prefers.
\Ve regret our inabil ity to concnr in the suggestion to
suppress discussion of the occult powers of nature, sillce
that is the only thing Illost needetl to existinguish
superstition and sweep away false religions from the face
of the earth. Our correspondent does well not to show to
any persons who are" good Christians (not only professing
but behaving as sll0h)" any copy of our magazine, which
may contain an attack npon pl'ofessetl Christians, who do
not at all behave as such: our strictures are not meant
for the former, and it would ouly give them pain to see
how the bad conduct of the others provokes i·epl'isal, and
brings disgrace upon the faith they misrepresent.

A DESERVED RETALIATIO ..V.
TO THE EDITon OF THE TUE080I'H18T.

Madn.llle,-The occurrence, which I am here going to
relate, Illay interest some of your readers, and I therefore
beg to re(luest the favour that yon woulJ, if you think
it proper, allot it space.
Those who may be inclined to doubt the truth of the
statement which follows will be able to satisfy themselves
by a glance at the UlchIJu1'-i-Ilin(l.. of the 23rd January,
1882, in the columns of which a correspondent has fully
detailed the circulllstance I here narrate. Besides this,
anyone Sl) disposed may ascertain the exact truth by
enquiring at the chief town of the llistrict wherein the
officer here referred to was posted.
In the district of Pilibheet (which borders on that of
Shnjalmnpur) there was, a few months ago, a Mahomedull
gentleman who held an influential position in the police.
He 011e tby wished to talk to a fakeer WllO resided ill the
neighbolll'itood, amI sent it man to briug him. The fakeer
\·efuseu to go to tho officer who, tl~ereat ~uraged, onlereJ
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four policemen to proceerl. to the spot w~\6re .the fitkeel'
was stavinO' and to drao'llim hand-cuffed mto1us presence.
J
0'
0
•
b
d
The constables went to the fakeer and, havlllg oun·
him to the officer. The• officer
11im hand an(l foot , brOljO't
0
I
then said to the fakeer: "Now, sir, do you percelVe t 18
results of your rash disobedience of my orders? Did you
not know that I am ill authority hero, and that all obey
me ?" The fakeer replie,l: "I care not to know who
you nre, nor (10 I know the signification ot the term
" authority."
This answer made the officer furions, and he ol'dere(l
the four policemcn to beat him. They beln.boul'ed tIle
poor man till he was half dead. The officeI' thm.l 6ll'llere(1
his men to desist, and said to the fakeer: "It IS merely
out of pity for your being a beggar that I allo;v yOl~ to
go back alive j now go if yon like, and complam agamst
me to my superior." The fakeer said: "I have alre~dy
told that I know not the meaninO' of the term authol'lty.
'l'hel'e is but one ruler above all, ~lId tlw,t is God who is
omnipotent and omnipresent. 'l'hinkest thou that He
even this minute notices not the fact, that thou hast
ordered me to be beaten without my bEing in the least
culpable? I lmve no occasion ~o. reS?llt in t~le leas~ what
thou hast done to me; if tllY lIlJustlce be th!;pleasmg to
anyone, it will be to Go(l, who watches over and cares for
all. Rest not overconfident; the puuishmellt of thy
injustice may follow shortly." Having said this, tho
fakeel' went away.
In the nioht the four constables, that had beaten the
fl1.keer, fell ill amI died. Noxt day news ~'eflched tho
police officer that Ilis son, who was a telll:ultln.l' somewhere, had expired.
,
.
On the third day the brothel' of the officer thed; and
on tllO fOllrth the officer himself. Three days after the
death of the latter, his wife, the sole surviving member of
the family, followed him to the grave.
The property of the officer went .to Government, as no
Iightflll heir was left to sllcceed to It.
Subsequently, people searched for the fakeer, but he
could not bc fOlllHl.
May this moumfnl incident serve as a warning to those
who wantonly insult poor fakeers.
Yours fraternally,

JW AT~A PRASADA SANKHADHAR, F.'r.S.
Indalpur, May ao, 11-182.
NOT~.-WO cannot let this pnss w~ prot,esting n(!'ninst th,o id~i1. that any
snch holoooll"t of innocent peopl0 cOlllports WIth tho Hlen of JnstJO~, ,hUl~uJ.ll
or <Ii vi no I 'rho police IllngiHtrate wa. gnilty---frnnk crnelty and lJIJ,ustlCO,
alHI ,leBel've,1 pnllishment ill "is own IJeJ's"lI; but ueiU~el' tho subol'd~nate.,
who OIccute<i only hi. ordol'~, nor his gniltle •• wlfo, son, 1I0r blother,
do,'ot'vod tho doom whioh befoll them. Wo I'opudiato .IlIClt a Go(i.-ED.

ZOROASTER AND MESMERISM.
TH~ EDITOR OF THE" THEOSOl'HIST."
Madame,-In the midst of a work on Animal Magnetism,
the thOlwht occurred to me that Zoroaster might probably
not haveobecn unaware of the healing effects of what,
since his days, has come to be universally known as
mesmerism. For it used, years ago, to be the common
practice in most Parsi houses (a practice not f] nite
extinct even now) for a 1ItobeLl to sit at the bedside of all
invalid, reciting prayers and making, while so engaged, a.
fixed movement (somewhat in the nature of mesmeric
THlsses) with a lwndl.:ercldef jl'om tlte 'inval·id'B faco
dowlIwm,ds. I have known of no remarkable cures effected
in this way, but the prevailing notion is tha.t a fervent
prayer, recited .in tllO manner I have described, serves to
drive away disease, the motion made with the handkerchief being only an outward manifestation of what the
prayer i8 supposed to accomplish. Perhaps the practice,
ill its scientific bearing, was better understood in
Zoroaster's days, and those who then followed it knew
exactly the respective part played in it by the p1'ayel'
and the lJasses. But, as has happened in the case of
every religious system, tllO rcal meaning of the practice
in <[ nestiull, as of most of the other practices tanght by
TO
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the Parsi prophet, has come to be lost sight of altogether, and the practice is regarded by the so-called educated men of our days as a piece of superstitions mUlJnnery,
un worthy the serious consideration of a culti vatcd
mind. Ulltillately I was myself the victim of this shortsightedness, but thanks to your jOllrnal and the collateral
reading which it has induced, I 1l0W cOllsider nothin~
so unworthy a cultivated mind as the hasty branding of
all phenomena, that one fails to Ulll13l'stand or to acconnt
for, as superstitions and absurd.
Yours faithfully,
July 15, 1882.
H.

WIIA l' IS l'JIFJOSOPHY ~
BY A PAHAMAliANSA OF THE HIMALAYAS.*

I-Theosophy is that branch of hnman perfection, by
which one may establish himself with the etel'llal calise
of invisible uature i to which this physical effoct is a
visible bubble.
2-Theosophy is that knowledge which leads one from
animalism to Divinity.
3-Theosophy is that branch of human philosophy, which
theoretically teadles one what he really is beyond mirul
acnd pel'Bonal 'individualit,1j (Ego).
'-Theosophy is that branch of chemistry, by which ono
begets IMMORTALITY.
5-Theosophy is that branch of painting (one's self) which
Time cannot efface.
6-Theosophy is t.ltat branch of hnsbandry (agriclllture)
by which one may prosorvo the .. eed withollt rearing
the tree.
7-Theosophy is that branch of optics, w}lich magnifiml
ono's view to see beyond physical nature.
8-Theosophy is that branch of hllman slIrgery, wllich
separates physical nature from the spiritual.
9-'rheosophy is that branch of Masonry, wldch SIIOWS tho
universe in an egg.
lO-Theosophy is that branch of music, which harmonises
physical nature with spirit.
ll-Theosophy is that part of gardening, which teaches
one how to rear trees out of charcoal.
12-Theosophy is that branch of sanitation, which tr-n.ches
one how to purify nature by means of cause aid effect.
Ia--'rheosophy is that branch of engineering, which
. bridg'es the gulf between life and death.
14-Theosophy is that warlike art, which teaches one
how to subdue (suujugate) time and death, the two
mightiest foes of man.
15-Theosophy is that food, which enables one to taste
the most exquisite sweetness in his own solf.
IG-Theosophy is tbat branch of navigation, which teaches
one the starting point and the final goal of' human life.
I7-Theosophy is that branch of commerce, which makes
Olle fit to select unerringly the commodities for both
lives.
18-Theosophy is that branch of politics, which unites
past and future into one present, and establishes peace
with the most tumultuous off-shoots of debased nature.
I9-Theosophy is that branch of mineralogy, by wldeh
one may discover the source of eternal wealth, combining life, knowledge and etornal joy into one.
20-Theosophy is that branch of astronomy, which proves
that spirit is the only fixed star which sets Hot
throughout the revolutions of nature.
2I-Theosophy is that branch of gymnastics, which invigorates the mind, expands the intellect, unites the
thoughts willL the tie. of breatlL,t removes the heat of
lust, and produces a balmy calmness, which is the
heart's eye, to penetrate the mysteries of nature ...

------------------- ----• Pa,·amaA," ...a~ aro tho ordor of tho highost Yogi-Bnnnynsis, wbo
..10no nre allowed to throw off tho yoko of tho Hindu caHto sup~rstitions,
While nil tho athol'S bnvo to perform, mOl'6 Ot· loss, the daily oxoteric cel'o.
monio. of their respoctive A,I,,'ul//I 01' oruoro, no rules of action can bo
assigned to theso.-lo]D.

t
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22-Thoosophy is that branch of mental pllilosophy, by
which olle lIIay know tho exact centre of bis imlividllal
Half awl its identity with the entity of tho second
principle of tho Ve!lulltists, or the seventh 0110 of the
present Theosophists,· or wlut is commonly known by
tho name, God.
23-Theosophy is that branch of medici no by which one
may rid himsolf of his sins from time immolllorial.
24-Theosophy is that branch" of natural philosophy, by
which olle IIlny watch nnd witness nntnre in hor birthchastity-wZ/I"'fa,l! nlill tho presont old ngo,
2;i-Theosophy io; that occult brnnch of tho Christian
church, on whieh tho ground-work of that chllrch was
originnl1y plallnod,- i,e" the lsselltiallloll-tlitIeronce of
Gml with tlte il1llivillual witness,
21i-Theosophy is that brallch of Christianity, which eliminates the spiritual Christ from the corporoal ono of the
orthoclox genoration,
27 -Theosol")hy is that part of tho Christian thoology,
which shows thn.t the prosent ehmches of the \Vest are
abusing tho Bible by misinterpretations,
28-Theosophy is that part of the Aryall illliopendence,
by which (llle way exist wit,hout the help of natme,
29-Theosophy (to be brief) is the snm total of tho wisdom of the Ar'yan DrD.mha-the happiness oternal-awl
the life everlastillg, It is Theosophy wllich tanght
the Aryaml how to soar fitr be'yond the regioll of Shi\kti
and to be ill perpetual Juy-(the pl:ty-gl'onml of
Shilkti), In Rhort, it is tho basis of all the knowledge
t,hat oxists ill tho eternity,
A PARAMAHANSA.

TIIE SISIIAJ, AND BHUKAILAS

roars.

'fUANSLATlm FOil THg THEosnplIIS'f BY BAnU
HAJNAllAIN HOSE,

[We nrc iJldpbted to the kilHlncss of tl)e learneu ProsilleJlt
of the Adi llrllhrno Sarnllj, for the following ncconnt.s of
t.wo Yogis, of' wholll onc pcrforlJled the extmol'llinfll'Y feat of
)'nisiJlg his ho(ly by will-power, nml keeping it sllspC'lllled in tho
nil' without viRihln support, The Yoga postnrc for meditation
or eonccntl'lltion of the mind upon spiritual thillg~, is enlled
Asallfl, Thore lire vnrious of these modes of sitt.ing, sueh as
Pmlmllsall, &e" &c, Bnbu Rajnamin Bosc trnuslated this 1][11'1'11th'e frolll a very old HUlllber of the 'i'atll'flbodhilli i'atl'iha, the
Cnlcutta orgl1n of the Bl'l1hmo Samnj, 'rhe writer W.'lS l1nbu
Akkhaya J{UIllIII' DaUn, then Editor of the l'atl'ika, of whom
Bauu Hajnnn:in SpCII],S ill the following high tel'lllR :-" A very
truth-loving and pllinst.aking l11all ; very fond of obsel'ving
strict lICCUl'I\cy ill the detnils of n de~cl'iption,"-Ell,J
SISIIAL YOGI,

A few 'years ago, a Deccan Yogi, ll:une(l Sishnl, wns
soen ill MadraR, by mallY Hindus ulld Ellglishmen, to
raise his A8fllla, or scat, np into the air, 'rhe picture of
the Yogi showing hiA mode of soating and other particulars connected with it may be fOl1nrl in the "Satmelay
Magazine" 011 page 28, His whole hody rested 011 the air,
only his right hand lightly touched a tleor-Ekin, )'ollerl
np in the form of a tube, and &.ttachell to a. brazen rod
which was firmly stuck into a wooden board restillg on
four legs, In this positioll the Yogi used to porfol'm his
japrt with lIiA eyes half-shllt. At the timo of his
ascending to his [1;)1:ial soat, aIHI also whon he dORceneleli
from it, his disciples 11Sed to cover him with a blanket.Tho TatwaliOdhini J> at1'il.:a, Chaitra, 1708 Sakabda,
correspondillg to March, 181,7,
'flIm

DIiUKAILAR YOGI.

The extraonliuary character of the ltf((lwP111'll.~lw, who
was brought to Bhukailns in Kidderpore, about 14 years ago,
(in 18:13) may still be remembered by many, III the month
of .IL~ar, 1754, Sakabda, (1834) he was brought to Bhukaila.s
fr?lll Shirpore, where lie was under the charge of Hari
Smgh, the cllll'1Van of 1£1', Jones, He kept his eyes closed
and was without foo<1 aIH! drink for three conseellti\"e days,
after which a little quantity of milk was forcibly poured
• .Jimtlllll, in tho RenRO of tho Ycclantin, i.the R,mi of all Ii Co, ~~,l i~
of the Theosophists it is .Jil'Ct,"""yital prineiplc.-ED.
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UOWll his throa.t, He never voluntarily took any food but
ollly when forceu 11 pon him, He seen~ell always
without extel'llal consciousness, To break IllS Yoga, Dr,
Graham applied Il.nnnonia to his nostrils; it co~ild only
make him sllake his body, but !liel not break IllS YO[Ja
st,ate, Three d:ws went by'before he coul(l be made to
speak. He sai~l that his name waR Dnlln Na/lCtb, and
when annoyod, he exclaimed "~ri:~r." FromlliR langnage,it
was infene(l that he was a Pllnjahi, \Vhell be was litHl
lip with ,gout., Jk Grll.ham att.elllle!l hill1; hilt he refll,sed to
take meuieine either in the fOl'1ll of powller or lI1,lxtl~l'e,
He wail relieve(l from the disease ollly by tho applIcatIOn
of ointments Hnt! liniments prescribou b'y the doctor,
died in the month of Chaitl'a 17fiiJ Salmbda, of a cholenc
affection,*-The Tat1l'aboahi~d Pat1'ika, Uhn,itra, 17GS
Sakabtla, oonespom!illg to March, 1847,

R.e

RE-flIRT!I.
TO TIII~ EDITOR" OF TIlE TIlr.OSOPIlIST.

The Hindu Arcllne Philosophy inc(1l~nte~ t.ho doctrinc of 1'001' Ja II IIl/flltl'am acconlill" t.o merit 01' ]{al'llllt, nntil the
filial spirit.unlilmtion--':called IllJ'nslta 01' Ni1't'a1w, if thc latter
tel'm does not mean " a ,~tate of total 1/1/.~onsciol/.slless m'
7lothill[!IlCSs"-of the matcrio-spil'itllal being is I'eachcd,
The
laws of nl1 1.11 1'0, ns yct known to physicllI scicntists., do not,
objectively, 11I'OVC t,his doctl'inc, but thcl'e are at, times, III ,l1Ian,
St.lltCS of thought which, from extCl'nal aRsocint,ion of !lleas,
suhjectil'oly inrel' thllt ~uch n thing may be I'cal~ty: nnd, of
this once convillccd, llIany things, scemingly inexJlI~c:tble ,hefol'';''
nrc easily explnincd, IIowcv(lt, this mny be,!\ bellOl'er Ill, 1.1,118
doetrinc hilS us Jl1uch rea~on to believe in it a3 It matcl'lllilst.
01' atheist t'l deny it,
To my point:2, The emotiolls in It humnn being of" ll\ughill~" nllll "?I'ying" III'C peculim' to him, 01' rathel' mOl'c unmist,akalJly cxpresslble
ill his facial fClltUl'es than ot.hel' nnimals, Thc causes of t.he~c
elllot.ions nrc pl'escnt. expel'iences 01' \'ecollection~ of pa~t olles ,:
ill eit.her case, the expel'ienccs belon~ing to tltis wol'lll, -tIllS
present life, Everyone will have notice,l n cllilll ~nly t.ell, or
flftf'en days oltl laughillg flllJ crying alt.el'nat.ely whl!e sleeplllg
ill the erll,lle, This child lilts ns yet hlul uo (t.lIlS) IVorltlly
experiellces to stimlliate theso emotions, !\Iay 1I0t. the call:;e then
hc recollection of t,he formm' " E~o," nllll it, nets-tho P,l,l'l)fIjanmaln? 0111' old mothcrs innocelltly (lcclaro that" B!tag\"llII"
(Goll) makes t.hc child Inu~h 01' cry-or is this exp!ainaule by
physical physiology,+ stating that tlw nplwal'nlJee to lI~, of t.he
chillI's Inughing nllll cl'yillg is the sJlOl1tu/~COIlS relaxa~lolI un,1
eont.l'nctioll of the facinl mn~c!es, wilich of theil' ?WII
nccol'<l trnill t.hclIIseh'es in this mallncr, so that I.hf'y I11lght
rcailily olley whcn called lip by worldly experiences to be
gained hercaftel' ?
I an~, yours II'IJly,
A, GOVINDA ClTAnLU,
Cllmp Gubbi, Mysoro Province, July 7, 1882.

hil'th~,
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ON SPIRITUAL SELF!STlNE'SS,"

Such is tho nllll1C of It pllpet' written, a few lIIonths ngo, in
t.he Spil'it/lali.~t by t.he nuthol' of the very inteJ'6t.ing" Lifu
beyonu the Gl'Ilve" in which he IIUacks the occnlt,ist.s,
robustly, to my the least,-whethet' quite wisely is 1111 other
matt.er,t His nl'gnment, is, that no practical gooll /'01' thc
bencfit of humallity crcr procecds from the OC!!ullists, ill which
nssertion he rashly in!,ludes the Eastel'll Brotherhoo,1 of
Theof;ophists an,l l\\ndame Bla\'atsky, Now, it, nppellr, to me
fl'oll1 thiH inaccurate wOl'lling III II I cIII'f'lc~s forlll of expresRioll t.hut
the whole lllat.tcI' is one with which he i~ not. iteq'lItinted,
EspC'cinlly to be noted is his comparison het.wecn t,11C mil'neles of
Christ, nlld those he quot.es, I thillk t.ho whole of his IHlPOl' i;; so
illogiclLl, t.hat it would really l)e sllUl'cely noccssltl'y to 1lotice it in
finy way, did it. not. nppeal' to me that this nllt.hol' represents It large
body of pCl'sons who think itS carelessly and illilceurlltcly on this
mtlt.tel'. Thus it IIIlly be as well tv call attclltioll to prillt(~,l
criticisms they seom to o\'e look, The whole drift" of the
rcasoning is to 11I'ovc that the world woul,l do q nile as well
• 1'ho "boyo Ilnl'tionlurY of thi~

Jr"""I""" ",'/,,'

ullo~coptiona"lo festimony,-Eo, '1',1',
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""0 tlli.
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without the clnss he nssuils j that ull pel'sons who Il'nd the lives
of isolation aud l'ct.il'cment, u~cctic 01' celibate, Ii ves wmpped up
in lonely studies, nl'e quite llsele~s j that they do 110 goot! to ulIY
olle j .thnt t.hey lII'e selfish, llIistakeu, linllllt.Ul'ul hIJillg., unll, us
such, 1\1'0 not wtlllted ; !Iutl, finally, that theil' mil'llclcs 111'0 "ull
coujul'iug, 01' very lIluch IIkiu to it"
:Kow, is thiH 1'eltlly the ense? Are weh pel'sous so
inlimntely ImolVn by people Iil'illg tllC uSllal C'!II,thly Jives tlmt
the~e filets clIn be so eu:;ily suLstuutialed ? If 1I0t, why nttelllpt
it r At t.ho lIlOSt Ihey nre H1l'llli~e8, "70 CUll nil of u~, who lcnll
ordilllll'y lives, Lut sUl'lllise IIbollt those who nre chosen to lelHI
eX:l1'uol'~linuI'Y lives; nll,1 why sUI'mi~e evil, whel'o II 1it.t10
tmt'1' !II III lll'eper eOIl~itlel'ntion lIluy C'lItirely I\llel' OUI' cl'lIlie
itleas nhout them! Fint, I thillk, it is 110 u~e fOl' pel'solls who m'e
so IJUl'ied in tlleil' allimal fmme!!, thnt thcy eun cOllceivo
of 110 highel' good thllll what pel'tllills to tlleit' bodies to consillel'
tho II1l1tlel', liS they cannot Le just. Others, who lire students of
the mystel'ies of 80ul-~cience, will Le fuirel·. To Legin wilh, lire
thol'e 1I0t 1l1ult.illllles of gooll II1CII 111111 won:CII, II goodly throllg
'tlnily gl'owiJ.lg llll'gel', who puss t.heil' li\'es in tloillg goot! to tIle
bodies of tlleil' fcllow-men 1I11l1 womell, 1I1lfl of miniotel'ing to
all theil' extel'lllllneeds ? Such peoplo lire followillO" ill tho steps of
Buudhll 111111 CIlI'ist 011 the t'xtel'llul plllne ouly~ LuI. pl'olmlJly
clluelltillg themsch'es fOl' higher powers of millisterillg to others,
when tllCY 111'0 l'e-iu(,lIl'1l11leJ to 1\ fl'c~h life 011 em'lIl. By
lloing 80, Illey nrc opening Ihe fil':;t lI\,eUIlC8 to tllC soul. To
llIinistcl' t.o tllc LOllily wunls of our lJ(:igi.uol1l'!l, rieh 111111 11001',
is the positive dut.y of everyolle \WIII into tlle world. Ol1l'
turn 1I1wIlyS comcs to miuistel' 1I11t! to Le millistered to j let us
lIrvCl' miss OUl' oPPOl'lullities of wch right-t!oillg. 'Yell, this is
nil right lind lIoLlo, Lut lire thero 1I0t II lurge, 1I1111 el'cl'-illcrell~
IlIgly hll'gc, lIulllbm' of persolls who lire IInxiously luokillg out
fol' millioters 10 thl'ir souls! 1.'hcy Illwe 1\11 thllt thcir LOlly
requires, but; t.hey lire stlu'ying fOl' Hlul-foUll, wul-Iwowledge,
soul-seiellce. Ally thing II11l1 e\'Cl-ylhillg that is IIbol'C, outside 01'
inside tho I1l1tllmlll1l1l1. Alit! who is tu give it them? Docs it HOt
IIppelll' thllt those ~vltO study it 111'0 tho lIIost qllnlified? Mllny
people III'C eut.irdy (,l,)lIlellt wilh I'xolerie religioll, but lIot
all, In Ihe,c llllyS of ellme"t study IllId tlnl'ing t.hinkillg, of' engel' in\'('~t.igatioll, of the writings of tho gr(,lIt
feel'S IIl1llmysl.ics 111111 nil the eXJloncnts of tile divine science,
liS of the LJlellllillg of 1110 knowlcdge of I.lle extcnllll IIntl the
scicnco of the illtul'Ilal, the thillkers of every COUlltl'Y 111111 creed
l'efillire instruclors to help tlll'l1I 011. An who CIIII gire it t.llcm
fa:-,.atltlllira? 'Vho dEO hut thow few, 111l\Ee vel'.1J few, .. selfii'h"
lleings who, funllking 1111 lovc, joys 1I11l1 tile pJeIiSlII'C.3 of the·
flc~ll, "crucify" t.heir IIffcctions iutlcell. The~e few Lcillg~, it is Irlle,
do not mlll,c lhe cllre of the bOlly theil' pnlllmollnt oldeel in life j
thcir bu"iness re~ls 1IDl ci.iefly wilh Ille hody only. In 1111
hl'Unehes of lllulHlllnc seiencrs lind IIrls, tIle stlillent, who
lIims lit II thorollgh llllls!ery 1I11l1 kuowletl"e of his subject, finds
it lIbsolulely ueces~lIry to life 1Ilf the known mCllus
f<ll' tIle fllr!herllncc of tlillt olljcct. WIly should not the
"Ellstcl'n Brotherhood," liS evcr), other recluso 1I11t1 lllystie,
Lo IIllo\\'etl Iho HlIlle privilege? If t.llcy fiIH1,-lInd lire
they 110t I'robllbly Ihe Lest to l(1Iow,-:-that retil'l'ment from
1111 the mixed illflnl'IWC8 of oruilllll'y life, eclibllcy, lH,ecli~m, IIIIU
IIhEGlnte dellililof nil tllillgs lllIit illG Lody CI'lII'CS for,-lIl1d
which, liS 1\ rille, Ilre ouly 100 "l'II(,1'01l8Iy "!'Hllteu by the
wlseljislt people of tho world,-if"'they fiud, ~IS [ 811Y, IllIIt
II life of pel'icet LOllily Pllrity, (1Ilone 01' wilh kiudn'll EOuls)
11ro,lnces :l stulc by which 1I1(IIlC 'l'lIEY III'C ('II II LJ luI to CI'OS"
w'hilo st.ill ill this Iifl.', thc \lly~lic thl'edlOld of ~)Iiril-existcncl.',
IIIIU t.hllt, by 80 lluillg, thoy put t.lll'mH~h·cs 011 a 1'I111tllge
groll11l1 of ObSCI\'lItioll II11l1 kllowledge-why shoultl tllcy !lOt. he
permittcd tLl do so? 'I'll me it ~c('u1s thnt. tile trilo IICCI[;'Utioll of ~clfi~IIIICSS is of Ille POOlt'st. But it is n,);ed ",llIlt gooll
do tbey do, lifter 1111, to tile Wills (If tlwir fellow-cl'l'lItun>s. 1\ly
11118\\'el' is-lllIll I IlIll ~pl!tlkilig prolJIIIJly liS ,. illspil'lliiolllllly" llS
the IIII IhoI' of" spirilliul ~clfbbll(:ss" hilS, ill olhel' wortls-lIbs~llItely
wilhollt IIl1ytllilig Iilw ucellrllic klluwlell!!c, tllOll"h I shoilld lIut
,,"olldel' if it wei C 1I'lie-my IIIISII'Cr is, ~thcrc e~1I 1I!!l'el' 1I11\'e
\I(;('U II 1111111 01' 11'0111311 wllO IlIIli IIdvullced in soul-heiCIICC, wllO
wOllld unl Il'1Iun helpi:-.g IlIIllll t.o lilly OIIC wllo IIske.\ fOl' lI'\viro
01' IIssistllllCt'. 'l'hc "work" of tllcw "seltish Spiritulllists" hns
cl'rt.llilily lIcvel' Lccli olle thllt would CUUBe Etil' in tho mundane
wndll, !llld, pcrhaps, it IIl'VCI' will. They lire COli tel'll to ~01l1'
1:11', Ii 11' beyolltllbe world, IIlIll yct. t.heil· wisdom is looked 11 pOll 118
"fooli:;hllc~s"! 'l'11!l wOlk of 1111 sueh \llystie~ is purely c~otel'ie
111111 liS II.'IlVCIl. I thillk, before lilly nile is ill II po~itioll to judgc
thosc lIohle few II'IUI do" leavo nil," 110 should try I.he selfh:hllcfs of'
tltis lifc lirst, It 1I»I'CIII'S 10 mc tllllt HICh 1111 riS(:ctic lile cnll be,

pI'oLaLly, only led by those whoso long cnrtldy petty experiences
nre over, who 111'0 inclIl'Illlted fOl' the Inst time, lind whose bodies
lim to tbem truly pl'isous of flesh. To these there CUll be hut onc
lifo, nlld thut is thc li~e ill tho spirit. The model'll _CIIl'istilin
S!tint, ucqullinlcll Lut with the joys of the spil'it, is liko Il. child
who doC's -not kuow his own flleulties j whel'<'lIs, ]lIltl he the
cducation lind t1'llil1il1~-the seCl'ets of which hul'c berll lost in 0111'
extel'lllllrcligioll*-slill evell hewho hilS l'enOllllcotl nil botlilygl'lltilicatiolls, 1I1Ill who lIilstains withJlut denollnciug 1111 Mhel's-even
he will excrciso 1111 illlluence deep IIl1d wide. His pnrity, his beauty
of' lifo lind ehllrnetcl', ure tho links Letween IIngelhood ulIll
n:llnhoo<1
th:lt Illllgncticully dmw us ull IWllvellwllrds.
Some of such persons Illlly huvc ncvcl' been (wtivel/I doi ng
goou-circllmstances lIlay huve prevcutcd it ; Lut their lJassive
good hilt! IIlwaYiI beeu enOl'mous, heclluse they lire felt liS
IIppl'ollching t.lle -idcal. Imn~iue, thercfore, cOlllbilled wit.h tho
mintlille8s of life, 1111 illmninntioll of t.he spil'it, n knowledge of
everything tl'llnscllllding all the kllOlV1I knowlcllge, allu wc hllve
tilc tl'1I0 oeeult.ist 01' myst.ic, thc "Elistel'll Brotlwr." Aud we
IIsk whnt goo,l lire they! Let tho~e, who wllnt to know ]h~ALT.Y,
110t WllstO theil' I.ime IIUtl hlcas ill writing so flippantly _[.bout
selfishness j but let thcm, throl1~h yellrs ofself-!'euoullecment, gct
somewhat I1Cllrel' t.o thllt spil'ituul plHne upou which they \\'nul,1
bejustilictl ill rzsking fJlte,~l;o1tS. Will stones be growl! iustellu of
bl'call ? No ! thrice no! To be lin "lIclept"-thnt wonl Ulltlllllme
so glibly \"I'iLten 111111 talked IIbollt, IIIlll so little l1l1tlcntood-is
110lll condit.ion ofmllnhooll so orLlinHry as to justify thc cUl'cless
t.nlk we llell!' about it. Noithcl' need we fell!' tlmt thcl'o will
he lIltlny pooplc who will be so selfish liS to f1spi!'e to it. "MIII1Y
l\l'O calletl, bll t few
chosen," lIlay 1Iot bc ~aitl of Stich
l'III'O human llcill~s. Fe,v are en lied, IIntl still fewcl' eh08eu ;
so we neell 1I0t l~al' either depopulation of the world 01' loss of
hodily comforts to its illhabit.llut.s by the gOllcruladoptioll of ouch
"solfislllll'Sii," 'Y lJ all IUlow that., wlleu n pcrson lellds 1\
snintly lite, U WOl'll of com[ol't 111111 cOllnsel from him iii to us
II Lalm that. we feel 1I10re healillg to 0111' souls t.l1I1I1 volulIlos
froll) worldly 01' l11aterial pcopl~, CVCII though we llo 1I0t nlwnys
follow tile suit! saiully counsel. Aut! 80 it is !or 1111 st.nllellt.s
who nre iu selll'eh of ;liville li~ht; tbe couutiels of t.lIose wllO
nre IIII'eal1.l' cOIISCiOIl"ly illulilillat.e,l with its ray::; will be more
precious t.han fI'll II k ilicellEe unu myrrh, fOI' t.hoy will be of t.he
1IIII'e5t goltl, and Il~ coming from t.lle Deity itself. Agaill, it ~ecms
to he thi;:, that the aduption of 1\ life of' I'etircmellt, lIeee8~llry fl)l' t.he
st1ll1y of soul-science, is one t.hat c/lch must seltl,) for himself,
nllll ,. j ulige 1100110." I feel sll1'e thllt, when a humall beillg feel>!
Binccl'ely 111111 enl'lIe~tly thut he hilS 110 re~1 placo in this world
fOl' him, that his affeetiolls are 1111 placcd above, 111111 that his
60111 'lIeedli i~olnlion to de\'elop its pcculial' IIIIlI special POWCl'S ;
1I11l1 tllllt, when a nuUl 01' WOl1lall fcels ililimlltely thllt ellrlh
is HIlIL lll'~nm, that they nro ollly bodily in this wOl'ld, thllt
they IIrc right ill leatlillg thllt lifo which thoy fcel to he the best
suited fOl' thcm 101' tho Ilevclopmelll of their highel' lIut.lIl'es-thnt
PCI'SOIl is right ill ti)lIl1willg t.he WlIl'lIillg illtnitiolls of his 8pil'it.
'!'his is the case wilh the vCl'y filII', while t.he lUujorit.y of us 111'0
whle uWllke, hut fUI' t.lli,; wodd, 1l1ll1 we f~el OUI' highest life iu tho
dovelopment of 0111' t.alellts 1111,1 gifts, townnls which life in this
worlll is IlS neCe,;5111')' nS to othOl's it is hurtful. 'Vhy, then,
jllllll'o those who have 0'01113 bcfore us? TYe am lloill" Olll' duty
lid Indy, ollly 011 a lu~/)el' 1>iuue, II'; tbey 1l1'0.
'l'll:y do 1I0t
cOlldcllln ns, how llal'e we cOllllomn them? Lct us eueh lire to
the highest hlelll 11'1111 tel' ('I' thll(; i~, und we shall Le lloing OUI' duty
to Gml nilll OUI' neiglibolll'. Ollly ill II110thel' {'utUI'C life shull
we know the tnlC result!
ISABEL DE STEIGER, F:r,S, (British T.S.)
No.4, HollulIll PUl'k Hoad, ~tlldios.

BARON REfCIlRNBACIl'S DISCOVERIES.
Not without roason has Coloncl Olcott always said, publicly and privately, that the works of the grcat Austrian
chemist-tho late Daron Karl von Reichenbach nre
invaluaule to the studellt of Asiatic psychology. His
lliscovery of tllO Odylic Force antI its ulliversality in
Nature i its pobritics under different combinations in the
human, the animal, vegetable nml mineral king-Iloms; its
t1'Hllsmissiuility from indivillual to illdividual, and fi'om sub.;
stance tf) SII Lstallce in juxtapo;;it.ion, throws a flood oflight
* Truly wo mig·hi. hayo been (tS !jl:uu/~, auu who kuows how the worl/1
mi,!.{ht. \)e affoclctl, illst.o:ul of labol1ring awl g'l'olluillg', n~.it HOW i~1) lllltlCl' t1te
woig'ht of igllOl'nncll tIn'\ of ,t plll'c\y e,rlcl'lf(tll'clig'ion,--1, d S,
.
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upon the whole
Their dis. department of ancient thOl1O'lit.
I:>
covery .exp1~lIIS to us not olll'y the meaning of terms and
names III pllllosophyand folk-loro, but also the oriO'inal cause
of religions rites IUlIl ceremonies and social observanceR
that have come down to this O'eneratioit from antiquity
without a visible cllle to account for them. However, we
do not iutellli to go iuto this subject just now, though we
do hope in good time to make Reichimbach's nallle known
throughout all Asia as it lleserves to be. 'We wish only,
for the Rake of onr lllellical friends, to let thelll read the
opinion of a highly educatcel professional mall-au M.1>.after reading Iteichenbach's UC8elt1'Che.~ on j)frr.gneti8?1t, Elecfl',:city, Ileat, cf;c., «(;c., in theil' Relation to the Vital Fo?·ce.
He writes : "M¥ D1,AP. COLONEL OJ.COTT,
" I retul'll the book you 10llt me (ReiclHlllbllch 011 Allimnl
l\lllgnetism). I beg you to nccept my best thnnks for YOUl' kindlIeES in Icnding it to me. I hnve rcnd nnd I'e-rend it wit.h
delight, nnt! owe you n debt of gmtitude for huving introlluccd
me to n writcl', who hns t.l1I·own n grent delll of light on mllny
nn obsclII'e pl'Oblclll in men till pnthology. It is n pity thnt such
books should be tllbooed by the Fllculty. It is invaluable, if
only ns n method of experilnentnl resenrch.
" Sincerely YOUI'S,
"W. S. V."

[August, 1882.
THE FOUR GOSPELS.*

By

This French work, by Mr. J. B. Roustaing, translated
by 1\11'. W. F. Kirby and Miss Anna Blackwell, the wellknown authoress, an ardent follower of the spiritistic school
of Allan Kanlec, is one of the most curious in the entire
library of spiritistic
literature. "Emanating from
spirits of high deo'l'ee, it is desiO'ned" as the author
'"
'
te II sus,,
(( to
throw light on '"everything
which has
appeared obRcllre, and to demonstrate the trnth of every
thing whieh has been regarded as false, in the great work
of the Messianic Hevelation, accomplished by JesHs, anu
recorded in the Gospels." A heavy cont.mct this, for
any body to undertake! Swedenborg tried it and failed j
so have many others, amI so will many more, no doubt.
One who reads the book cannot rid himself of the
i(lea that here are thoughts aR old as the raoe,
dressed up in modern garb and ticketed with new
names. '1'he facts, when discovered to be such, are,
in every instance, Aryan and pre-Aryan speCUlations
anel discoveries j but tlley are here marshalled as j1'e,~l,
revelations from t.he Christian Evangelists under
apostolic allspices. Where they came from to M.
Roustaing is of less consequence to his renners than they
appear tc be to himself. For us, Asiatics, the claim that
~hey were given by St. Matthew, or John the Baptist,
Impairs theil' valne instead of enhancing it; and it exacts
of Olle the widest feeling of altruistic tolerance to go on
beyond the introductiOli, aUlI find the many wise, striking,
and beautiful passages which the work really contains.
To an Asiatic, especially a Northern Buddhist, like the
writer of the present lines-it is most repugnant to find
all earthly phenomena, including the normal achievements of the Itlllnan intellect, persistently ascribed to
supernal ngencies. Jesus-:our author tells us-was
(( an unfallen spirit of perfect and immaculate purity;"
hnd been" cOllstantly docile to the advice anel instruction
of his [Jllide.~;" (7) "nppointed by God as the Fonnd.er,
Protector nIHI H,uler of our globe, and ...... entrusted WIth
the development and progress of our world and of an the
creatures which inhabit. it ......... as well as with the
development and progress of the human race, whieh he is
to guide to perfect.ion." "He was," we nrc told, "clothed
with a fluidic bOlly,"-that is, in Hindu language, he had
no Stoolasal'im. Jiv(I, nor J,in[Ja,~al'il'a, but only lhe
Kama.l'oolJa united with the throe higher principles j the
" fluidic" 1'oopa being condensed by sllpe1'nat1lral power, so
as to appear solid and objective, and though (( the perispiritic
body of Jesus was incoinparably m01'e 1lUlte1'ial than that
of (t snperior Spil,it, bnt. there was a still greater difference
between his body and YOlll'S" (ours) (p. 2(3). Mary, his
mother, was a medium, around whom the spirits ... , ..
drew the fiuitlR [auras, properly speaking] needed to prodnce an illm;ion," and she heinglluder. an illlts'ion, (Maya ?)
thought she hl'gOt the cldld Jesus, and the annunciation
ma!le t.o her hy the angel appeared to her to be literally
fnlfilled," Zacharias (Luke, chap. L) was "unknown to
himself, a seeing and hearing medium" (vol. L, p, 7).
Johll the Baptist was a re-incarnation of the prophet Elijah,
though he livert in complete oblivion" of the fact (p. fl2).
The Chaldeall Magi were mediums also, "their guardian
spirits" havillg inspired them with the idea of going (p. UD)
to Bethelhem to find the new-born Sn.vionr of the world.
Joseph and Mary (( were perfect ~pirits. were both incarnated on a mission to aid JeSllS in his earthly mission."
The shepherc1s (p. .~;j) were all" clairvoyant and clairaudient mediums"; Peter" was a seeing medium" (p. 4:17)
-a "most excellent mee1inrn" (p. 112); so wel'e the two
disciples who were going to Eminans (p. 4!1;,}); and so was
Mary Magdalene (p.423) and the women who accompanied
her to the tomb. The alleged earthquake at the time of
Jesus's death was actually produced by the spirits, and
« was designed to strike the gnards of the tomb with consternation'.' (p. 424) ; and the discrepant and contradictory

t A JfanUltl of Gm,rat EII."I i,h for tho liRe of Cnn(lidntcR fm' the '[ntriculn.
tioll Exnminlltioll. By R. S. Shcl'pnl'd, B.A. (loIndrns: A<I<1isoll nlld Co.)

• The Fo",' Go,'pd. Explninc<l hy theil' "'l'ite\'": ,..itl, 0/1. .A/'Pf7li/t'X on tile
Tm COI~?,IO/ldmf/d,' ill 3 ~-~,II1IlJi'''. Editcd hy J. ll. Houstaillg. Tl'Rllslntcd by
'V. F. l'l.llh)'. (I,olldoll, 1 IUl'"croJIII Co.)

JOSHUA DAVIDSON.*
An ElIglish romance, in which the hero, Joshua Davidson (Jeshua., or Jesus, son of David) is made to practically
exemplify the principles and imitate the hnman virtues of
the Founder of the Christiall religion. It is a most interesting amI suggestive work. 'fhe sensation it ma(le upon
its appearance amI its large sale show that the authoress
hit her mark squarely Ilnd fairly. She shows that a
Jesus conld not fit in with om modern " Christian
civilisation," but that anyone, who should strictly follow
out his social and moral preceptR, would risk Ilis safety,
and embitter his life. Mrs. Linton has shown the hollow
mockery of' popular Christianity by contrastillg it with
the ideal ethics upon which its corner-stones are laid.
Joshua Davidson, warrnerl hy the spirit of that code,
becomes a Socialist, and in time a " Communard" in Pari~,
is persecuted and !tunte!l down by the Christian clergy and
pious laity on his return to England, ancl, finnlly, at the
instigation of his highly respectable Vicar, is stampcel to
rleat,h under the boot-heels of a clamorous mob. It is for
lIincere Christians, after reneling this able story, to question themselves as to whether-when they s) bittet'Iy
denounce people of other faiths, and all who would protect
their several rights to follow them-they are themselves
s~ righteous, 01' represent a religion pl'acticrrll,1/ so much
Ruperior, as to qualify them to sit in the seat of' judgment.

l(

l(

A MANUAL OF GENEHAL ENGLISH.t
This is a VIJry compact, lucid anel systematic hand-book
for the use of the student of the Enoolish lanO'lUl.O'e. The
o
'"
copy of the new edition sent us is well bound and well
printed. The author-who is the able Principal of the
Tinnevelly Hindu College-has shown good judgment in
employing type of a larger font and fuller face for the
headings of his sections. The 'book deserves the wide
circulation it is likely to have.
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Christian IIIllI COlllnlunist.

:E. Lylln J.inton. (London: Chat.to nnd WillduR.)
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accounts of the four Evangelists of the events witnessed
by them are attributed to each having" preserveti the
illllepcndence of his nature, nndCl' spiritual iufluence:"
thollgh nevertheless" inspil'e<l historical mediums" (p. 1).
Aud so WC llHty go through the thl'cc volumes of this
work, and tillli everywhcrc the agcllCY of spirits upon
mediums, ami no independcnce, 110 free will, 01' illtellect
left for humanity. Now, We have the sincerest friendship
for the spiri tists in general, among whom are SOIl1B of the
brightest minds of Uontiueut:Ll Ellrope. They are re-incanmtionists, as ourselves, though wo may differ in
details. With some of tllCir views we are in perfect
accord. But will not any IInbiased reader find the p0sitioll,
taken up by Mr. ROllstaing, as untonaule as that of the
advocates for any llogmatic creed? \Yhere are the proofs
of all this helpless ll1edillmship and spirit control, which
tlll'llS us into lIlere automata? "What arc the credelltials
offered by Matthew, Mark and the other" guideH" of the
author, to prove their identity,? Nay, what evidence at
all is tbere to add to what formerly existed (or rather to
supply fur that which did not exist), that there ever were
sllch personages aH the twolveapostIes, and that tllCywere not
cuhelllerisations of the zodiacal signs? None whatever;
we have only tIle assertions of those who are here called
by the familia.r apostolic names,-aml nothing lIlure ! No
one can prove tltat there were 110 such' men ill the flesh
or out of it, but since there is 110 legal evidence that
there were, or that, if there were, they dictated this
If new Revelation,"
the less stress laid upon the claim tlte
better.
But, now, putting the B1O!lium-alHl-guide question asille,
we are at once struck, in reading this book, with the fact
that in mauy feat'Jres it is a re-statement of the Bllddhistic
occult doctrine as prevalent alllollg tllC edncatell followers
of the Northem Church. The illusion of Mary is her
Maya, ami ,Maya is the expressive lIalBe of onr Lonl
Tatharrata Buddha's mother. Our philusophical teaching
with l~spect to the influence during the prill~eval evolutiou of mall of the Dftyan C/wham (see vol. I., p. 46); to
the varying atmospheric densities IIpon different inhabited
planets, proportiolled to their evulutionary place in the
series of world-formations (p. 25); to the future llevelopmeuts of psychic powers (those now found ouly in the highest
initiates) by the whole human race (p. 11); to the developmell t of hUll1.inity frail? ?ne primi ti ve. ~e.rlll, .after a
like dcvelopme11t up to hnllts of perfectibility III the
animal and verretable kingtioms (see p. 12!J)-are all here".
See, for example, how thoroughly coincident with our
Buddhistic belief is the following (from p. l:W and] 30) : "The transition fl'ulll the state of primitive illcarnatiun to
tlte human form is etfected by the development of the
unique type in the germ. The type is one, but is modified by its Slll'l'O\llHlings i HIllI. hence you n~a'y ~led lice
conclusions rerral'llll[O' the ionnatlOn uf the SIHl'lt III the
o
'"
.,
f I
various kingdoms of nature. Just as the onglll. 0 tie
human type arises from plastic and fecullllated slllue, so
is it likewise with the principle of the first plautH and
nnimals. Microscopic plants are developed, which gruw
IIUlI ~pread on, or under the soil.
They prOlluc~, seeds
which arc carried to different places, and arc mOllified by
the various influences ofthe sllfl'ounding soil, water, heot,
nud fluids. Then the animal types are bol'll, wllich pass
throurrh similar transformations, 1111<1 fullow a similar
cours~ of developlllE.nt, brought about by silllilar causes."
" When he (man) is first incarnated, the alliuml races Imve
attaineti a deO'ree of material development superior to
that of the b~lI1allizcd spirit [the pril11itive allthrupuid].
The progress of man has not been hastened, but retarded.
The latent principle (of intelligence) must pass through an
innumerable series of transformation," &c., &c. And this
passage also: "lte-incarnation is the holy laddet: wl.l~?h all
mon must mount. Its steps are tlw phases ot dl.tierent
existences which must be passed through, first III the
iufel'ior allti then in the snperior worlds, before arl'lVlllg
Itt the ;ulIlmit." Thiil is alfgood, but iuasmuch a~ it was
tnuO'ht ]Jv Gmltaum Tathazata/ twenty-fum I,:cutUl'l\):;j (1,1;1'0/
•
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it did not need to be given out again ill France as a new
Evangel. Nor does the author see the logical inconsistency
between the cluims put forth for JeHus, as the" Founder,
Protector and Ruler" of this planet, and the present state
and past history of the Christian religion. That such a.
being should have deferred his advent upon earth until
after the generations of Blan had Ii veti ami die<l there for
nine million years (as the latest leamed anthropologist
has tried to prove) aml, presumably, eaclt ancestor needed
tIt.is Revelation as badly as his descendants; and tl~at,
With such supel'llal powers as those of" Master and KllIg
of your (our) planet and its humanity," he should at this
very day allow to be only aile Chl'istinn to each fom
lion-Christians of all sortH*-is contrary to locric awl
offensive to the instincts of common-sense. '1'h~ a['lfument is old, but it ill also mianswcrable.
0
The book is written up to certain preconceptiuns and is
special pleading throughout. The scribe makes this but
too plain in his INTHODUCTION (p. 15.), where he says that
he had reganled " the geueral outbreak of spirit manifestation, all over the world, as a sign of the comlHencemellt
of the new era predicted by Jesus ..... .... Pl'ojonndly impressed witlt this presentiment, I eal'llestly, in 1801,
besought of the Almighty to grallt. me the favour of a mallifestatiull from the spirit of my fittllCr amI frolll John the
Baptist. 'rhe manifestations, I so eal'llestly desired, took
place shortly afterwards. . ..... I was assured that the time
has come for the fulfilment of the prumi~es of Jesus, and
that I should be pennitted to take part ill the work."
Of COl1l'se, with so strong a "prepossession" anti "expectancy"-as the doctors say-it was inevitable tlJat bis
meLlianimic revelations, shoulti he Itave any, wOIIIll reflect
his <lesires anu spiJitual yearnings. The more so since he
tells us he ha<l made" a theoretic awl practical stmly of
Illllnan magnetism as a preparation for the stndy of spiri tm.wnetisll1," and the revelations came to hilll throlJffh a
lady sensiti ve. \Ve make no l'eproach against M. l{oustn,iug on thiH score, fur ifthe matter of a lJOok be but good,
we neell no more troulJle ourselves as to its source tha.n
about its billding. But the mental expectancy of the
writer is decideLlly It factor, when it is a question of so
astoUll<lillg a. clailll as that Gud has willeti nml J e:ms, our
"planetary Governor," execu te<l a lIew Revelation of
divine truth, intellliell to corroborate a previous allerred
Hevela.tiolt awl dogmatically allswer all objectillg criJcs.
And here we find the author getting at every Iltep the very
messages he Llesil'ed, and provillg (,oC-catlted)'(J, tllCidentity of
the Biblical personal God, the Divine RlJlersllip of Jesus,
and the personality of the disci pies, apostles, witnesses and
snpe1'llullleral'ies; filliug every gap with assertion, and
chloroforming every <lollbter with llllHupported affirmatiolls. TIlllH, to answer those wllO so often a.ud pertinently
asked why, if Jesus were tlte SOil of God, or eVEll God
llimself, Ite could have uttered tltat cry of a<rouisiu rr
despair, " My God, Illy God; 'IOit.,! ha~t tl101/ f01'8a7,~n me
M. Roustaing makes the following explanation, or rathel',
we should say tllC four Evangelists do, since they arc the
revelators: "The words of ,Jesus have been misinterpreted ....... Whcn the Divine Model left his taugible
perispiritic body (t.he 1lfayaviroopa) all the CI'OSS, and !Jig
spirit regained its liberty, he crie<l out, 'Lord all is
accomplished; here am I,'" \Vhat more proof coulll be
ask ed by the ullJ'egenerate Heat hell '( '1'0 lluu bt after
that would be impious. The 1I1Ore so, when our allthor
was told by his Ev~wgelists, "\Y e give you those WOI'<ls
exactly, by the !II aster's orders." ,." ... " ] t was amid the
tumultuous agitation of a cruwd allimateti by slich different feelings that JeHus said; , Lord .... , .here am I;'"
aJ1(l-it waH the penitent thil:! 1.1/tO cl'i.(!(l out in lJrayel'
ELI, ELI, L.-\JI[A SAIlACHTAN1, that is; My God, Illy God
why hast thou fur::mkcn me 'I" Hnd-some of thuse present
(among (, those," the -illspt1'cd apostles anti revulators?)
thought that Jesus ha<l spoken thcm. So easy is it to-
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rcmove weak points in a case, if one call ollly sccl1\'e the
right wi tnesses; nor doel) it seom more ditlicnlt to settle tlmt
which seemed hitherto a8 an insllflllonntnble obst.acle
to l'ecoJlciliatioll, i.c., fc[ct alH\ clailll. To effect snch a
reconciliation, one has but to summon anti cross-examine,
t.hns hringing them to cOlltrad ict themsel ves, witnesses <Ie;).([
for the last 1,HOO years. After which, we are tol(1 that" In
certain cases"--(those cases, of Cot1l'se, which it is desirable to pass for nnimpenclmble facts)-" the Apostles
recorded the events nl1(\e1' the impressioll of tllf'ir OW11
jndgment "-as the case in hand, for instance, which
clashes with the claim to divinitv,-" while other eyents,"
thos!' of the Resnrrectioll and A~cel1siol1, we arc nske<\ to
believe, "were brought before their (the Evangelists') eyes,
as it were, mec1ianimicnl1y" (p. 407).
Anti if so, if the Biblica,l personages and the Apostles
who inspired the work 11uder reyiew; if those depoJlents who
sign themselves in it invariably as "MOSI';::;, '1IATTIIl';W,
1I1AHK, LUKE, JOHN, ((8sisted by the
Apostle8" were
"medilll11s" Hlllinothillg better, why sholl III the reader be
expected to believe more in their 1IIcdiwllistic utterances
t.han ill those of any other "f-lpirits," the 1JIodillf/ identities of which, the Spiritualists liml it llext to impossiLle to
estaLlish?
Nevertheless, the work ifl "'orlhy of a c.arc.ful perllsa I.
It c.ontnins ll108t noLle and elevating ideas, amI we take
it to taRk merely for its pl'etensiolls of reconciling the
ineconcilable, n1ll1 proving that which can be never IH·O\'ed.
It is well printed on good paper, all!1 the translation is
most excellent. Hence, lmving in view the remarkable
literary ability of bot.h trn.nfliatOI'R, "'e feel justified in am
snspieioll that its renderillg, in English, is fur sllpcriOl' to
the origillal Frellel! work. It is Oll this gl'olllltl thnt we
l'eC011111101](1 it to our read erR. ] 11 it.s present English garb
it shonld be ill the pOSRQssioll of every Rtwlent of Psychology; not for the llames of tIle pret.endetl anthors, llor even
on account of the trallshtors' correct rentn.rk, that" of the
pl11'ity n.1Il\ slIblimity of tho 11loral teaehillgs of tho work
there call bo but one opinirm"; but fot' reasons entirely
different. Laying aside the rather ta.nly and lame explmmtiolls of the alleged spirits of the apostles anel their
claims to" bear witness allew to the reality of that
1l1issioll (of' Jesus) by tllis lIew Hcvelat.ioll," we draw the
n.ttolltion of our Eactc'l'11 pl'ycllologif<ts and occultists .to
Jnallyanswcrs to M. HOllstaing's qllest.iollS il'l'ele\'ant to
the JI1ain ohject of his ,,"orl,, '1'ollis queries in relation
to the origin of the "so\\I,"iI8 r!wses, ils pr()ljl'f'N, ((lid i/.~
flf.·.:tip"f.~ ..r1'l,tJl (,7; •• ;;!{lj;J(;!t ':( i·I..;: 0;';:7/;' til! tlt j)~i'i(l,l
Ifhl'll it uttuills to l)cljectioll" (p. lOS, \'tl\. 1., Ero/ntioJl, (l
the Szririt); and that other-" ][Olt' is the Spirit 1"I,i('71 "us
(I)'1'ivcd at ilN' 2Jj'rpamto)'.'J 2JC1'iocl to hum anit!/ led fo the

slate (!l!lJ1"n,ed spirit, 01' of 1:lItellirJellt, free and j'c8Jlonsible iwlit,idua1iti' (p. 1240, vol. i.)-.the answers are lIJORt
rOlllarkable. If we olililinate frolll them such words as
" creation," " patel'llal ildlllence of 00<1," etc., etc., terl11s in
Hccon\ with a preconceived belief ill a "Creator aud R11ler"
of the llniverse, we I1ntl ill them the strolJO'est echo of the
esoteric East.ern doctrines Oil Cosmogony ~\lld Evollltioll.
,\Vhence amI how it roache(l tho Il1ctlilllll's-lIIadn111e
t'ollignon's-ears; how, so much that iR abRolutely correct and scielltific conld bo so deplorably mixed up with
t.h'J ullJlrovaLle speculatiollR awl .00~e-side<1 view of only
olle-llml that one the latcst-H,bglOll of the world is
the province of our st.udiol1s psy~;hologists, not th~t, of
a reviewer to decide. The latent and marvellolls
capabilities of the ll\lllHtll scml are one of the least fntltoll1cd,
lienee the lenst Ulideistoo<\ of the great m),sterieK of
llatl11'e. The Eastel'll esoteric philosophy claims for many
t.housands of yea.rs to have given it nil its attention am\
that its discuveries (lgree with the latest discoveries of
the Imt,nmlists in geneml, amI of psycho-physiologicnl
f;ciunce t's}Jecially. 1IIatoria.listic sciencc'
on the other
Imnd
•
I
llavillg Ile\'er conseniell to give sl1ch clail11s ono moment
of serious attelltion, ]'ojectR alike the teacllings of the
(lc.('lllti~j.f .flnJ ti'(1:"C' ()f n·l' s..lli)·jjllali~ts
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ZOLLNER'S TRANf-l(!ENDENTAL PHYSJUS.*

It is very gmti(ying' to fintl tlmt tlie merits of Mr.
:UaRRey's English translation of Prof~ssor Zollner's. cancli(l
and scientifically lucitl rcport of IllS resea.rches III the
llletlil1111i8tic phenomena of Dr. Henry Slade, have been
RO apprecintcd as to make a, demand for a new editioll.
To the pnhlishor, Mr. \\T. H. Harrison, wo aro indebtcil
for all early bOU1l!\ copy of the second edition. This
volume Ica~es as little to desire as the previo1\s publication of the same IIO\l8e, as reganls meclmnical preparation amI tasteful appeamnco; a11(1 beillg sold nt tho low
price of n.~. 2-:3-0, it s\toylll It.nye a very wide circulation.
Professor Zollner'R treatIse wdl abrnys rank among the
most al1thoritativo wurks called out by the model'll
ll1edimnistic movement-works, we mean, of tho cla~s
in which one places the productions of the late Professor Hohert Hare; Mr. A. R. Wallace, F.H.S.; :Mr.
,\Villiam Crookes, F.ltS.; '!VI. Camille Flammnrio11 ; [tt](1
I)rofessor 'Vagner amI BOll tlel'of. After reading the
lHuTative of his experielle('s with Slade, one feels tit at
Professor Zol111er has 1111(ler rather than ovorstatod the
case, and t.hat his facts will cv~t' afterwards continue to
stnml as facts scientitlcally provell. In our notice of the
first edition we praised, n,s it deserves, our denr Brothcr
l\lr. Massey's re\1(lering of the work int.o English. He
Ims cOIlt.l'il;nterl n proface to tlte presellt etlitivll, which,
while as cn.lm and self-respectful in tono as evcry tIling he
writes, yet, as c1isdn.illfnlly as Blight be cxpectcil 1'1'0111 It
brave HlIIl honest heart, <lejlicts the unfair treatment
Zollner's work has recei\'ed from the British press. How
t1'l1e an illlfige of tlio llicall side of h\11nall Imtnre is thiR :
-" It iR al WD.yS 8() llmch ilw n'Ol'se .Ii)}' the fads wltell
they cannot be atlapte(l to 0111 precollceptions. They 1I/1I!!
slare us in thr (lice, unl they cIInnot enlel' the min(l that
',as no l!lacc fOl' thelll. If tltey unfortullately refuse to
be altogether neglected, t.hl'y nre momentarily 11l1stled alit
of sigllt hyall sorts of logically foul means. No logic
iR too tlespicahle, no prejmlice too unfair, to be ndopted
in suclt a strait." If MI'. MaRsey had boen writing upon
onr personal experience ill ] 1H1ia" be could not have como
nearer to the marie No Tlteosophicallibmry call be deellled
complet.e without this work of the grent Leipsic Professor
of Astronomy, whose reccnt death is a deplomble loss t.o
all stUdCllts of transcelltlental physics.
"THE NATION AI, REFOIUvIEH,."
'Ye ncknowledge wi tit great plcasl1l'e the receipt of tho
.lul1e awl ,Tuh- 1111111ber~ of the above-named abl,~ J,OlJdIJlI
Wed,}iJ sont to us for exchangc. In the issue o£ J Illy 2,
we find a criticism UI'01l
"Prebell<lary How," wltich,
wllile tlenlolisbing' in that. quiet. humouristic way, ~o l)]eeminently Mr. Bmdlal1gll'H-t.he laborioHs al'gllllwlltR set
fort.h by tile pious writer for "the existence alld clHtracter
of Ood," forcibly relllimis ns of the philosophical disputations between the early BUlldhists and their horcllitary foes,
the Bramltans. ,Yo. can casily imagine, that the ilTepleSsible l\lember for Northampton is a deadly tllOm ill the
si<le of nil those who WOlllel adyocate "ullcaused causes."
His arguments are Ulutllswerable.
"THE PHILOSOPHIC INQUIRER"
The first llnmbers of Ol\l' iconoclastic ~Iaclrafl contolllporary in its new English garb are on our table. Wo
coufe.,s with pleasure that it has great.ly gainc<l by t IIC
change. Not only has it Lnproved in itfJ extcl'llal appoar~nce, bl~ t also in the choice of the matter .giv~l\. Especially
l1lterestl11g for ns are the contents of Its Issne of Jnly
Hi. Tlw editorinl-a re\'iew of "Mrs. Annie Besnllt
(Ill the Theosophical f-locicty"-is an able amI dirrnified
reply to a st.range mall\feslo issuml by that In<~'-wc
doubt not-while labomillg lInde!' entirely miscollceived
110Lionl) abo11t the 1'onl Ilnt11l'e of our Society. For aile so
highly intellectual nml kecn an observer as that relWWlletl
1
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writer, to dogmatise and issue autocratic ukazes after she
has llCrself suffered so cruelly and uudeservedly at the
hands of blind bigotry and social prejudice in her life long
struggle for fj'eedolll (!l tllOll!lltt, seems, to say the least,
absunlly inconsistent! That she must lmve been labouring uuder 1I0me strauge mistake, is fully proved by IlCr
writing tllC following:Judging' by an lIutll'ess f!'Om the PI'esident of the Society.
Colollel Olcott, it lloes hold to some sIl'Ullge theory of II apparitions" of the dem\..." I t"ust t.hnt Hindu Freethinkers will not lIe
led awny by his (Colonel Olcott's) IIppenl, for, while Seeuillris t.s
woulll hnve no right to refuse to ellrol Theosophists, if they
dcsil'ed it, among their member~....... consistent members of our
body cnnllotjoin II ~ociety which professes LeHcf thel'ein" (i.e.,
in the "ppllritiolls),
Until proofs to the contrary, we prefer to believe that the
above lines were dictated to Mrs. B. by some crafty misrepresentations from Madras, il1spired by a mean, personal revenne,
rather than a desire to remain consistent with the principles
of " the scientific materialism of Seculnrisl1l." We beg to
assure the Rad·teal editors of the National RejiYl"me1', that
they were both very strangely misled by false reports
about the as ra(lical editors of the THEOSOPHIST. '1'he
term "Supernaturalists" call no more apply to the latter
than to Mrs. A. Belmnt or Mr. C. Eradlnugh. Our Society
is lleither a sect of jumphlg Shakers who invite" the
Spirit-to move them," nor a band of Spiritualists who
long to holtI communion with the" spirit!'." of the
dead; and that ill precisely why we are held in as poor
esteem by the Spiritualists, as they two in that of the
Christians, Most of our members decline to helieve on
second-hand testimony, even in the well-proven phenomena of mesmerism. Nor arc they in any way bOllnd to
so believe, unless tlley find good cause for it. }'or that very
reason we ILl'C 1l0\V compelled to point out the several errors
that the editor of tIle Pltilo8oplticlltlj1tire1'-though himself
II. "}'ellow" of our Society-has constantly been falling
into since he joined us. Some of tholle mistakes are very
curious. For iustnnce, lie !mys:.. It is R mllttel' of filet thnt both Mlldnme Blllvntsky Rnd
Colollel Olcott IIrc pl'ofes~ed Buddhist!!, lind 1\1\ Buddhists c01lsiste1d~1J believe .;" a Jlttltre &tate oj existe'lCe, IIlIll nlh-ocnte the
doctl'illo of' Karma, whieh is simply ullmellning to us, DS
Mnterilll IIthei~I~, judging f"om our own rutional conception.
thllt qunlitil~s 01' chlll'J!ctel'i~tics oport f"om orglluizlltious
. Cllnllot be gcncrlltol's of this 01' Ihni birth, goot! 01' blld."
While willingly conceding that, as a " material atheist,"
the editor of the Philosopltic 11l1j1lin'1' cannot be
reasollably expected to know much of any other "ism"
but "materialislll," nevertheless, he ought to know
enough of Buddhism to remember that ., professed Buddhists" would "consistently (dis) believe and not believe
in a future state of existence," as the Spiritualists do.
The Buddhist believes in a future re-b-irtlt and re-births
inllumerable in tlle "Cycle of Necessity" ; but no Buddhist,
whether Southern or N ortllel'll, believes in a "Soul" as a
distinct self-existing entity. Hence he rejects the modern
theory about the" spirits of the dead." Least of all does lie
believt! in Godasa 01'cato1'. Th e heresies of "Attaviida." (belief
in soul 01' 8Clj) and that of Sakkayaclittki (the delusion of
individuality or pe'j'sonal-ity, i,e., belief in a " I am" apart
from Universal Existence,-together with the belief in the
efficacy of rites and mummeries-are regarded by him as
.. primary delusions." the direct result of ignorance or lIaya.
'rhe Buddhist I1dvocate8 Kurilla, because, whUe avoioingthc
~upenltitious extreme of .Attuvclda of the theists, he is
firmly confident of the existence of a law of universal
Moral JU8tice, or Rt!tribution. He kl10W8 that no exterior
power can obliterate the JesuIt of a man's deeds, atJo that
they must work out to the end, since every thing in
llattlTe ill subject to the law of Cause UIIll Effect, and that
tlcience. llCreclf is IIhowing lUI Low every thing is cOIHstLmtly
chnngiug. Wt! doubt whetller the" scientific materialism
of secularism" CRn ever hope to reach, let alone surpass,
the "scientific materialism" of Buddhism. Oltly, while the
former feeling diffident of its own powers of observatioll and
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of existence in the material t"i.~'iUe uni verse, scientific
BUfldhism carries matter into the im:·i"iUe, and makes it
subject to the law of cause and effect ill regions, so far,
ullllreamt of by modern material science. ~I'here are world::!
besides our oWll-sph··ittwl but in the sight of the shortsighted j still material in that of' the ·fearless pioneers of
thought: worlds" where devns live aml die, and are again
reborn." Thus, when the ellitorofthe Ph'ilosophic lnqu'in"l'
assures his readers that" Colonel Olcott proelaims his belief
in the apparitions ofthe dead," 116 errs and leads others iuto
error, since the Colonel proclaims nothing of the kind-only
his belief in the existence of' various phenomena, and in that
of psycho-phy:;iological Mctya, the latter being with every
day more corroborated by science. We hope 01lT much persecuted colleague and Brother will fall no more into such
misconceptions, but will remain for ever trl1e anll loyal to
his principles of a Free-thinker and-a Fellow of the 'l'heosophical Society,
"THE THINKER:'
We have the honour to acknowledge receipt of a postal
card from the Manager of the lIOW Madras organ of the
Hindu }~rec-t1tOu[Jltt, in which we al'e notified that "the
first two issues of the T1ti111.'e1' are sent,l,y post, for your
(our) review and exchange."
Having from the beginning adopted the policy of 1I0t
exchanging our magazine with Sectarian or dogmatic
organs, we regret that we cannot make any exceptions to
our rule,
AN OnGAN m' PHILADEJ,PHlA comments at length Up011
He severance of our Society fi'Oll1 the A?'yu Sallzaj. Its
reliable information was gatherell from a letter sent to
the New Y01'1.; SWt by a Parsi sellOol-boy, who claimed
ndmission into our Society, was refused Fellowship
by the President for good causes, and who now,
instead of attending college, prefers hal1ging on to
the Bombay missionaries, amI to play the part of
the" cat's paws" for those holy men. Ignorant of the fact
that the father-of that youthful "prodigal SOlL" and Co.,
-one of the most respected. members of the Parsi
community, hns already writteu a letter to be published
in the Sun, in which he shows his heir in his true light
and strongly denounces the lies allli impudence of that
poor, misled (rather half-witted than vicious) lad-the,
Philadelphian" Organ of Thought" ill'lulges in metaphorical misrepresentations and heavy jokes. "For a while,"
-saith the editorial,-" they (the 'l'heosophists) llUlIg an, as
little boys hang on to the steps of a car or omnibus when
they catch behiml," to the Arya Samaj, "But before
long, they put on such nil'S, that the Chief Pandit ..... .
11£ld to tell them to go about their business. Thus tho
'l'heosophical Society ,is ?'educed to ft state oj' O1'phanayc,
without followers, with01a CI'edit, and ev(m 'Wit/wllt any
tlefill'ite bel·icJ"11 The italics are ours. We wonder whether
the writer of this shrewd editorial is one of thoso
clllirvoYlLut mediums, forwhich the Quaker city of brotherly
love is so renowned 7

THE CLAIMS Ol!-' HINDUISM AND
Cl-IRIStrIAN frY,
"An AcZ(lrcBIHZdivel'etl at Be1'lt(l1Il[1ll'l', ,i,ntIICG1'fInt lIctll, on
tlte 28th ApI'il, 1882, by Babu Kedlll' Nath Bustl, M,O.A.S."ilS the title of a pamphlet, the receipt of which we acknowledge with thanks. Agl'eeiug with its general spirit but. tho
lltst three words of tile motto which heads it-a quotatiou
frotH He1l1'y tl'llOIIlns Buckle-we give it willingly a. few
words of notice. IlHleClI, the author of "History of'
Civilization in England," when expressing II is desire that"It should be clearly understood that every man has an
absolute and irrefragahle right to treat allY doctrine, as he
thinks proper, either to argue against it or to ?-i(l-iclde it,"(the italics '\.l't> OUl'!:!) mil;l'ht have t.ihQWU illorc charity nnd,
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perbaps, judiciousness by leaving out tho words wo have
ullderiined, altoget.hor. Of course, e~-ery 0110 has the
1l11lleni:tble " rigbtto argue agaiwit" any roligion ordoctrine,
hut 1I0t "to ridicule it."
Ri(licule was novor yot an
ar"'IUllcnt, ieaRt of all a weapon of persnasioll. It is not
th~ lloctri1\cs that we ought to fiUlI fault with, but rather
with the bigotml ami sectarian doctriuaireR who generally
pl'ryert, III isi 1I terl'ret amI misuse them. However, the
lecturer has wisely abstained from heaping o)'i!Jimll
ridicule UpOIl tIl(' Westel'll faith, but preferrell givillg lliR
audience n choico selection from the works of Bishop'
Colen so, Theodore Parker, Mr. Huxley, Elmina D.
Slenker (?) (authoress of the Re1'elatioll8 oj A nli-Ch'l'ist),'
ChanninO", an(1 Sir David Brewster. Were they ever to'
see this rectme, all these personages, dead and alive, would
feel very much snrprised, we shoul<l say. to find themselves in each otber's cOll1prwy. The palllpblet is well
printe(1 aUII interesting. A fow copies havillg been sent
to liS for sak, they lIlay be bml -for a aJlIlas each at the
MANAUER of tllO Tm:w;Ol'HIHT'H Office.
Ackuowledged with thanks, as a lloDIlJion to tho Theosophical t:3ociety's LiLrary by .Mr. G. F. Vander Stmaten, of
Calcutta, AN INTIW))U('TlUN TU ASTllOLu<lY, by "TILLIAM
LILLY, with a GHAlIIlllAlt of ASTltOLOUY, and 'PaUl's fur
Calculating Nativities, by ZAllKIEL" ; and "'I'm: ELlo:MENTS
OF Tlll~ TllEUltY OF ASTllONUlIlY, by J. HYlllers, B.D.

STONE-SlIO 11'ERS.
'In cOlllledion witll tIle Ilighly illtclesting mnmtive of T.
Vijutl'aO"\umL Charlu (l'HEUSOI'HIST for ,June) auont the
st~lle-(i~o]lpi Ilgs by P£.~acll((s ill tho prcsellce of Meenatche
Allnua\, the followillg lllemontlHlum, recently fou11l1 by
Colonci Olcott :11ll011g his old AmericHll papers, ,vill be
valuable for coml'arison ; Sm,
ad(l to wl,nt. yeti 11[1\'e IIh'(,lvly jlll],lisIICd, tllc fhct Ihnt,
lit II " circle" held ill the sitting-roolU of the Eddy HomeoteHd,
011 the e\'I'lIillg (If August '27, Itl73, tlw t1o()r~ nlHl windows
buill" c\()sed "IllI "ellled--11 slo))(', weighing G-1 Ills., \VIIS suddenly
tlrol'l)(,'d at Illy feet. I hlld noticed the fllllle stolle lying out.
sille thc house llm'illg tho dny.
(Signcd) CEOHGI~ HALPII.
Apparcntly, 110 phellolllCl101l is capn,ble (If 11101'0 concl.lsive delllonstration than that of the disilltegrability of
Htolles, and their re-integrability, by the powor of certain
forces cI llsteri IIg aLon t mediullIs, 1I1ltli Il 11111 in called
j'isac/l((s alld Blmt,~. The new COllll11ittee of tile Aeademy of Fnu.lce .would ~Io we~l to investigate it as
an illlportallt fact, Jll phYSical SCleIlCC.
DEAlt

1'lell~e

PlIEIJlS'l'ORlC JIAN.
On 'J'ncsdoj' evellillg, 1'1 r. Kelllle exhibitetl Ht tllO
All th ropological hstitnte, 011 behulf of the fillller, :M r. l\I. t:3.
Valentille, of l\ich!llolld, Virgillia, SOllie vely relllarkable
:otune ohjects reeently discovered by that arcllH·ologist ill
the Ilcighuourbuod of l\loullt Pisgah, N6rth C'arolinll. III
the course oJ his relllarb Mr. Keane explailled that these
were lIll'rely a few typical specimew; selectcil from nn
extellsive collection of over 2,000 articles, partly in stone
allli partly in lllicaceovs clny found ill tllis uplnntl regioll,
between tbe Alleghany nIHl Blue MOllutnins, durillg the
yeftrs It-i7D-K2. TIle material of the stolle objects is
almost exclusively steatite, or soap-stOlle, which abOUllds
in tllO district, aUlI which might almost seem to have been
sculptured with llletal illstrulllents, so perf('ct is the workmanship. The objeets tllemsclves. me nl)solutely of a
uniq\le type, cOl"i;;istillg partly oflllltnnn !1IHI animal figures,
('itll er ill the rO\llltl or ill various degrees of relicl;
part ly of IwuReholtlutclisilR, SUC~I as ClipS, mugH, b!lsills,
dish CR, awl the IJkc, partly of purely fancy Hud other
. mis ccllanC\)\lS articles, illustmting tlJ~ hlstcS, l.lSHi"es aijd

cultme of the llnknown people hy whom tlley have been
executed. Collectively they prcsellt, Mr. Keane muintaim;,
a unique sehool of art developed at some rClllote perioll in
a region where the presellce of civilised nlen had not,
hithcrto been evell su~pceted. Tho hUl)lan type, whidl
Ill'esents great Hniformity, wllile still b'y IlO means COIIventional, iR di:-;tillctly nOIl-Indiall, according to M1'. Keane;
but wbether Mongolic or C:.llIcaRie, it wOllld at preflent be
premature to decide. All arc represented as flllly clothetl,
not in the hail'y blallket of the Reo Man, bllt in a closefittillg well-made dress somewhat after the modern "united
garment" fashion. Some are seatell in nrmchairs exactly
reRembling thoRe known as "lngestre Chairs," while
others are mounted on the animals, which they had
domesticated. These animals thelllRelves are stated to be
marvellously executed. Some of them represent tIle bear,
the: prairio dog, alit! other quadrupeds, as well as birds of
North America. But others seem to repreflollt types of
tIle Old 'World, sllch as the two-hlllllped Hnktriall camel,
tile rhinoceros, hippopotalllHR, allll European dog. There
are tllso sOllie specimens obviollslyexecnted since tIle
appearance of the wllite man, ns shown by the llOrse with
his rider, firearllls, shoes, &c. The materinl of all these
has a 1Il1lch fl'eRher look than the others, and is of much
ruder workmmlship, as if they were the work of the present race of Indialls. These raCeR nre Hudou btedly of the
pure Inrliall type, Mr. Kealle stated, allll recognised themselves as illitllderfl in this region, wbele they had certaillly
been preceded by more civilised peoples, such as the
Mound-builders nnuothers, of wllom they ball traditions,
anll whol1l they hall exlirpated 10llg before the arrival of
the EtH'opeall~. Amongst these extillct peoples were the
AIIegs or Alleghewis, whose lIame Rl1I"vives in tho "AlIeglJUny MOlllltains." These Alleghewis are said to have
been a differont race from the Il\(liall, and it is possible,
Mr. Keallc tllollght, that ill their new homes in the AlIe~
ghallY nplalHls they may have contill11ctl or developcd the
culture, of which we have met with renwrlmble evidence in
these stone ol:iects. It is evident, however, that before
allY cOllclllSiullS can be bnilt ou this interesting fillll, the
conditions ullrler which it was found must be carefully
sifted by ardl!1.~ological specialists.-Natlll'c, Jw!C 15.

" 'l'lIE POPULAR SUPEBS'1'I'l'lOlY."
BY n ......... 1,'. ..... n~JI., F.'l".fl.

With 110 lllnlice prepense, but as a RimpllJ fhct of' patti.
cular intercst for Asiatics, otlr Society IlItH before now
stated that the f!igns multiply tlmt the Chl'jf,tiall religion
is rapidly losiilg its olll infitlence in " Christiall" Alnerica
even more tball in Christian England, if posRible. The
.Mis~ionary party are lloillg their best to give our Hiudus
amI Siullalese the cOlltl'nry illlpre~~iou, nll1l, just before my
departure, an American lectmer, :Mr. Cook, was boldly assertillg throughout Asia that sceptici~l1l was mpidly dyiug
in Christendom; Such It line of policy is not a wise olle
to take, for falsehood is sure to be exposed first or Inst.
In the presellce of our keen-witted Hindus it is especially
foolish to try to cover a fact tlmt is Ilotoriotls through.
out \Vestem couutries, amI which lie !lOW has, ill tbe
interllatiollol circulation of newf'}IoperH, ample means to
get at. '1'he latest cOlToborntioll IlS to the rapid spreatl of
the FreetllOught Inovemellt in America, and the correspond.
iug decline of clttll'e11 infinence, is cOlltnined ill the followillg paragraph, which I copy from the .leU"il:<h Times, aile
of the most respectable sectarinll organs in the United
States ;-.
"The IlUmber of lIew jOllrtlnls which hllve I1ppcarcd dul'ing
Ihc ]lust yenr, !lllll to which ndditiolls nro beillg constnutly
lidded, U1111n1L wnruing [)gaillst tlle 'popullll' supcrstition of the
!lily,' ns t1l1'y tC1'1ll Christillldty, is nil illtellect.unl phenomelloll
of tho times. 111(/11, the orgnll of 1110 Nllt,iollnl Llbl'l"Ill Longue,
cnllIe illio Ihe full Jlo~~essioll of that gl"l'ut ol·gnni:w1.iOIi 011 the
tint of' lnRt mOlltll. It WIII'S \"igoroliFly f(ll' n Ihol'ou~h [)]Hl
Ilbsoluto divol'CCIlICllt of Church !llId State, IIlId shows tl;at tho
bOlllls still existing ill hte 1'1Iiteu Stutes between them strollgly
faVoul' Chri~tiliDity 115 1\

semi-State l·elision. The
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- published at nnllas, Tex" the Knnsas Liberal, published at
Vnll,'y Fulls, Knll., Tlds World, of Boston, nlld the Iconoclast,
of Noblesville, Ind" are eaeh nnd 1111 eal'J'ying the Libeml er'uFmlr int.o tIle verT hem't of the-enemy. The lutest and nmong the
11\'lr~t journllis of this type is . the ~nnhol'll C,ljc/e, published nt
~lIl1hol'Jl, IowlI. A new Lillel'1I1 jOllrnll1 hilS ul~o mll(]tI its
np)lenrllnC'c ill Maine, nnd two' in Cllnnun. one in TOI'onto IIIllI t.ho
otllel' ill Hnlifnx. Thew, willI such old yeternns liS the New
York 'l'm:TJI.S.:lmEu, Boston Investirlu/Or, nlltl the F"eiciclIRer
of Milwnukee, mllKe II. strong an'ny of ugg1'e~sive opponents to
the l'Ol'ULAU 5lJ)'EUSTITION."

...
A LEARNElJ BllAlILIlAN SPIRIT!
[l\h. Peler Dnvhlson, F.T.S., of Scotland, has eent I1S tho
following officinl report of II. "test.ing" of tllo worlll-fumol1s
E'pil'it Hafrtl, the "contl'Ol" 01' "~lIide" of MI'. Dllviil Duguid, of
Glnegow, through wIlOse melliulllship the worltl IlIIS been
pl'eselltell with n book clIlIed "Hnfell, Pl'ince of Persia"; of
II Jlln Steen," the alleged spil'it of the filffiOUS
pnilltel' of thnt
nnme ; IIlId of IInothel' intelligence wllieh pl'eteuds to be a
"Iellrned Brmnhllll," 'We willlenve it to the jUIIgment of OU1'
lell/'lied Hillllu rellders, ncquuillted with theil' I'eligion, to decide
how fnr' he is lea1"1letl nllll how much ther'e is of the Ikllmhlln in
)tim. FJ'Om the joillt replies to Mr. DllviJsou's questions, thel'O
would Eerm to he vcr'y little of eit.her. One would thillk thllt a
tt'all~tCl' of II BramhamRsllasa's IIctivity to the cold Caledollilln
dimllte, is Intnl to his melllOt'y 01111, destl'lIctive to Ids lenl'lling
UpOll even'the most familiur' IrHlilln subjects. If 0111' fl·iends lit
GlnsO'ow
f~11"r." for communiclltioll with a!!enuine
Bramhara!.:sh(u(1,
t:'"
.....01' Bllllt, they should send t.heil' mediums hOl'e to "sit fOl'
tlc\'elo)llllE'nt" hy lin abnndoned well 01' under nn nmbrageous
hllunled tree !--En.]
Q1/c,~t'imrs

[Ih'cn fo "IJ((/ed," tlte PC1'Q'ictn, and tlte Bramlwn,
,Q1"i1'its speaking through DavitZ DUfJwid, the Glasgow
lt1ed'i'urn.
As the spirit calling himself" Bramhan" claims, through
his medium, D. Duguid, ~o have aC(luaintance with the
.lIncient BlwTlIlmHooD, t.his prompted me to put the followiug eight lluerics.
Glasgow, March 22,
SEANCE No. 1.
Query 1.-" 'Vhat power is plllced by oriental occultists
in the Nahhachllkrnm region 1"
.
" JAN STEEN," loqll·itm'.'"-I take it that word has reference
t.o oilC' who hilS power over t.he body, powm; over spirits,
01111 power olso to leave the material body. ( ! !) But I will
lellve tllC other questiOllsto some of 0111' Eastel'll frie11l1s,
(]~J.;it. Prmlently steps a.side.)*
"HAFED, Prince of Persia," 10t]uiftn'.-(Referring to the
quest.ions and their phraseology, lIe said)-" Why shonhl
t.ruth be thus disgnised 1 I have heard you t.alk abont
elemental spirits. There are but three grades-God, :Man,
Animals, There is no other. Man seeks to dip deep, but
. care shoultl he taken that no attempt be made to play wit.h
spirits, lest they should come buck on you in n. way not
dreamt. of."
.
"

---

~---------------,-----~-.----------,-,

• The sceptieal public should, perhaps, ~lso ~'toke it" thnt 'Jan
Steen, the " Jolly Dutch ,paiuter," as he is called, was the last "of
1111 the spirit.s" in the whole Summerland to dip illto occult Yog
philosophy. Olle, liS IIddicted as he to gOl'd livillg, durillg his lifetime (Ii!! is even said to have oJlenedll public tav('rll 1) a booll COUl}Jauion, a ~cillklolt',of deep potatiolll:l; one solely illterested- liS his
biogt:aphy and pictures show-in card-playiug lind merry-making,
.wQul,1 hardly even aft'll' Hl3 years of blenching out ill t.he "ambiellt
ethel''' have become so spiritunlly clenll~eclns to mix ill a company
of "spirits" who know IInything of the" Nabltacltaham ,regions"'!
Yet since the greut pllinte]', who, liS the German critic, Kugl!!r, has
it in his "Hand-hook pf t1:e Histor'y of Painting," had all the
" elellleuts of genilille low comedy" in him, he mlly have put on the
philosopher's 1'O1ll~ in joke, as, in the jolly old dnys, he would hllve
\\']'appell himl:!clf ill a monk'~ cowl jUl'lt "fill' tho flln .of tile
thing /"-};D.

(AIl'. Pete1' Davidson i1'emu[es 'Witlt !em'. E'lul of first
Seance.)
SEANCE m' MARCH 29,
"HAFED," loqu·itm·.-Have yon any qnestions? Ans,:
'J'here were eigllt qllestions put last night, hltt t.here WfUl no
time to get answers to all, Might I put thelll again 1
" HAn:D."-Yes.
Query 2.-" Does individuality exist in the Nirvana
state? "
I' HAFED."-According to Buddhist doctrine, all spirits,
after undcrgoillg many transmigrations, or stllges of being,
ot lust get p(>rlected ant! united to the great centre of
spirit. They teach also that Go(l ·is in all Ikillf.1s-in tire
dust of the rock aIHI in tire sant! of the sl'asl,ore ( !!)*
But we say, No. He is in them by his influence. (?) :Man
exists in this olle illdiv id nality in all states of spirit-lifll.
(Di,vit.)
Query 3.-" What are the seven occult powers in nlan,
also in the universe?"
"HAFIW."-I do 110t know, and I do not think anyone
knows. (This does not stand to reason.-En.) We know
of certain powers or influences at work, and that is all.
·Ask a spirit Irow it became connected with the physical
botly. Can 110 tell? He lives RO or 100 years, and is at
last disconnected. Can Ire telllto1U or wI,en? In my own
case, I know the circumstances attending my Ileparture,
hilt no more. All are more or less in the same way. It is
like falling nsleep. Y Oll cannot tell when, or llOW you
pass away, and when conscionsness comes; you find YOIll'self standing' by your own botly. Many of slIch qnestions
have originated in Hindu speculation. (t.!) There is
nothing in them. (l!!)
Query 4.-" What are the six primary forces? "
No ct11S'We?'U'M g'i'ven to this.
Query 5.-" What is the Ckida!,:asmll, also Chimmulm
issuing by the hunds ? "
('1'he S(lllle silence.)
Query G,-" How does Al:as(t circulate III the hnman
body 1"
Still no an.~we1'.
Query 7.-" \Vhat changes occur in the organism of a
lligh adept, or Brother, and how account for them 1"
This query, heing more of a speculative clmracter amI
any answer to it not to be disproved, was promptly
attended to.
"HA)o'En."-"'l'be changes have been brought about in the
organism of a Brother by living according to nature's laws
in food and drink, and bringing under su~jection earthly
passions, m·t getting rid of them altogether. By this
means, power hns been acquired, wllich has, ill some few
cases, been wielded for t.he benefit of mankind. Bnt I
cunllot see llow the benefit can be anything hut limited,
Originally the "Brothers' "coveted spiritual powers, and
did many wonderful things on l)ehalf of man, but time
crept on, and that which was spiritual was tlll'ued into
Necromancy, +and they lost sight of the high and holy
work of those who had gone before.
At first the Brothers llad for food the fruits tIlnt. grew
by the mountain side, and for drink the pure water from
tIle spring. They received high spiritual power, even the
power of the Highest, hy which they raisell tlie dead,
opened the eyes of the blind, cured many that were
'diseased, and fell the poor that were relldy to perish. All
. this was grallted to them. Theil' name aJlll tillne spread
beyond the mountains where they dwelt, to other places
towards the East, and other great and good mon heal'll of
these men, and they sent the messages one to Hnother by
.. Shadows of the great Arhllts anll Swabh&vilms, pmy do not
feel disturbed! Hafed, an ancicut Pcrsiau, mlly he very well
acquainted with the old tenets of Zoroastrillnism, (1\11'. P. Davillson
ought to try him in thllt department), hut what clln the spil,tt of
a "Prince of Persia" be expected to know ahout Nirvaua and
·the "good Dnctrille" 'I-En.
t 'rhe "01''' i~ gllod.-En.
. :t Deciclell1y the "Prince" must have got into lilltl company,
pel'hapH, with J)'II{J-pct8- -in his world of the shadows :-.. l~)),
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spirit power. It 111ls been said tllat they could transport
themselves bodily /n)?fl 011 (J place to ((?lother. They themselves delly this; * the distance is but bridged over by
f;piritlllll vision. Our Bramlwn friend has told you that
]10 met Olle of these Brothers in a far distant land (.Japan)
-for t.hey also sent out some of their number IlsMissionnries to other conntries. That took place when they
were in their best state. But, nearer to your day, mallY
of these Illen sold themselves to evil powers (1 !)t .. " ...... "
And so this Brotherhood, in course of time, drew this
class of (bad) spirits. For the holy beauty of their origillnJ
order wm; gOlle-they had fallen from their high estate
mill had lost much of their power. The blilld were blind
still, and the diseased harl but little relief. [gnoranee of
the outside world and pride had a good deal to do with this
llecline. The lower orders of' the people looked on them
as gods, and th~y became proud. To regaill their former
eminence, they must cultivate communion with the lti9 '1e1'

spil'1:ts. t

Query 8.-" Kindly inform me in a !Jeneral '/nCl1lllet· whnt
part of Asia is the seat of tho Occult Brotherhcod ?"
" HAFED."-They are now situated higher up on the
Mountain range-not far from the original place, where
stood the small temple I have already described (see
" Hafed"). § The higher up the better atmosphere llnd
clearer manifestations of spirit power.
The foregoing I give from the notes of the reporter.
" Hafed," being willing to speak for the "Bmmhnn," I
did not ask the latter.
EditOl"s .Note.-Nor do we think it. n pity. ~ince tlHl
vmwmble " spirit" of the" Bl'lIluhnll" seemR to know n~ milch
nhout India nnd Bmmhlluism ns the "Pl'ince of Pel'sin"
nbout-the I' Bl'othcl'~.·'

------

ANTHROPOMORPIIISM.
RY

POLIUTO.

(Continued from tlw June numbcI·.)

VI.
AnER.
My thoughts leap back over the eras of human cllfonology; across the epochs of geological reckoning to It time
when this world was not. Back they still fly across the
reons to a period when Cynosura, with its solitary state;
the Bootes, in their colossal expanfe ; the diamond-dusted
milky way; the rampant Taurus; the glittering Pleiades,
nml the planetary and stellar systems, with all their harmony and immensity, had no existence.
RACK THROUGH THE

.. Wo ~hould say, they did. It is givcn only te> JIlcdiuJIls to be trnnsporterl
11001il!/ from une part of London to !l.nother part instantaneously and without
feeling tho worso for it.-En.
t In which not one of tho" Rrothers" bclicvcs.-ED.

t In other word!', to allow themselves to he controlled by the
" Bl'lImhan" anI! " Bafed, the Prince of Persia" 1-En.
§ The temple alluded to ill the book "Rafed" is described
thus : -1V e (i.e., J e8118 :U1d Hared) journeyed on towards tho
1lI01mtainous part of Indin, where the tops of the hills are snow-clad
nil the year round. At lengt.h we reached It village at a very high
elol'ation, neal' to the SOU1'ce of the great river. Here we found olle
of the finest temples-small, hut exceedingly neat; and connected
with the sacred house a little band of worshippers ...... Thuy were,
what may be called, hermits. They had their images, hut Oil
inquiry we found they were accountl'd hy them as n.\Crely symbolic
representations. Iudeed, they were the most enlIghtened set of
priests we had encountered ..... This noly Brotherhood had many
ancient writings concerning the theology of their country in bygone days .... " 'Ve were told that therein was contained the whole
law and theology of the ancientR, with an account of the Creation,
not unlike that rriven hy Mose8....... The name of the place was,
in Illy day, 7,en(la ...... We remained for about two mouths in
Zenda; and we were not RorlY that we stayed so long; for what
we had. lost in our previous wanderings in Lower IIHlia, we made
up for 111 our residence with the Holy Brotherhood. They were
Itnlent lovers of truth, and manifesteel an earnest desire to set
llefore their fellow-men what they helieverl to be the truth-even
to the sacri~ice of' their lives 011 its hehalf....... These men had
still the !Jllre vein of gohl that had rUll throllgh the theologies
ot the East; and there were those among them who hatI the
life-giving truth, flowing from the Divine Spirit, to proclaim to
mall 011 the earth.-(" Jlated, Prince of Pirsfa," pp. 152, If>3, 1M,
and 155.)
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Space is an emptv void. No sun rises or sets; no stars
glimmcr mlown thr~ugh a frosty night, or grow pale and
disappear before the ghlDce of dawn. IlIfjllite liilellce
broods over the immeasurable IlTCns. Ji'roni the depths
to the outermost extent of this infinitude there is no gleam
of light, no Illotion, no existence.
Somewhere in this illimitable expanse dwelt thiA Go.d.
Without beO'inning', he had becn there eternnlly III
supreme isol~tion ; His domnin, Jlever-cndillg stretchcs of
unoccupied spnce. Whether Hc slept, recumbent and
unenerCTizeu . amI flouted and drifted, or sunk and rose
,
within '"this awful
nothingness, I call1lot tell. But t1lere
came a time when He awoke to activity. He resolved ~o
fill the the lonely spaces which environed him. In ~18
omniscient breast he evolved a grandly.compl'ehensl\"e
plan.
.
He determined to create man. He would make hIm
1lappy and sinless; and yet, numberless tri!Jions of centlll'ies before the work begn,n, he predest,med tbat the
incalculable majority of the race he was about to create
should. after a brief human existence, be given over to
et.ernal torture-should writhe for ever in unquenchable
fires.
The fiat of creation was issued. The green-earth, fuIlborn. was launched in its orbit. Gentle dawn and pensive
twiliCTht came into existence. The blue sky was reared
in it~ beaut,"\.- . the stnrs shone out· the oaks and the palms
J ,
' .
and the cedars
waved their branches
JOYous1y to t IIe
music of the summer winus. Sweet flowers blo?med o.n
. the green hillsides, and frescoeu the valleys WIth theu
variegated hues.
.
The sun shone down; the pale moon hghted up the
nj"ht· and shimmering showers kissed the dust from the
. le~ves: and filled the drinking cups of the expanded
blossoms.
.
Man came-strong, healthful; and ~omall~lithe, lovmg.
CT tender', and then the omnlpotent fiat had been
cliIwin
o 0'
obeyed.
'this is the same God whom I now see, nnd before
whom stands and pleads the Nazarene.
It. is the God who, ere the edict of creation had gone
into full effect, repented Him that He hnd made man. It
is the God who, seated in His lofty empyrean, unl~o~ed
the imprisoned waters of earth and sk);" until the. nSlDg
wlIves met above the crests of the loftIest mount-am-tops,
while through and upon. them floated and d~ifted the
swollen corpses and agolllzed .faces of gr~y-haIred men,
beautiful women, and sinless c111ldren. It IS the God who
condolled the heinous offences of Lot and David; who slew
relenUeRslv the first-born of the :Egyptians; who CRme
down while the Assyrian cohorts were sleeping and stiffened
them with the icy frosts of death; who ordered the
Amalekites to he smitten hip and thigh, old men and
young, bearded gralHlf'ires, tottering women, tIle expectant mother the babe clin"inCT to the maternal hreast. It
is tile God ,~ho sent among'" th~ wandering Israelites hideOllR and slimy serpents, which .drove their deadly fangs
into the bodieR of the old, the mHldle-nged, and the young.
It is the God whose unappeasable anger demanded
incessantly the fumes of blood spurting fro!n the gashed
throats of sh.eep and bullocks; who Rent HIS oll'n son to
die a lingming and ?rtlel df'ath, ~lld who, to-day, only
refrains, at the IlDceasmg expostlllatlOn and re.mOl?stran~e
and intercession of this murdered son, from shnvelmg thls
poor earth to a cinder with the fiery simoon of his seventimes heated wrath.

VII.
UNPEopu:n Sl)ACER.

Thifl wretched, sterile heaven which I see, and which
has come to me from earliest childhoo(l shaped from the
soil and the teachings of my birth-place, seellls most
lamentably empty. The indistinct and grotesque resemblance to the old, high-backed pews, appenr to have
no occupants. There are no jasper battlements, no gleaming turrets, no golden streets; I have not even the poor
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satisfaction of seeing a place wllich has a single sensuous
attractioll to relieve its barrenness. '1'he poverty of the
soil which grows tIle plnilltive pilles and hemlock; which
is laden with mossy boulders, and broken with rugged
ledges of rocks, is reproduced in this celestial residence.
'fhe cllill sepulture of the winter snows seems to have
effaced all thllt is warm and sympatlletic.
Away to the right of the tll1'one the distance grows
misty, I\S if seell through a veil ofwhite. Hero IlUlI there,
in this region of tho indistinct, t.here are unfilled outlines
of fOlms IlIld fllces. Amollg them is a fllce, feminine in
its ~oftness, with downcast eyes: long', golden hail', anJ
wllite raiment. All tllis is rat.her like a vision in a dream
than a reality. She, or it, seems lIOW a womall, awl now
an angel, for tllere are the slludowy outlines of wings. '1'Ile
hands are folded across the bosom; the attitude is one in
which the body leans forward, as if in reverence or profound sorrow. Without sceing any tIling distinctly, I yet
IUn impresscd tllllt tIlis form is the embodimollt of supreme compassion and of a boundless Ilnd womllnly solici.tude. I alH possessed with the idea t.hat the tigure is of
one whoso mission it is to console, to wipe away the tean;
of the suffcrillg allll t.he afflicted. I have a fcelillg as if
ill a moment she would clasp a weeping, troubled child
to ller bosom, unJ would soothe it to restfulness amI COlltent with cooing words and soft caresses.
ThiR, to me, is the third person in the Trinity. Why a
woman; wIly 1111 angel ; why tllUS pensive, sao, compassionate, tender, I cannot tell.
This form llIay have been born of some of the few sunllY
days, of the moonlight, of the melancholy voices calling to
each other in the sole~nll hush of night, of t,llC sparse
llllternal endearments of tile region in which I first saw
the light.
All through this domain of mist and indistinctness, and
in whose foreground stands the benignant Spirit .iust
described, I look in vain for a familiar face. '1'he
countenances which I see are dim, shadowy, but always
those of strangers. I interrogate them for the features of
a father, mother, brotllers, who" have gone before," but I
see them not. They are not there; and yet if they are
not, blameless lives and deep-felt piety are of no account,
and Christianity, as a means of salvation, is a mOllstrom;
lie.
Possibly, however, despite their integrity, their simple
trusting faith, their good and brave deolls, they may be
among those who were, before the foundations of the earth
wore laid, predei>tined to eternal death.

VIII.
A DEAD PICTUUE WHICH LIVES.

I know that tllCre is a seeming of morbidness in this
emotional recrudescence; but I am depicting, not what I
would like to see, but what has grown into my soul till it
has become ineffaceable. To give other ontlillcs, to fill in
with {Efferent colours than those I have used, would be to
be unfaitllful to the truth-to the task I have undertaken.
Why, in the picture thus early painted ill the background of my soul, there is no devil I can offer no explanation. It is not that the existence of this potent monarch
of evil formed no part of my childhood's teachings. He
was there ill a hideous propinquity, ever leering, ever
tempting, ever on the watch to snatch a sOlll from the
vory throne itself. I could hear, as from a person who
stood at my elbow, his promptings to evil; I felt his
presence in the darkness of night; I slllldderingly
recoiled from the obscurity of the deeper glens in tIle
forests, and from t.he unlighted recesses of openings in the
rocks, because I knew that he was there.
It is strange that God, who is omnipresent, should
appear to me to have a local habitation, to bealwayschained,
as it were, to one spot, alld that. a definite one, while
Rupreme chief of the damned sllOuld be everywhere: and
yet, nlllike the ot.her, should have 110 form or person-

ality which I coulll recognize. I never doubted tIm.t He
had an existence; I lIever doubted that He had a form as
real as my own; but for some reaSOll my impressions of
Him never assumed shape.
It is the filet that this t1Ilreco o'nizable influence, this
mysterious embodiment of tempEl,tion and wicke.dn.ess,
took no slmpe, bllt the effect was all the more tel'l'lfYIllg'.
'l'his very absence of defilJitellcss bad the result that I
sllft'erell nntold anll illflescribable tortures, because I
could never comprehelld the char~cter of that wh~cll
mellllced and hmlllted me. It was hke a danger wInch
thrusts itself upon OHe in the dllrkness of midnight, anll
in a strange loca1ity. God I saw, allll I foare,l. amI hated
Him with my whole sOlll ; t.he devil, whom I 11](1 not see,
I Illltecl as I llid God, uut I fearcd him infinitely less than
I did the other.
I can account for the GOll whom I see, but how explain
the indofiuitoncss, tho want of form, ofrealit.y of the other?
:My poor, sterile heaVEn, with its scant flll'llitlll'e and ,it.s
ul\attracti ve feature", is the product of tho POOl', stenle,
unattractive reo'ion of my birth. b it the case that tIle
soil of that llllj~'olluctive spot iR HOt sllfficiently rich t.o
grow into definite fOIm two such monsters? Or was It
that my suul being alrelllly tillo,1 with the form uf the one,
had no room for that of the other?
To-day I have not wholly divested myse,lf o~ the belief
in the existence amI pervadillg presence. of tIllS. potent~tte
of evil. N evm tholess the intolerable alld tortll\'lng feellllg
that he is everywller~ presellt j that he is lurking. in the
darkness; that 1:\'0\'y unwholesome t,hought .aIHI Impulse
are the consequeuce of llirect snggestlOll 011 1m. part; tlmt
he iH at mino, amI at the elbow of every lIlan awl woman,
waiting, whispering. watching, ready, at any moment tp
drag the so1l1 shriekillg into ponlitlOn-has, to a vory
great extent, fatled away. This may have corne fro.m the
crrowinO' conviction tint he is a sll1'plus f:"tctor 11I the
~vondClful scheme for populating hell. \Vha~ .\loed of a
devil to tempt mOll to their eternal pred.lt~on, when,
as I was taught in my chilllllOoll, the t1estmws of the
human race were decided Oil long before men were created
-a decision which exactly llctermined who should he
saved and who should be losl? This thought, forcing
itself upon me in lhe plastic period of early life, may have
been potent in the partial exorcism from my soul of tho
arch enemy of the human race.
There is no need that I should dwell longer on the
results of these early impressions and teachings: Wh~th~r
or not it be that I JlUve chosen a subject ullWisely, It IS,
at least certain tllat I have dwelt upon it all that the
reader ~an be expected to submit to with patience. It is
a most unlovely theme. I approached it with profound
reluctance, and I shaH leave it with the satisfaction which
one experiences when one throws ofl:' a paillful, a ropellant
task.
It seemed to me, however, that the narration of an
experience such as miO'ht have the effect to illvite attention t.o the degrading ~onselluellces of a certain kind of
teaching UpOIl the impressible minds of tllC young; a~d
to the further fact tllat such instruction must reslllt III
absolut.e infidelity, or ill a life which is a torture at every
step from the tir~t dawllings of consciousness to the death·
struggle wllich accompanies dissollltion.

THE HARMONiCS OF SMEJ.L.
The oM proverb, that "Truth is stranger than fiction," is
again exemplified. An English scielltist.-Professor William Ramsay, of University College, Bristol,-has just
cOlnlllunicated to Rat'un (see RlImlicr ./(1'/' J-nne 22),
a theory to account for the sonse of smell wllich is likely
to attract much attention. As the resnlt of ohservatillll
and experiment, he propounds the idea tlmt smell is due
to vibrations similar to, but of [I, lower period than tllose
which give rise to the sense of light and heat. The sensation of smell, he oxplains, is provoked by the coutact of
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substances with t.he terminal organs of t.he olfactory
nerves, which nre spread as n net''\"Ol~k over n mucous membrane lining tlie npper pnrt of the nasal cavity. The
. proximate cam;e of slI1ell iR the minntc hairlcts of the
nn!\almembrane which connect with the nerves throngh
Rpintlle-sllnpcll cells. 'rhe sensation is not. excited by
contact with n. liquid or !\olid, hnt alwny!\ with a gas.
Even in the cllse of smellill(T metals, such ns lIms,;, copper,
tin, &c., there is a subtle ga!\ or pnngent vapour given off
by them at ordinary atlllosplieric temperntnres. The
varying intensities of smells depend 11pon t.heir relative
molecular
weight, the smell 0crl'Owiwf Rtrollh.'·el as the anses
•
nRC in moleclllar weight. Ag to the IfllaUty of sUlell
that 11C thinks may depend upon the ItnrmonicFl of
the vibration. "Tlius, the quality ot tone in a violin
differs froll1 that of n flute hy the different harmonics or
overtones, pecnlinr to each instl'llmellt. I would ascribe
to harmonics t.he qnality of smell possessed by different
!mbstances ...... Smell, then, may resemble sonnt! in having
its (l'tality infinenced hy hnrmonics. And just as a piccolo hns the same quality as n flnte, n1though some of its
hnnnonics nrc so high as to be beyond the range of the
ear, so slIIells owe their quality to hnrmonics, which, if
occnrring alone, w(lulll be beyond the seuse." Two sounds,
henrd simllltllncou~ly, he remarks, give n discord or a
concord, yet the car mny distinguish them sepnrately.
l:wo colours, 011 th~ other hnnd, produce n single impresSIOn on tlte ('yc, and it is doubtful whether we can
nnfl.lY7.e them. "But smell resembles soullll and not light
in this particulnr. For ill a mixture of' smells, it is
possible, by practice, to distinO'lliRh each ingredient," alldin.a. labomtory ('xperiment-to match the scnsation by n
Ullxture of ditJercnt ingrellients. Apparently astonished
nt. his own andacity, he brings forward" the theory 1l11dllced
With great diffidence." Poor lliscoverer, the elephnntine foot
of the Roynl Society Illay crusll hi!:; toes! 'J'lte problem, he
says, is to be solved ,; by rt carefnl ll1ens1Ifement of the
I lines' ill the spectrum ot heat
mys, and the calclliation
of the fUlIdulIIClltals, which this theory sllpposes to be the
cause of smell."
It may ho n comfort to Professor Ramsny to know tllnt
he is not the firRt to tmvel the path he smltlenly hns
found winding from his htbomtorY-lloor 11p the hill of fnme.
Twenty or more yenrs ago, It novel, entitled ]((ll()()la 11 , was
pllblished in America. by one Dr. Mayo, a well-known
writer. It pretended. among other things, to deRcrihe a
Rtmnge city, situate in the hE'nrt of Africa, where, in many
respects, the people were more civilisell and perfected
than contemporary Rnropeans. As }'('gnl'lls smell, for
iustnnce. The IJrince of that country, for the entertninment of his visitors-the henl of the story aud Ilis pm'!.y
-seats himself at n large instrument like Ull org'nn, with
tubes, stops, pednls amI keys-amI plays an int.ricnto
composition-of which the harmonicR are in odourR,
instead of iu sOIllHls as with n lllusical instrnment. And
he explains that his people have brought t.heir olfactory
sense, by prnctice, to sllch nil exqllisite point of sensitiveness as to afford them, hy combinat.iOlls aud contra~ts of smells, DS high elljoyment as tllC European
denves from a" concourse of sweet, sounds." It is bllt t.oo
plain, therefore, thnt Mr. Mayo had, if not n scientific,
yet at least an intuitive cognition of this vihmtory theory
of odoms, and that his smell hm'?IWnicon was not so
much the huseless image of a rOlllnllcer's fancy as tbe
novel-renders took it for when they lallo'llCd so heartily
at the conceit. l'he fnct is-ns has been ~o often observe;l
-the dream of olle generation becomes the experience of
~he next. If our poor voice might withont profanation
lllvnde so sacred n place ns the lnboratory of lJ nivcrsity
College, Bristol, we wOllld ask Mr. Rnmsny to take n
glance-jllst one furtive peep, with closed doors, and when
he finds himself alone--at (i~ requires cournge to say the
word!) at.. .at ... at Occult SC/Cllce. (We scarcely dnred
speak the tlreac1flll word, bnt it is Ollt nt lnst., and the
Professor must hear it.) He will then find that. his "ibm.tory theory is older than even Dr. Mayo, since it was
I':)
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known to the Aryans and is included in their philosophy
of the lllll'lllanics of nature. They taught thnt there is a
perfect cOlTeRpondence, or mutual compensation between
all the vibrations of N atme, and a most intimate relation
between the Ret of villratious wllich give liS the impression
of sOllnd, aIHI tbat other set of vibrations which give lUI
the impression of cO]Olll'. This su bject is treated at some
ICllgth in hi.~ l1nl'e:i[fd. The Oriental adept. applies this
very knowledge pmcticnlly whell he transforms any <li!!agreeable odolll' illto any delicious perfume he may think
ot: And thlls model'll science, after so 1001g enjoying its
jOl.·I! over tlle puerile cr<:dlllit.y of the Asiutics in believing
such, fairy storieR ahout the powers of their SadhooR, iR
llOW elllliug' by heing forced to demonstrat.e the scientific
possibility of those very powers by actnal laboratory
experinll'lltnt.ioll. "He lmlghs best. who lnnglls last";all adnge thnt the gmdllates of India. would do well to
reme1l1bel'.

SUPERIORITY OF' HLNDUISJ11 TO OTHER
EXISTING RRIJGI01VS: AS VIEWED FROil!
TJll!.' 8'1'i1ND-POlNT OF TIlEIS}'['
BY nABU HAJ· N AHA IN Bmm,
P'i ".o:;r!,lld

oj tile

.. I d'l: lh'aTt.llln SawoJ.

(Continued from thc lost Numbcr.)

(1'mllslated il/io Engllsll by tI,e A ntIHi/,.)
"I ollly hnn(1 on, J cnnnot crcntc new things, I hcliovc in the Rncients
Rnl1, thclCfol'C, 110\'c thClll."-COl/j,'cilfS.

There i!! aJlOtller fnlse impression prevalent nbont
HinllniRl1l, tlmt Hinduism enjoins the practice of severe
anst.eritieR aIHI H1ortificnt.iolls. It iR trne Rllch Illisterities
were premlcnt among H indlls of ancient dayR, hilt tlwre
nrc proofs t.hat they recoguized abstinence from sin as the
principnl nct of austerit.y :- .

~ qpm;r
., CfiC:~~ij'
tf;fFH~~'&9f;[llf:
I
.
'0
-.....
'0
~(fqpij' tf~TctfF,1 ., ~(fHF:r ~rl:f~f \I
" He wllo llocs not commit sin in mind, word, deed, or
ullderst.nml ing, pract.iseth mortification; not he who only
drieth up his hody."
The fifth imput.at.ion enst npon HindniRm is thnt it
cnjoinR various kinds of HURtere penance as means of
ribRollltiOlI from Rins, flml nowhere inculrntes repentance
as the real pmlll.lice. That t.his imp11tatiou is. false will
appear fl'Olll the following Slokns of Menn:-

CficcHQrqrR
W(f~..:r (f~r:rrR'
qrqTR'-... Iftf:a:i'a
t.
.........
#<l Cfil;qr
q.,Rr(f
R<f~r
qqff
R'\r: \I . •
r:o..
'0
t.
0\.' '0
~

"Thnt man iR plll'ified who, repenting for his sinR
refmiucth from them, Raying' I shallllever commit them
. '"
agalll.
Another ill1]1l1tntion cnst upon Hinduism is tlmt it
nowhere recogniReR the fatherhood and motllerlJOod of
God. Miss Cohbe, the Englisll B1'ahmiw, or Female Theist.,
snys thnt Theodore Parker, of America, was the first man
who spoke of the Supremo Being ns 1\lothor. But we can
show tltnt ill mnuy a place in the Hil1(ln Sllll.stras, God
is addresse(l bolh liS Mother nnd Fnther. It has been shmvn
before, that., ill the ltig- Vella, 00(1 is a(ldl'essed ns both
Father and Mother. The ·White Yajur Yeda 811),S,-

(q~r ~r .sf\r tq(fr itr~fi?r
"Thou nrt
Father."

0111'

Father; thou instructest us like a

~rtlr rt~r lfCf.,rr;:r iif'6:('f ~~rar iq~ifij' rqij'r.,: I
~.,

~

~

~

" He who called t.he world illto existence, the Seer nnll
the Caller, is our Father." In the Bhagavat-Git.a, Krishna
as God, iR marIe to sny'

jq(frtfEl:~q

\ifffar l1mr

~r(fr fq(fl'l~:
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the Father, tIle Mother, the Provider and the great
Al:juna says in the sallie book,-

~ire' of tho Universe."

frt'OTfu~rCfi~ll ~r"'fr~ll C9~P:r 'iJq~ uurrfrllr~
" 'l'hou art the Father of this movable aJl\l illlmovable
Ulliverse, thou art its object of adomtion and the Superior
of all ::::Iuperiors."
Another false illlputatioll cast lIpon HiIHluism i:;, that it
is a dry religion llevoid of alI selltiment:; of love. But this
imputation is false. Iu tllO Drilmuaranynka UpanislHl11
it is said"lr~~rif1r9 fitll'lfQmrCf ,

'"

-.. ....

f"'o..

'rhe orand precept of Cllrist,"])o
would tlICY sllOuhl do unto YOH," is
thinCl's of wllich Ulllisti.llJity is proud.
the impression that Hiuuui::;l11 does
sublime prccepts, but this impression is

I
ancqrr: IfI'a"~~nSf qttfr rr~pn"'f~g, /I
" Hear the sl1m of religion, and having heard it, be~U' it
ill mimi; you should not 110 to others, what is injurious to
yourself.-lIIalw[,/wl'ata.
31rtt:fc{o
~:'1~qffi' ~'1~qf'q I
..., \1&~~'f
.......

....

" He' really soeth who seuth all being:; as lJiUlsclf."r

.....

3FCf{at ll<';llrm~r ,
" This Ill-liwelling Spirit is lleurer than SOil, dearer tlum
wealth, aIHl dearer than all ot.hen;."
What do these words amI the expresblOn in the
Blwgavat-Uita+f:if'Ot tjrfu ~9cfi
'! They who worship me with 10ve,"-sigllifY ? Wlmt does
agaiu the expression usetl in rites and cerelllollies, "I do
this tltrough lovo of Vishnu," siguify ?
There is another false imputation cast upon Hinduism
·t.hat it does not contain any woru about self-:mcrifice.
Tlmt this imputation is false appears from tll0 followillg
Sloka quoted by ~allkaraclJarya from the SIHlstms;-

rr~~rr ifq:ifllT ifCfi~4urT ~r~l~iflrr 31~Cfc9lfl~~: I
""
"One cannot gain immortality by means of wealth, or
chilUren, or ritual observances, but by lHeans of selfsacrifice only."
Agni-pl'avesh or self-cremation, Prayopuvesmm or fasting
one's self to death, and IJallclmtapa or sittillg in the midst
of bla2ing fire ill summer and inlll1ersing one's self ill
water in winter, and other mortificatious plactisell by
ancient H indus, as well as the modern IJractice of ::::Iannyasiism or adopting the life of a mendicant, for the sake of
religion beai' ample testimony to the self-sacrificillg .spirit
of Hindu8. 'l'lJOllgh it must be adlllitted that tllOse
'practi~es arc ll?t warranted by the llictat~s, of pl1l'e, religiolls
knowledge, stIll they show the SaCl'lllCe8 the Hiudll8
could make for the sake of saJvatioIl.
Again, there is another impltation, as false as tbe
preceding Olle:", cast upon Hinduislll,lIaJlleiy, that Hinduism
does not contaill allY precept about doing gooll to an
cllemy. It is oilly necessary for th08c who elltertaill such
a false, notion a.Lout Hillllui~lIl to o°-lance at the followhw0
Sloka ;rr~ I;'lFa IfrCf~Ii'c:lGr~'G :Cii~~ 9~O I
(.
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~
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" If anyone be angry with you, you SllOUlu not he
Illwry in retul'll. If allY one iujlU'e you, you should say:
, L~t good be to thee: "-.Memt.

3inFn~ rr IfOf~'if9T?i~Q'.,
qTifT:~Q': IfftFiFllT'if 'iffa-q 0..... I
~;:[ 'if ltR~I?r IH'1r:fi ~'
'O~it ~t.{r: ~'lJQ.ll;:~rrrCfTll /I
"1'he gods await the luI vent of the mall who ilimself does
110t use harsh words to another, nor lIIaketh ullotilCr use
them towarus him; who, beiug struck, doc8 110t himself
strike another, nor maketh allother strike hilll ; and who
does not wish to slay the evil-doeJ'."-lIfa/wuhm·ut.

3Hr<!cqr~cf ifiFlrrrfaqj Tfijlf[lT~ I
'"
~<[:qr~Tfat ~r~f ~rq~:~{I'd ~~: /I
(.

~, One shaull! offer due hospitality to an enemy wIto
, CUllles to his doors. The trce dues lJot l'du~e Sbllliu l:Vl:U

~IJ

the

WUOd·CllttCl'," --Ibid,

to others as you
one of the chief
MallY are under
not coutaill such
unfounded ;-
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S1;rll~n 'c:li~\19~Cf ~c9T"'fTcqt.{'c:lrqar

H/'almHL Dlw1'111£l G'j'(mtha.
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" God is to be worshippe,l with love."
Aguill...........
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~<!:;r ~ll Q~?:m; ~F,{{: ,

13\Of t.{p:jR9r~* \1qr~lf ~fCf"4t:fId: 11
'"
'"
" He is the truly devout wlto seeth all beings in tlt e
ligltt of himself, with respect to Imppiness nlld llIiscry."lJhCl!Javal-U ita.

MallY say tImt Hinduism especially sanctions caste, but
this assertion is false. The Hig Veda does llot make
lllontioll of caste. The Mahablwrata says ;............

~..
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CfiillUTT t.{oICfrTfCf

I
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"There is llO llistinction of caste in tllis worM of
Brahmans. 'rile lllon wllO were created before by God,
oLtained l!aste lwconling to tlte professiolls wllich they
followed."
TIllJ origin of caste is traceable to tlJC diversity of
professiOll:; whi,c~l men ~'ollowed, amI, accOJdi~g to whicll,
they were cl,nsslll,ell as lll¥h ?r low. We so~ lils~ances in
llilcient llllha ot lL man s toUI' sons becollllng Brahman,
Vaisya, Kslm~riylt anu ::::Iuum, respective~y, ~ccol'llill~' to tho
cllUl'Uctel' wludl each bore or tlw professlOll he followed.
In fanner tirues u Brahman became a Sudm, and a
::::Imlra became n. Brahman acconliug to his profession
allJ character.

~i'ril'r'&:~rdfi1l~
ifI~~r~fu~~Cft
I
~
~
~1~lH;;Jirair9;:Cf H'UrCf~~llrdCf~Cf"'f II
'oJ

........
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"The SlHlm can become a Brahman and the Hmhnmn a
Sucli'a. The sallie is the case with Kslmtl'iya aIlll
Vaisya." -lllerm.
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"He in whom tbe I!ualities of truth, munificence
for"'iveuess, geutleness, uhstinellce frolll cruel deClls'
cOl~tell1platioll aIHl benevolence are observed is called ~
Brahman iu the Smriti or I.a\\,. The characteristics of'
811l1m do 1Iot exist in Brahnmns. A mall ill not a ~Ullm .
Ly being a ::::Iulim, no.!' a Bmlullnn by beillg' a Brahmall.
Oh Serpeut! He III whom the above qualities are
observed is a Brahman, aut! in whom tIle above qualitie::;
arc not observed is u ::::Iudru..-Jla/tablut1'(lla l' anHpan·(!.

~r'it~8 Cfi,ijf'1~r'~ ~:~{r=qRa-~Cf~r I
~i"r iffJ&:UT'Oi q(fu ~q :?;fr'~ll'Of ij~Q' II
tr....
C
~""f"""""
,...,......
........
~a:CfiHr lfi~;Gr9 ;~~:ifnq~~T·G9: I
~irl1qfTflH.1'Q'ifr Ii:iff ~9fu- if~~a: II
ifri&:UTTt.{T clltl"['if:tI~{fCfi(~rJi~: I
1fri~11ft ijq~c~-q iti"r~91~ ~n~ij: I
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CfiIffit: ~r~-~~(~ ~:[fci1TI~~~R-~: I
~ir Srq f[~~cr. ~Fn ~Rr~~g:I:I~H~~ II
~Of+fr~ Cfi~ij~ ~lf q?[ ')f~ S ftt fu~fu I
I9m~:Bit~fu~ R~qda-q l1Rr: II
rr qrr~ rrrfq~~Ofiru ~rrcf rr:;HFCTrn: I
~r\UTrR ft~c9~q 1;:rQ'l[ Cfin:~r II
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<IT :eqaT '9~l1r;:r qqr mc'll1r!fq "
" Oh Goddcss ! the Sudra who periormeth these good
netions aud is endowed ,,·ith these good !)ualities is a
Brahman, and the Vaisya, who acteth like a Kshatriya is a
Kshatriya. Oh GocMess! if the low-born Smlra acteth in
this way, he becomes a Brahman onlained as snch with
Vedic rites. Oh Goddess! this is the law of God that the son
of a Sudra who, by good acts, obtains purity of mind amI a
control over his paflsiolls is to be respected as a Brahman.
It is my opinion that the Slllim who perfonlleth good acts
lind is of a good char:tc~ter is superior to a Brahman.
Birth in a Brahmau's family. ordination as a Brahman,
and study of the Vedas do not make a lhahman;
he who is virtuouR is a Brahman. All become virtuOllS Brahmans by being yirtnolls.
If a Sudra be virtuous, he attaineth tIle rank of a Brahman. Oh! AllAuspicious Uoddesfl! it iR my belief that God's nature
is everywllel'e the i:iamc; he who seateth in hit!
own heart Ood, who is holy and is devoid of (material)
qualitie~, is a Brahman. 1 thus tell you the ID.ystery by
which man becomefl a Sucha amI the Smh-a a Brahman.".1.1/ all(cb/I(II'cct,
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In acconlance with the opinions mentioncl! above always
prevailillg alilollg the Hindus, Kavasa Rishi mentioned in
the Vedas, who was a Sudm by birth am! Viswamitra
mentioned in the Puran who was a Kslmtriya, attained
Brahmanhool!, am! LOlllharsana, who was by birth n
carpenter became an o~ject of reverence to the Risbis, amI
was appoilltell by them to the post of narrator of tile holy
story of the ~Iahablmrata. Fmther it is evident fi'om the
customs of illtcnnarriage, dinillg with men of other castes,
Hnd of sea-yoyage, all of which were prevalent in ancient
(lays, that the rules of caste were not so rigid and severe as
they are in lIlodem times. Even now the custom of illtermarringe ohtains amongst men of certain respectable
castes in Eastern Bengal.
Havillg thus far provell the grolllHllessncss of the
imputatioll>l cast upon Hinduism, I now proceed to
show ill wbat respects it is superior to other prevailing religions. I shall first show how Hinduism in
geneml is superior to other religiollS, and then I shall
offer a few remarks on the special excellence of J11yan
kanda, which is called by Hinclus the Iligher religion,
or the religion of the strong, [IS opposed to the religion of
the Dn1'lm{adhiJ.:oJ'((, or tbe religion of the weak :1.-HillCluism does not take its llame from any particular
persoll, like Buddhism, Uhristianity and MahometlalliSIll,
which are named after tiIeir respective founders, namely,
Buddha, Christ alltl Mnhomed. This is an evidence of its
broad character. Religion is catholic, and so it ougt noth
to go by the name of any persoll. The Hindus, therefore,
call their religion the Sallatallu, or the eterual or underived
religioll, alld have not llallled their religion after any
persOlI.
2.-Himiuism does not believe in tbc incarnatioll of
Brallllla, or the Ol;e SUpl'Cllle God. True, there is melltioll
oe various incarnations of Vishnu, Slliva HIllI other aods
ill tbe Hindu Shastras, but it is nowhere !mid that 0 the·

etel'ual aud the ~\Uch'~I1C1illg Supreme Deil1g hiw~e4·

(Pambm1ll1ut) took birth in the womb of a mortal. It
is said in tile Upanishad reganlillg Bramha-

rr

~rqa- ~1l~ 9f

M'lNff......

rrrlf ~ffN~ "'l~<f Cfil%~ I
" Ood is 1I0t bom, nor doth He die. He is not, nor has he
hecollle, any of these things."
This idea is preserved in the whole Hindu religion. I
(10 not delly that in Rome places in the Shastras a aod or
his incanmtion is called the Full Bramha bv ~ay of
hyperbolical exaggeration, but nowhere is it ~eltt.ioned
in the Shastms that the bodiless and unchanainO'
P((1'(tbl'a/tma took birth in the womb of a mortat o~
assumel! a human form like Brahma, Vishnu, or Shiva.
!l.-Hinduism rec6gni7.esno prophet or mediator between
God amI man. They do not say at the end of each prayer
as the Christians do, "Through Jesus Christ, our Lord
and Saviour." The belief in a mediator or intercessor is
prevalent among tIle followers of all Shemitic reliaions,
that is, Christianity and MahollledanisllJ, with_the e~cep.
tion of Judaism. In fact, this belief in a prophet or
mediator is the prominent clmmcteristic of those reliaions.
The prophet is an ~specinl individual who alone is believed
to be capable of takillg ns to God and - to be the
only way to Him. The practice of worshippina God
through snch an imlividual standillg between the ~dorer
and the adored does not prevail among the Hindus. "The
Maholl1edun religion teaches us to worship the one God,
but still it maintains that, unless one 1illS faith in
Mahomet! at the same time, he cannot attain salvation.
Even God Call1lOt grant salvation unto one who betakes
himself to him, lind llim ollly, without Mahomed's interceso
sion.
on the Day of Judgment Mahomed says to God,
" I know him not," God will hurl him to hell. Christianity
also refuses salvation to one who worships God alone.
l;le must have faith in Christ also. A man says, I have
obeyed all the commandments of God ancI shall I lIOt be
saved 7 Christianity says, unless you have faith in Christ,
God cannot save yon. But the authors of our Shastras
say that the knowledge and worship of God is the sole
cause of salvation. The worship of any mediator or
prophet ifl not required for that purpose,"·
4.-There is another point ill which Hinduism -is
superior to other religions, and that point is this, it teaches
till to worship Goel with the knowledge that he is present
within us as t)la soul of the soul and the heart of the heart.
'Ve do 1I0t meet with such teaching either in the Bible, or
the Koran, or the scripture of any other religion. Thi~
constitutes the principal glory of Hinduism, alld, in fact,
we do not sec God so near to us as when we contemplate
Him as existing within us as the soul of the soul or the
heart of the heart.
v.-Another point in which Hinduism jg stlperior to
other religiolls is this, that it teaches Yoga or intimato
and unfailillg communion with God. This subject of Yoga
is nowhere so minutely treated of and so much discussed
and so well explained as in the Hindu Shastras, nor are
rules for the same so ably laid down any wltere else as ill
the latter. I am not speaking of that communion which
rcquires us to forsake world and family, and retire into a
forest, but of the superior cOIlllUunion which can be
practised living in the bosom of our families. There is II.
beautiful simile illustrating such communion in one place
in the Hindu Shastrns : -

It:

lffi~\1 rt!ifq~ij~Ufif

Qr?rrr ~~Ia-~~~'lGTU';f;i:
~nr iJ "'~CfifrtCTr"'<f~lT<nrq
c.

~rf~~q~l1tJft\PiflJfclr;{€t<f II
" As the pruficient female dancer observee the rules uf
dancing and music, hut still doe~ not allow the pitcher {ull
of water 011 her h~ad to fall down, .S? the wise man, paying
the closest attentlOll to worldly affaIrs, does not forsake tIle
If
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feet of Guu, the Saviour" :-Sloka, quoted in Chakravarti's
, Commelltary on the Srimat-BllUgavuta.
The:re.is a beautiful story toudling tllis subject of
eummunion, current in H iIHiu suciety. Once on ,t
time, Dllka Deva, the son of the great saint Vyas,
asked his father for instruction ill divine knowledge,
but Vyas, thillking himself uufit for tllO tusk, I'eplieli : " Gu
thou to the Hajarshi (royal saint) Junuka, and lIe will give
you the inst.ruction you seek." "Thereupon Suka Deva
weut to Junaka, but was disgusted at seeing him extremely
bUDY with State affairs and immersed in tho pleasures
of wealth. He argued within himself: "Could such a
man of the world possibly give me tllC instruction I seek
for '?" J allaka, percei ving this, gave him a cup full of
oil, and told him: " With this cup, full of oil, take thou
the rouJl(l of the city and retul'll to me, but seo that not
even olle drop of the oil be spilt from the cup." Suka
Deva did as he was llirected. With great care lie held
the cup in his haud awl traversed the whole city. 'Vhen
he retul'lIed, Junaka asked him wlmt lie has seeu in the
city. Duka described millutely all that he had seen. He
was asked agaiu if any drop of oil lmd been spilt from the
cup. Suka answerell in the lIegative. "Anu in this
manDer," suitl Jallaka, "can tllO atbirs of the world be
attended to without failing for a moment from communion witlt God."
n. Hinduism excels in teacltillg disinterested devotion to God. It, imleed, inculcates twu priuciples uf
worbhip ; olle interested, 'i.c. worshipping God for the sake
of worldly advantage; aIlli the oLiter disinterested, i.e.
wori'hippiug God for God himself, allll practisiug virtue
for the sake uf virtue itselt; but other religions than
Hilllluislll have no word about disinterested worship.
Hinduism gives decided preference to disinterested over
interestell worsllip. Other religious teach us to worsbip
God with the object of attaining felicity in the world to
come, but Hinduism enjoins diviue worship fur its own
sake, and not for any ulterior object. Be pious f01' piety' 8
liake is its principle. It is said in the Upanishads:-

~~a- q~l!fiUCfi·fJma- ~~iiij~fficr~ffo 't1IU:
'"
'"

" He who worships God without any desire eludes birth
in this world,i.e. eludes transmigration." Hindu ritualists cunclude every ceremonial observance with saying:
"To God I resign the fruits ofthis ceremonial observance."
He who does any act of religion with a particular end in
view makes a trade of religion j his piety is declared by
the Dhastras to be despicable. As a tradesman gives away
his articles in exchauge for money, so does that man offer
devotion and love to God in exchange for heavenly bliss.
The Hindu Shastras contain teachings without number
about practising religion without an interested object in
view. The inituence of such teachings has extended so
far that even such an ordinary work as the Mahabharat
of Kasidasa* teaches the same lesson. Yudhistira says ;" '1' is lJot t' eJljoy the fruits of l)iou~ works
That IJiom! work~ I do. '1'0 God I give
:My all ; the man who sceks to reap the fruit
Of picty it; a trader at be~tA brute iw;ewmte he, eovetoulllleSll
To hell him pluugc!:i o'er aIHI o'cr ;lgain.
The mall who :;eeks no fruit of piou>.! worl'llJ
Hctiignilll:( all he dOCB to God hilll;;clf,
h ca:;'ly !:iilv'd. IJut him who bl'cks
l{ewanld of piety making boast thercof
Aud him who riotll in ungodly decl\S
W ith bea!:it~ I count. Iu vaiu their Lirth IlS luau,
Their !:iouls migrate to bel\8tial forlU/:! at death.

7. Hilllluism further excels other religions ill this
respect, that it enjoins benevulence to all living tllings, ami
not confines it like the Bible, or the Koran, to man nlone.
It teaches us to do good to anything aIllI evcl'ythiug that
lWi:! It life.
Humauitv alone did lIOt circum:icribe the
spiritual vision of the ~uthors of the Hindu Sha::;tras in
• 'fiJis i. a pocm composed in ~cngali l.y the Bcngnli poet Ka.idasa. It
i. only 10.\11(1\;(1011 the !!tory of tho :.tuhll.l.Jhamt, lind is Ilt't a trull.ii\lion of
the lamo.
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this respect, wllile laying down the precept of benevolent
cowlnct. Tiley extended it to heasts, birds aud insects.

"

~
c
,,',
lirF~~F; (lq~Cnr~

""
" Do 110t injure any creatl1l'e."

""

""'
~FI+r.CfF~o{o :
~

" Devoted to tile good of evelY cn.:ature." Such expressions as these, llIet with ill the Slwstras, testify to tllC
truth of our remark.
I'l. Hinduism surpasses aU other religions in its
ideas of a fllture state. The theury of metempsychosis,
that is, the tlleory that the soul of the vicious migrates
after death into the form of beast, insect, or man, constitutes
the worse portion of the theory laid down Ly Hinduism
regarding a future state, but even in this the superiority of
Hinduism is conspicuous. Tbe Christian aud :MallOinedan scriptures spe?,k of an eternal heaven and eternal
llell as the reward of virtue and tho punishmcnt
of vice. This clearly shuts against the f'inner all hope
of salvation, bnt Hinduism, un the contrary, holds out
to him the prospect of his again heing reinstated
ill tbe path of progress after 110 has heen purged of his
sillS by means of transmigration. Be the theory of
transmigration true or false, this much is cleM that it is
more consistent with the goodne::;s and justice of God than
any other theory regarding the future state. The excellence
of Hinduism is especially manifest in tIle better portion of
its theory of a futme state, wllich is that the virtuous shall,
after death, pass from this state to a higher, and from that
again to one still higher. This continued progress of the
so1l1 is quite in harmony with the law of progress oh~erv
able in all ntLture. Hillllllism maintains that the soul of
man will rise from one higher state to another still higIler,
till it attains Bramha-Lok, or the llighest world. A wonderful description of this Brahma-Lok is given in one place of
the Chandogya Upanislmd : -
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"On the other side of the bl'iuge of tllis life there ii:!
neither day nor night; lIeither decay nor death, nor
sorrow; neither virtue nor vice. The soul on the otber
side refraineth of itself from vice, this is in the sinlo::;s
Brahma-Lok. After crossing the bridge, the blind lose
their blindness, the miserable their misery, and the
sorrowful their sorrow. On crossing the bridge night is
changed into continued day. '1'his Bral11ua-Lok shinetll
uf itself."
(To
continued.)
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VISI01Y8 IN THE CBYS1'AL.
At It number of his lectures Colonel Olcott has exhibitc(t
a crystal from tIle Gastein Monntains, which was kindly
sent him by our very esteolllcll friend amI Fellow, the
Baronosl) Adelma Von Yay, which has curious properties.
If a person, naturally ellllowed with a certain amollnt of
clairvoyant puwcr, gazes for a whilc illto the crystal, he will
see a succession of visions cuming iuto its heart-landscapes, s~enes by sea and land, faces of living and dead
persons, and sometimes me::;sages written all scrolls which
unwind of themsel ves, ur printed in hooks, that appear and
then fade away. The experilllCut was tried with dozens
of people, and in nwny cases succceded. One Hindu
gentleman saw, besides varioll::; scenes, tllO face of hi~
deceased fatber amI was deeply agitatell hy the VISIOn.
These sights clumut" be seel! hy everyone, 11ur equally
well by all will) have the comlciou,? dail'voylmt powel' i1~

THE THE O· SOP HIS l' .
. __

WHile dcgrf'C', Thero is tillite nn extellsive literature of
t 11C :0;11 l>jlTt (If crystal alld Iliir1'o]' visions, aml "Ollle seers
-~.1Il01l.!-; whom the hif)torical llalllO of Dr. Dec will be
l'ecalled-··ll:I.YI~ aroused grC'at public interost by their rcal or
preteilded revel:ttioll. 111 this cOJlnection a letter received
hy Cololld (llcotL front all old Jmlian oflicer of the nrmy
,,:ill he l'l';ul witll Illtcl'est :-. .
'
" 1\ IY DEA Il COLONEl"
•• Afrrr Y'J\llen, I !Icltl t.he gln~;, ill Illy hund withol1t ulIY re;:ult
for fome lime. At ln~t it gl'lldually Lecame ~o henteu, tlmt, 1
thought I ~llOulll hnve to relill!jubh my holll of it. All thi~
tilllO 1 rC1l1l1rkctl very st\'llllge filmy nppeal'anccs forming in the
l·r)";tlll. 'I.'he telllperatlll'C of the lat,ter grew Ics~, and as it did eo, a
ncrVOWI t!'eillor ntlect.ctl mv 1mI'd aad arm. 1 still hud the
mirror (tho el'ysl:d) in hand :~nd perceivod colollr" ofvnri!'tl hl1(,o,
all vcry Lrilliaut alld "e'-,min!,'; to mingle ,vitll 0111; lIUotlll'r in
quick ~ucc()s"iolJ, and makillg tlw mOot beltl1tifl11 pllllll(;lI~
llingoria! Aftpr the colo1!r~ Iw'.l t.lird nway, thn ~ame cloudy
/Ippeal'allel~S atlcctcd the mirrol', alld its tcmpcmtllre again I'O.';'!
-tllis t.inll', to ~uch a degree t.hat J. had to drop it 11pOIl tho
tablt'. AliI'!' II fclV ~cconds 1 ngnin t.ook it ill my hnllli mill thcn,
to my astolli:'!~lIlel\!., .I "aw ill it the inlllgc of a man whosc filctl
iB quit.c tlllJliliur to 111'.', but where I have :,CUIl Ilim I e:lIl II ot
Ilt present Ill'iug l!lyself to l't'colleet. After this had disappeared,
thore callie up the ima:.jl} of the little chiitl which I had secu
hefore yon l<.: I'L, und, last. of all, there came, as pale shadolV~,
thn hcads of' a wOlllan nnllll child, bot.h of' which, I thought, I
rpeognized. At this jut"lctlll'U Illy laallli and al'lll wcre nervously
nflected agaill, and the crystal lalllletl "ith a 110\lnco upon tho
table.
" 'Vi th t he recollection of t he~e r;hort, iJu t striking, expcricnceB
of ihe IlIngic crystal with which YOIl Id't mo to pass away nn
hour, 1I1101V 1II1~ to 8:1Y, my dem' COIOllel, thnt there is 1II01:e ill
it.s cryst.nllilll' philosophy than I was prepared to crcdit ; tllill if
tile dey;1 is IIOt ill that gIn,;", I 11111 ~adly mistaken.
.< I·1IIay ndtl thaI., I1pOI\ lookillg up 1'1'0111 the tnLle to re~lIIl1e
my pi PI', 1 pCI·cniYlHl a figlll'o ~t:lll1lillg elO~I~ to the alrnirah.
The figure \VIIS that of 1111 old muu, 1II1l1 ho]'(~ a striking
1'0fcnliJlllllt:e to the olle I htul scon iu ...... t.hrcc years before.
Illl !IlIzet! illtcntly upon \lie for S011\O tim!'. alld ns I rose frolll
lily chair, he Wllyntl his I11111 ti, 111111 nt, thn "".11111. )1l0111";)t.] fi~lt
~ollieLhillg Hpparently ~triklJ 1110, :111111 fell [,aek ill the clinir,
Oil reeoYl'rillg my~l'It' HIllI looldllg aro1Jnd tllc room, I eould
discover lIothillg, Lut that 1 WlIS alone with my O\\'Il thoughts,
HUt! 011 till' taLle the crystal, and the wril.i1Jg apparatus \\ herewiLh you fiske II me to jot (\0\111 whllt
lIIight Ece in the
ovilllmt,ly ~piritualized atIlloophere of your tli:uniJel'.
" Your~ ~l!ry silll'ercly,

r

"E. "-. L."
'l'hiK lS f'ollletiJillg lllOl'e tllan a mere e:u;e uf
clairvuyance: tlte element of mcJilllllship is minglell
with it. Tltc visioJlS tllHt the oftieer saw in the crystal
were sHl~iectiye-tllc dfl'ds of' illlligilHLtioll; whill) t.he
tiglll'c of the old IJ1l111 IY[1S probably that uf It Pisaclm. It
is not at all tlllCOlllll1Ull fur those, wllO seo l'tll'h apparitioll~,
1,0 1'eceiYtl a blow: a clise of tile kind, ill whieh several
persolls were hit, oCl'urreJ ouly tile other day at
DOlllbny. 'Ye \\"onltlllllt at nil recol!lmend persollS of tho
::;ellsitivc temporament of our friellll, the Ufticer, tu pun;!!e
l't'senrclll'8 with crystals 01' mirrors, 01' to sit witlt otherfl
fl)1· the spiritualisti(! pIIOllUIII('lIa. I~'or they are lIatural
mediullls, a III I our opillioll with respect to the dangen, uf
JlIcllinm;:itip practiscd withoHt all,)' knowledge of Eastern
philosophy
has been llcretufore w fuJly set forth
tlwt it is lllllle~l'SSary to repeat it in tbis imbnce.

LAllgllst, J 8H~,
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Then, again, a ]ont(" parngmph from lsii',. Th~ three
Iluotatj(llls aIHI tlte l'l'mnrk" of 0111' friend rtm thus :-.
.. There lIever WOS, 1101' el111 t!Jere he, ally nlllicnl.liiserepnncy
bctweeu the teac!dng~ in 'his' (' Isis LlIvoiled') and tho'l' of
tllis later period, as hoth I'ro('oe(\ from one I1l1tl the [,lIllle comeo
-the ADEI·T HWJTlfJ-:Jt~," (Rrlitor's J.Yote in "Seeming
Diserepallcief'.")
.I:-1.aving dnmll tit,; attcli Liull of hi,'l readers to tho above
all!<ertioll C, C.M. pr()eeprl~ t.o f'how-as he t1lillh-it~
fallacy:..
"To bcgin with, l'c-Illca:·lInt.ioll-if othcr world~ be:,ille~
this are token Into aCcollllt-is the regular l'outino of nat.ure.
Bnt l'C-]llclIl'Ilation in t he next, Idgher objectivc wOl'lll is one
thing; re-Incal'llatioll 011 thiB eart.h is another. Even IIwt
taltes placc o:vel l.nd ovcr again till tlte highest condition of
humanity, (/s Imown on litis earllt, is attai1lcd, bnt not afterwllrde, :lIIti here is the cillO to the llJy~tery.
~
,':'
.~
*
lJnt on co let 1\ HUlIl loll IlH lin' perfected b,'1 successive 1'('illcarllatiolls as t.he prefent raee will permit, Il!ltl then his
IICJ't J'e-inc:lrnal.ioll will
Le m!lollg thc early gl'OwtllS of the
nl'''t llighel' world, where the ('arlie~t growths m'e flU' laigher
than the higllcst hcre. The ghastly mistaJ.'e that tllc modem
/'('-illc({1'1IUlionists make is in sllJ!J!osing t!tat thcre can be a
"cl!,rn on tliis cartlt to {ower bodily j07'ms ;"-uot, thcrefore, thnt
Illun is re-incnrllated us IIIHn lignin 31l11ngnin upon this earth, for
that is luid down as tl'ut.h in tho above cited pasonges in the
1Il0~t jlositive mill explicit lorm."
(Review of T. P. \Y. ill the
Tltw:;opltist. )
And 110W for" Isis" : " "TC will lIOW present a few fmgmellts of this my"torioIlR.
doctrine of n,.-IlIc:lnmtion-ns di~tiuct from llIetempsychosiswhich we have from Ull authority. He-Incarnatioll, i,e" thll
npp('al'Ullce of' tho ~lIlIIe individual-or rathel', of his /l8tml
monad-twice 011 the ~allle planot is Hot a rule in lluture ; it is
1111 exception, liko tho terntologicul phcnomenon of a two-hcnJeu
infant. It is precedcd hy a violation of the laws of hannony of
llllturo and happens only when the luttCl., seckiug to reston~ it~
llisturbetl equilibrium, violeut,ly throws back into earth-life
the a~t1'U1 1lI01mtl, whiel. 1m:.; been tossed out of tho clrelc of
Ilcces['ity by crime or nCI:idelit. Thus in cascs of ab(ortion, of
. illiallts dying belorc n certain lIge, and of' congenital und incurable idiocy, natllrc's oJ'iginal design to produco 1I perfect
human Lcing hus Lecn inH,rruptcd. TheJ'efore, while thl)
gl'OSd !flutter of elleh of' these several entitics
is suflerctl
t.o di persc j t~elt· at death through tho vast realm of
being, the immortal t:ipirit III II I nstral monad of the iudividualthe lat.ter lu,,·ing beoll ~eL apart to animate a f1'llll1e, and tho
former to ~hetl it;; divino light on the corporeal orgalli~:lIion
lIIUiit try a seoond time to cnrry out the purpose of' the erentivo
int,elligeuoc. ll/'casoll Itas been sofar dcveloped as to become
actil'C (lmi del'cl'iminath'c, Ihc,'e is 110 "e-inearnalion all lItis
earth, f(lr the three part.s of' the t.rillne mall hllvt~ becn uniteil
together, mlll lie is eap:d.,[p, of running the race. But when the
IlelV Leing has 1I0t passed Leyolld thCJ "ond.ition of 1Il011l1l1, 01'
when, as in the idiot, the trillit.y 11118 lIOt been complcted, tllll
illlmortal Hpark which i1luminlltes it 1ms to rc-entcr 011 tho
cm'thly plunet, n~ it was fruHt.mtml ill its first ntt.olllpt ........... .
Further, tho smile occu It doctrine recognises unothel' po;'sibility,
albeit so raro aud so vague thut it is r(~:dly uoeleBs to melitiollit.
Evcll tho IIHHlern Uccidelltal Occultists deny it, thom;ll it is
uni \'er;;ally aecqJted ill Eastel'll countl·ies. This is the occnsional ret.ul'll of tho tel'ribly dcpraved human Rpirits which have
fullea to tbe eigl,th sphere-it is unneccssary to quote the puo~ago
at IClIgth. Exclusive of t,hat rare !Iud doubtful possibility, then
'bis'-I have rplOted from volulllo I" pp. 4iil-2-allows only'
tll1'('e ctlSes-al)(Jl't.iou, \'ery clll'ly lie!tth, IIIHI idiocy-in which
re-Inollrnatioll 011 this Ctll'tlt occurs.

"1 am a 10llg-sufleriug stulicnt of tllC mysteries, morc npt to
I\(~CllSC

Illy own stupidity than to make' seeming discrcplIllcies'
occasion 101' sco11illg. nnt aftel' all, two III1lI three will not
1Illlkejust hlllr ; black is 1I0t white, nOT, iu referenco to plain /lIlU
definite statem('lIl:" is 'Yes' el[1livalcnt to 'No.' If there ig
oue thing 1\,laidl I nl'llently desire to be taught, it is the tr11tl1
Ilbout this :-tlmc Ilue:,tion of l'c-Inearnation. I hope I am not,
itS n dutiful Tlleowphiot, expected to reconcile the stat.elll(,lIt
, of 'Isis' with that of this lIuihorit.ative Hcviower. But therll
is olle cOllwiatioll. The m:colllplished authoress of 'Isis' call1I0t ltavc totally fOl'gotteu tho tellching 011 this suLjcct thl!l'eiu
contained. ~he, therefo1'o, certainly did 110t d ietute the state1111

"Ism LJNVl!aLElJ"

AND 1'HE "THEOSU}'HIST"

ON RE-1NCARNATION.

.La Light (.july H) U. U. M. (1l1OtC8 from tile TIH:Ul-ioI'IIIH'l'
(,Tullc IHH2) It sentence wIdell ;Ippellred in tlte Ed-if,)/"" J.T(lle
at tlte foot of all article llendcll "Reetnillg Discl'epallciel-l."
Theil, turllillg to the review of" The. Perfect ·W;t:v" itt tIll'
SHlIle nmn lwl', he quotes at length hom " an antl~oritnti\'e
t.ea,chillg of lite {a tel' pl:riud," a~ he "lids l'u.titel' sarc(1stically,

mellt~

of the Heviewcr.

If r mlly eoujectul'e thllt Koot lloowi

Ang'tlHt, 1882.]

'j1

H]; 'I' H E.o SOP H I 8 '11 ,

stllnds close behind the btter, thcn ll~st1rcdly 1\:oot. Hoomi i~
hilS becn lllaliciuusly suggested, an alias for l\Iadmne
13lavutsky.
" C. C. 1\1."
1I0t, liS

'VL hope not-for Koot Hoomi's sake. Mme. B. would
hecome too vain and too proud, conld she bllt dream of
slIch an hOllom. Bllt how
trne the remark of
tho French classic: Lit c7'.ifiq11c e"t aisee, 11lail; l' art (;i3l
d~Oicile-th~ugl.l we feel more iuclilled. to l~~llg o~r dimillIshell head III Slllcere sorrow alld exdmm : Et itt B1'ute 1thalJ to qnote old truisms. Only, where that (c\'en)
"seeming (Iiscrepancy" is to be. fuund l!etwec.ll the two.
Jxl.csages----except by those who are elltIrdy 19nOl'allt of
till; occult (loctrine-,,-ill he certainly a mystery to every
Eastern Occultist who reit(]s the above and ,dlOstudics
fit. tllO same school as the reviewer of" The Perfect 'Vay."
Nevertheless the latter is chosen as tllC weapon to break
our bead with. It is sufficient to re[H] No. J. of the
lf~J'{(g?ncnt8 (!t' Uccult Truth, aIHI ponder o\'er the scp~e
mu'y cOllstitution of man iuto wllich the triple human entity
is divi(led bv tIle occultists, to perceive that the" asirul"
mmwd is riot the "Spiritual" wOl1acl and t'/:ce '01'1'811. Tllat
there is 110 discrepancy wlirltsoever between ~he two statements, may be easily shuwn, all(1 we hope wlil be showu,
by OUI' friond the ".l'eviewel'." 'L'h~ n;ost tlHtt. c~n .ho
Hai(l of the passage quoted from is/Ii IS, tbat It IS lllcomplete, .chaotic, Yaglle, pel'!mps-.--clull1sy, as lJla~ly 1l1?l'C
passages III that work, tIle first literary prodUCt.IOU of n.
forei''1wr, wllO even llOW call hardly lJO:tst of her knowl.'d(f~
of tllC Ellulish
Imwna','e. Thurefore, ill tlw fil.cO of
"
,.,
0
0
0
I '
the st.atement from the very correct ami excc IC!lt reVIew
of·" 'rhe Perfect \Yay" -we say ltgnill that "He-inc<ll'lJatiOll, i.e., t.lle appcarnllce ofthe same i!lclivitlnal.-ol' rather,
of his (/8tl'allllollaJ (or the pe1'lionallf?J as elalllled by th.e
modcl'll lle-incarnationists)-twice Oll the same planet IS
lIOt·[t rnIt-- ill lIatUl'e "and that it '/1> an exception." Let
liS try ()uce morc to explain onl' II IUftll ill g.
'rIle revi6wel'
speak,; of the" Spiritual .lndivi(lnality" or the . .h:L'nwl'f~d
Jlult(u! as it is calie(l, ·i. e. the 7th and lith Pl'1I1Clpies In
tllC Fj·a~1)W,ds. In Isis we refer to the pe1'sollalil,l/ 01' tlj()
j';i-It'ilc astral monad, a cOlnpolllHl of illlponderabl~ elements
compo,seJ of'tlle !)th and 4th pr~ll~jjllcs. Tl!e f()rmcr as an
mnftnatioIl of the ONE absolute IS llJdestructl blo ; tllC latter
as all e1el1lentary compound is nllite nlHl duomed sooner or
bte!' to destruction with t)IO exception of the more spiritun.li:.:ed pOl'tiolls of the 5tll principl,e (~,he ll/onw; .01' mind)'
wllicll are assimilated by the (ith jll'JlIClple when It follows
the 7th to its" ("cstation state" to he rehul'l.I or not rebol'll,
!I~ tIle mse Ill~Y be, in the 11 ?'lIpa j,ol.:a (thefi'ormless
World). The seven principles, fOl'll~illg, sO,to say, a tria.ll
and a (hl.atej·,wry, or, as sOllie have It a "Col1lpound T,·/nity" sulJ-dividC'(] into a triad mal two (Illads IlIay be better
uuoerstood ill the following groups of Principles : 7.
G.

C no UP 1.
}
SI'I1:n.
Alllla-" Pure Spirit." .
Spiritual Jliollud or" IllBoddld-" Spiritual Soul tli"iduality"-lilHI its velticlc.

Int.clligcllce."
. Eternal and inde,;t.J'uctihle.
Gnoul'
J
SOllL
;) tllmws-"Mind or Allimnl I
Astral Mouad-or tIle perSoul."
I SOl/at Ego alld its "ehiclC'.
4. Kama-rrelJfl-"Desire"or
SurvivesGroupIlI.lIIlll is
"Pa3~ioll" Form.
destroyeLl after a time, ullieas,
-re-illcal'nated as ~aitlllllller
J exceptional cimumst,allC(\~.

01'

n.

Ir

3.

Gnoul'IIl.
")
I.iuya-sw·ira - " ASh'al I

or Yitnl Bouy,"
:l. Jim-" I.ife Prillciple."

1.

Siool-sal·il'o,.-" Body."

BODY.

COmpOl1lH] Physical, 01' the
"Earthly Ego." TIIC three
I die toget.her int'rt1·iabllJ.

r

J

AJld now we ask,-where is t.he " discrepancy or contradiction? \'Vhether man was good, bad, or ilHliti'ol'ent, Group
II. has to become either a " shell," or be once or sevcml
timcs more re-incarnatell uuder "exceptional circum-'
stanccs." Thew is a. llligllty difference ill our Occult
doctrine between an i'mpe1'IJonal Individuality, and an
inllividual PCI'8<maz.ity. C. C. M. will Dot be re-incarnated ;
llO), will he be ill his next 1'1,)-hirth U. C. M" but quite a

new hein(( horn of the thOlwhts a.\HI deeds of C. a.M. :his
Own creati~n, the child and [mit of his prescut life, tlJO
effect of the CaltllCS he is now prodllcing. Shall we say
then with the Spiritist.s that 0. C. '1T., the man, we know,
will be re-bol'Jl [lO'ain? No; hut that bis divine }'lonall
will be clothed tl~ll\sallos of times yet before the ewl of'
the Grand Oycle, in variol1s Imman forms, cvel'Y one of
them a new per.;;onali t.y. Like a rllighty tree. tlla~ d0tlws
itself every sprill~ with a ne'" foliage, tv see Jt wltller [tl,ld
die towarcls ant.lIllln, so the eternal Muuett! 1>1'0'i~ul;;
t.hl'Ol1~·h the ~iCries oj f'1Il:1.11nl' c\,el,ctl, over the ~allte, yut evel'
(~hallg'ing and PUtt.ill,'c: (;1" at ()n~h lJirLh,.n new ~~·t1:rhler~t. 'l'he
hnd, tlw.t. failed to OjJ\C\l olin yenr, WIll ~'e-f'l)r)(:ar J!L tlw
next; the leaf tlmt reachoo Its rnatunty anti dIed u
uatural rleatll-can wwer ho 1'e-borl1 on the salile tree
again. 'Yhile writing Isis, we were not. re~'I~littorl to cnter
into details', hence-the VI1O'ue
'Ye are
<:"'I
b(J'cneraht.lC!i.
tolcl to do so now--iLlId we do as we are COlllll":1wlerl.
AmI thus, it. sC'nm~, after nil, t.hat. "two allll three" will
"make just fOllr," if tho" three" was ouly mista/.·en for tlmL
nllTllher, And, we have heard of cases when that, which
was universally reg-fJrc1ed and denounced as something VCJ'.II
" hlack"-shocking'Iv Ro--sud(lenly ~·e-beca1ne. "white," .as
soon as an atlLlitionallight was pel'll1ltted to RIIIlIO UpOll .It.
Well, the day may yet .. come WhOl.1 even t,he . l11uch ~lS
ullderstood occultists WIll appear 1Il. such ,l llgllt. Twtt
1IJJ(~n;'C

iaNl qllc.jama·is !

lIfeallwhile we will wait and see whether O. C.
quot.., Hg'aill from ou]' prcsellt answer-in Li!7ht.

M. will

- .. y=mzpriC'

PARAGRAl'H FLASHES.
TN

A RECEXT

SClICNTIJlW l'APElt

Sit· .Tohn Lubbock says:

" Like t.he f'llIld of t.he SPII, 11le f'tlll'~ of heaven have evm·.. hecl!
use.] as (~ft'ect.ive symbols of llnmhm', (\11(1 the im·pl·ovcmcllts. i.n
Oll!' Hlcthotls of ohs(>l·vllt.iou have ad(lcd fl'esh fOl'ce to 0111' 0l'1~1lIal illlp1'Cl~sion,'. "Te 1I0W ];110W tlwt OUI' efll'th is ~l\l~ It fl'Udioll
of one Ollt of Ilt'lcast 75.000.000 worlds. But tIllS lS 1I0t all.
III Ilc](litioll to the lumillolls )lcavellly hmlies, we cannot doubt
thnt there arC' countlcss oIIIPI'S, invisible to us fr01l1 the'il' gl'ent
distOIlCC, smaller size, 01' feehlm' lig-llt.; indeed. we kllOW that
tllere al'e many clark hodios which 1l0W emit 110 light.: ~I' oompaI'atively little. '1'bus ill t.he cose of Pl'Ocyon, t1w (;XlstclI?e. of
t.be invisible hOlly is proved hy the lIIovement of the vl~lhle
;;tar." ']'he foregoing stat.ellwllt in regul'd to the Ilumher of the
St:IJ'S, IiI,e each fresh ut.turllllce of f'ciellce ollly o~I'VOS to illcl'e.ose
Olll' arimimtioll for the persoll wlJO cun say Without blushlllg
1,lm/; he heli''''es tllcy wem Illl cl'cl\ted within It week hy tho
GOll of the Jew;;.-·T-mlh-Seehel'.

An iclle ,;ord mav he seemingly harmless ill its uttCl'IlI1('C;
hnt. lilt it. be fhllilcd' by passion, lei. if. Le fed wIth f.ho fuel of
l1Ii~collceptioll, ot' cvil intentioll, of prejudice, and if. will soon
grow ill to fI sweeping fil'c that will melt the chains of hUUHlll
fl'icJld~ltip, t.hat will hut'lJ to ashoR mnny cherishccl hopes allJ
blacken 1ll0l'e fhil' Illl1lleS thull ol1e.- Clwrles A. J)id'eu.

TADfAlm hilS made u discoveI·v. A discovery cOll1pnreu. with
whieh nil otl]('l' evi(lellc(>s of Christianity flI'e a'\ nothillg. N 0thillg tess thall two testimollies to the complcto li~t of the New
'J't'st.nlllellt wl'it.i\l~~ ill the fil'~t conutl'y. IlJgol'~oll l\lny now
Lide his diminished head, and the ministel's, who have n~ccnt.l.v
~ecedt'd fP'OIll t.he clllll'ehes t.o infidelity, hlll'l'ic<lIy mllke bnek
tl'llckll to ort.hocloxy. 'l'all1llllIe'd t.wo witnesse.'l ure .Temme allll
Ellsei.ills. IT e assures the Christinll world t.hut ".Jerome aud
Eme],ius ill t!Je firRt CIlntlll'Y, Illid Ol'igen in the secontl ccntury,
lind ol.hel· writers in the t.Jlin]ulJ(l fOlll'l.h centuries, gave a list of
t.11C New Tef.'tament writers .iURI. exactly eOI'l'cSPOlldilll: wit.h 0\11'
list.. " Unfol'tllnlltclv, Jerome wnD 1I0t. born until A.n. 341i, 1101'
EUi'ehin8 till A.n. 270, 111](1 the lllltci' reiel'tc.l tlte hook of
TIcvelation. Oril-"en did not writeulltil tIlP h~gi(lI1ing of t.he third
ccntury, nn.l he doubted the second epistle of Petm', lind says
of t.lle erist.le to t.llC Hebrews, "God olily knul\'s who wrot.e

it."-I.ondon Free-thinker.
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JIII11 blidlO~: A Treat.ise on
t.he l\f yst.ericR
"Thnrnna," or l\reRnlel'ism
Pl'Oft'~Ror
T,ionel
Beale,
F.R.R.. on Mo(lernScientifie Tholl['ht
Priorit.y of Civilimt,jon
The 1\f vsh'l'Y of IJevitnt.iol1
Corrrsj)on 11 011 C(1TheoRophy (l1l,1 Spil'itnaliHnl
•••
• .•
QnN,t.iOIlf; ahont Esoteric
Theosophy AIlRWpreo .. .
A ])e~rl'\'e(1 Rebliatioll .. .
7,Ol'Ol\st.pr n11<1 l\(psmerisII1
\Vhnt. iR TheoRollhv 1
Th" Bishal and Hh;lkn.ihul
Yords ...
TIp-Birth
"On Spirit.nal S(1lfiRhnPRR"
BEll'on RI·ichenha('h's Dis('oycl'ios ...

211:J
2M

20i')
2fli
211i
2118

Reviews.TORhl1:t D:tvidRon ...
A 1.fnnl1:tl of Gener:tl
EIlr<]iRh
The> Fonr (ioRpel R
...
7,1illller'~ Trnnscendentnl
PhYf';cR...
...
..,
"The Nnt.i011nl Hpfol'mp.r"
" The
Philosophic InOlllrf'l"' •••

20!)
2iO
271

272

"The Thinker" ...
The 01n.imR of HilHluism
nn'] Christirtnity... •..
St,onlJ-Showcl'R
Prf'ldRt,oric J\1:tn...
"The Poplllar Snperstition"
,\ Lenrnerl Brrllnhan Spirit!

272

A nthr()p!lmorphi~m

2i:J
27:3

S11lwriorit.v of Hin,]nism to
Ot.h"r Exist.in.[! HeligionR :
As Viewed from the St.:tndpoint. or TheiRlll ...
ViRionR in t.he 01'YRtn.l
"IRiR Ullveile,]"
and the
the" Theosophist" on ReI IIc:trnation
P:Jm.gmph Flashes
A,lvertiRemrntR

2iG
2ifi

2iG

27R
27R
2iR
2i9

2i!l
21<0
21\0
280
21\1
2.~2

27:J The Hnrm()nicR nf Smell ... 2R3

274
274
274

27 i'i

2R4
281
2RR
2R!l
290

RPECIAL NO'rICES.

Jt i. no", pvi,lcnt thnt. t.he ."nFOSOpmS'l' offer. to "h·ed.iser. nnn.nnl nrl·

The work of translation has been entrusted to the best
Scholars, as Pnndit Kalibnr Vedantabngish, R[lma Bai
Saraswatee, &c., &c .. so as to make it easil'y comprehensible,

DAPHNI8, THE SEER, AND OTHEH POEMS.
BY HENRY (lEORGE HELLON,

Author of
nOl'llANC'E ;"

"LORD

HARnm

AND

"TN l\mllfOI1Y OF H.
CONSOHT."

U;TLA:

n.

A

"Antnp-es in eirculntion. \Ve hnve nlrenelv snhsc1'ihers In every pnrt. of
In,II", In Ceylnll, Bl1l'mnh, Chinn.. nnel 01; the 1'o1"lnr. Glllf. Onr paper
flh:n I!0('~ t.n GI'C'nt. Rritnin flnfl Irelond, Frnnce, Rllfliti. Holl~lHl~ ~CrOln~ny,
~orwny, Hnng-nry. Grooen. Rnssin. An"t.l'"ln,j". Sonth Afnon...he West
1mJie •• an,l NOl·t,h nnd Sonth America. 'I'ho fol1owing' vory moelerato rl1te~
hnn he on nelopto!l :
AnvF.n'l'TATNG RA'l'ER
FiJ·,t imert,ion ........ ]6 lines nnelnlHlol' ......... ] Rnpee.
Fol' eo('h n,I.Jit.ic,nnl JiI.O .............................. 1 A IllW.
Spnee is chnl'g-e.1 for at the rntG of 1211nos to t.he inch. 5:l'ocinl n1'rnn~ci
menh; CfllI be _mnfio for 10rO'o fldvort,I~CIllCl1t~, fl11f1 for lol1f,!cr nnd fixt<
period,. For fnl'ther lnfo1'lll.rtion nnd contrncts for n,lvel'ti.ing, nl'ply to
]lIEssn8. COOPEr. & Co.,

POETICAL

H. THP. 1'IlTNC'I~

and other Poems.

Small Crown 8vo., Cloth, :18. (id.

A,h-erl.l.lng Ag-ent., B09keeJlcrs nnel PnhJi.hcrs. l\T"ndow Street, Fort,
Bomhny.
To SUBSCRTBERS.
'I'he Snhseription price nt. which the 'fnF.OSOpmR'l' i. pnl.Jisheel harely
('ovel'f; co~t-t.hc (l(1:-;if,!ll in estahlh,hing t,1Io jOlI1·nn.l hnviuf.; heen rather
tc, reneh n "ory wi,lo eirclo of ren,lers, thnn to n,n1<o n profit. . . 'We . cnnnot
offord, thcl'cfOl'P" to R01Hl Rpecimen copioR free, 110)" to rompply hhrnneR,.
eicHeR, 01' inclivi(hw.ls gratuitonsly. ];~or t.he SfIlllO ron~Oll we flrc .Ollhg-cc
to :ulopt, tho plntl . 1IOW universal in America, of l'cqllirillg' ~:mbf'Crl~er~ to
pny in ",lvnnce, [lml of .topping- the pnper n.t tho cn,l o( the terTl,' pOld for.
lIIAny years of prnctieal exporienee ha"o convineccl We"tCl'n l'uhhshcrR thnt
this .ystem of ensh pavmont i. tho best nnel most sntisfactory to both
pn.rticR; nntl nl1respechihle .iou1'l1nIR n1'O now conducte,l on tlli" plnn.
'1'he'l'IIFoSOPJIlR'l' will nppenr eneh month. 'fhe rntes, for t", ... I\'e nnru·
hc,'s of not less thnn 48 colnmns Ilo",,1 4t.o eneh of rca,ling- mntter, or
li7t> colllmn~ in nll . nrc fiR follow!=; :--':.'1'0 Rnh~cl'ilJerF' in flny pnl't of Tnelin,
Ceylon, St.,'nit.s Sot.tlcmcntR. Chitln, .Jnpnll. nnd Allf't.rRli:l, TIR. 8; in AfriCA,
}~1ll'ope. nnd t.he United St.n.tcs. £ 1. Hnlf·vear iIIHlin, &c.) R •. 5; Sinllle
copies Rnpee 1. 1lemittnnccs in postal .tnnips mn,,!' ho nt t.hc 1'010 of nnnn.
17 to the nnpee to cover ,li.eoo.l1lt.. 'fhe n.llove mtes inelll,I6 postn,:!c."
1\"''0 1i.ome 'will hI'. f11ffl'fll 1'n tllf'. 1Io"l-.1l fJi' lJ(1]}O' ."It;ut. 1ln/il 'lie "IJlO,'U}I,18
"f1i11'tfi"d
ow, hn~(F1'I·o.hl.'1 011'. lJft]J{-1' 'III ill lJe d·iscm~f-i1i11.f'd (J,t the n:]>t1'ntHln
of 1/" IO'm .",Ii.".,.;b,,/ fo,·. Hemittnne ... s .hollld be mn<le in 1Il0ney-orders.
11 nll,lis, Ilill c1lCqllO .•·, (or 'l'l'ensI1I'Y hills if in reg-isteroel letter,,), nlHI
mnde pnynhlo "nl~' to tho l'nOI'HIE'l'OIlR OF 'l'1lF. 'l'llEOROPlllS'l', Breoch
Cnnely, Bomhn)" In,lin. 8uhpcl'ipt.ioIlH commcnce with tho Volnme.
Suh.crihe)'s wishillg n printc'\ I'cccipt, for their ]'emitt.al1co~ must Rend
.tnmp. for "ct1ll'1l post.ngo. Othel'wise lIc1<nowlc(lgmeutR wlil be mndo
thl'ough tho joul'lInl.
.

f'°i

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

"Full of dreamy i!lealities conched in an extremely
captivating, often brilliant, :'0;nH\ bespeaking .11, mro
ima.O'ina.tivo facuHy, and [In onglTlahty of concept10!~ ..... .
hesiJes heinO' a I; aturnl horn Poet., the author is [lIsa
a natural bo;n Seer ...... Evory mystically inclined TiIeoRophist ought to have a copy of this charming liulo
"oItnne." -The Theosol,hist.
" This vol11me of verse breathes a far Rllperior Rpirit to
that which generally can be obr.:erved in the poetry of
t.he day ...... Passagef' in the 'Sper' reveal an am0l111t of
knowlcd,re of t.llC value of difreront mvtlls that is (,OIll. ,.., rare amongst European enqlllrers.
..
.
"1)
lZ'
pamtn'ely
1( I Ie
Opinion.
. "Mr. Hellon lias woven wo]'(lF; awl similes into lines ftlHl
Rt.anzns of surpnssing sweet.ness ...... To all lovers of poet.ry
illis volume will be welcome ...... The' Seer' is a "ory
remarkable poem."-SC,iC?lfYic wul Litera1'Y Review.
" Mr. Hellon's new work stan(lR ont pre-eminent. \V c
have Reldom fOllnd more merit in model'll productions."
-Camb1'itlge EX}J1'es8.
" 'Lord Harrie and Leila' hears the marks of careful
writing, and much sympathy with nature."-Co1/?·t
L

Ci1'Cu/w·.
"Mr. Hellon is undonbtc(lly a true Poet."-Soutlt London Courier.
" The pastoral is cast in a classic mould, and is very well
sllst.ained."-Qucen.
KEOAN PAUL TnENCH & Co., Pn.tcrnoRter 8qn[lre, London.

J'

~ TnE NOYDITIEn N1J~ITIFn (1]0' "'H•. I nn:<n A(IAIN EN'l'lIlFLY oe'l' OF
print, ollly el""on nllmhcrs (Of tllat Y"ll1me can he hn,l on paymellt of
Hs 5·12. Suhscriloers for the SCCOlH\ Yolullle IOct. ]S~O to ScptcllIher I1l8!)
poy Rs. 6 only in Inelin; Rs. 7 in Ceylon; TI,. !< in t.he Strnit, Settlcm'.'nt.
CI11nn, Japnn, nnd Austrnlin; nnd £1 in Africn, EUl'ope fUul the UIlIt.Cel
Stntes.
AnEN'I'R: London (Eng-.). Bornnrd QI1"rit.ch, ] 5Piccndilly, 'V. ; ~'rnnee, P. G.
I...eymnric, 5, Ruo N CllVO deR Potitr-: Champs, Pnris: N cw ). ol'k, Fowlrr
nnd "'eli •• 7m, nron,lwllY; Bost,on. lIInss, Colhy "",I Hid" D, lIIont,:!omery
Plnce; Chicngo, JII. .J. C. BIllHly. 92. I,n 8al1e St Amerir[.n snhpcriherR
Illny nl80 oreler their ]lapel'S through W. Q. Judg-e. E,'1., 71 Bron,I",,,y,
New York; l\felhou1'1lc, 'V. H 'ferry, Pub. l/,,,·"i'll.fler of Li."ht; "'cst 1n,Jios,
C. :1<: Taylor, St. Thomns: Indio. : JIIcssrs. Thncker 81'ink nn,l Comp"ny.
nooksellers, Cnlcuttn; liT essrs .J "I'nson & Co., 2fl Pophnm'R Bron,h"ny,
lIIndrns: Ceylon: Isanc \Veer('Rooriya. Deput,y Coroner, noelnn,luwn:
.John TIohert do Silva, 8111'veyor Genernl's O/Jiec, Coloml,o: Don 'fin,ot.by
Karunnratne, Rnndy. Chinn: Kel1y nnd WnlFh, Shp.ng-hnf.

l'l'inteel at the bulu,'/)'i,,{ Pm's by BUl'jol'jee Curset,jeo Printer, an,l
pnhlishecl hy the 'I'heo~o(>hicnl Rol'icty nt Breach Canny, Jlomhay.
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THE ME])AL UF HUNOUR
At a llIeetillg of thc (leneral COllllCil, 011 t1le Gth of
Febmary, 18HO, it was Je«~nllilled that "\Vitll a view
to ~ti\lllliate ellquiry by tllC lJative:; of lllllia into dIe
literatllre of ancient time:;, to increase their respect for
their 1111cestors and to tllllll accomplish one importallt
o~ject for which the Theosophical Society was forllled"tbere shOldll "Ill' foulIllell a high prize amI dignity," to be
kllOWII a8 "The Mellal of HOllonI' of the Theosophical
t-)ociety" for award under competition. Tllis offer was
publi:;llCtI ill the THEOSIII'HIST for Marcil, April, May alHI
t-)eptelllber, 1880; but-altllOugh the time for tIle filing
of competitive Essays was lnrgcly eX!ll:ded, 110 papers
were offered of sufficient IIlCl'it to be worthy of so Iligh all
110110111' as tbe awanl oftbis Medal. It was the t1etermillation of tIle Gencral Council from the first, to be very
cllury about ClOwning' :my work that should not come up
to tIll' standnnl of excellcllce goyemillg' like competitiolls
ill Europeall Societies. Quite recelltly, llOwev('r, tIle
Pre::;idellt-Folluder has received from olle of our Fellows
ill t-)outhem India a paper so thoughtflll and ablc tbat it
is dee\llC!1 bcst to renew tIle offer of the Medal ;-tilc
essay ill question having como morc than a yelll' too late
to be cOllsidered as admissible ullller thc original offer of
Council. Notice is hereby given, thoreforc, tlmt competitors
are lIgaill ufionled tllC ChllllCC to will tIle prize.
}>lI.pen; IIlllst be sent in within six mouth:. from the date
of thi:; 1I0ticc; the rulcs prescribed by the Council to bc
strictly complied with.
By the Coullcil,
H. S. OLCOTT,
Prcllitleut, '1'. S.
Beml-Quarters fl'. ~., BOliluay, July 27, 1882.
Followiug'is the text of the Uoullcil's RC!:iolution as 1I0W
IIllJenJed ;-.
RESOLVE/)"1'Jult thcrc "JII\II Le foulI<lcu a Iligh prizc lind uigllily
to be kuown IIlIlI de~ignlllcd as • The l\lcllal of II 0 1I0Ul' of' tIle
Th cosophiclIl Society;' JOI' IIwlIl'Il limIer competitioll."
o. The sliitl metlal ~hal\ Le of )lUI'C ~ilvel' lind mlllic fl'OIll
(weicut Indiall coins meltcd down fIJI' the 11I1I'POHC; IIlId slml\
bl' suitllLly cngraved. stamped, curved, 01' elllbo~"ell with
Il lle\'ice exprcssivc of
its high character as a l\le,11l1 of
Honour. It shull Lc lIunulllly nWllrded Ly II cOlllmittee oflillti\'u
~cholurB, dcsignlltcu hy the l'l'esidcllt, to . tLo Illithe lluthOl' of

tIlE be~t original e"~lIy IlpOIi allY subjcct conlicetcil with the
IIneielit I'cligion~, \,hilo~opl,cl's, 01' :;eienccs; prCfCI'('lIce Leilll;
giv(')] (ill thc Dp(lal'tllll'lIt, of Sciellce) othEr I.hillgo beillg cqual,
to tllC occlllt, or llI)'stical, bl'lllleh of sciellce liS kllown alld
)lI'RctiECd by the allciellts."
" The followillg conditiolls to govern the nWlIl'd, viz. : " I.-The Et;~ay sIll/it bc of (t high mcrit.
" 2.-Ench E:,;sIlY "hall benl' a cipher, illitinl, vCI'~e 01' moUo,
Illlt 110 olhcl' sigll by which the Huthor:;hip Illlly bo dctected.
'rhe lIutllor'~ lIallle, ill ench Cll~e, to bc writtcn ill 1\ :;e(llll'lltc
c108ul ell\'(·lopc. outside which :;hall \'e ill::<eriLcd the ciphcl' 01'
other dedce which he 11l1~ attache.1 to hi,:, cssay. The 1lI111l 1scripts to bc placetl by the Pre~i:lent ill the 11I1I1l1s of' the J Ul'y,
1I11t1 tho cllvelopcs Hlcd away unol'CIICt! alHlnot eXHlllilled \llItil
thc .J llry ~hall have madc t.heil· Illfanls .
.. 3.-AIl essays o\lLlllitteti, to be lit tIle't1isposlIl of the Society,
whose otlicel's llIay dc:;igllnle s\leh liS arc 11I'0Ilo\lllced most
IIIrritorioliS for pllblication in the 'l'UEOSOI'IlIST, with thtir
:'lltIIOI'S' II11mC5 attllched ; ~o .that their Icarllillg IlIlIy bc propcrly
IIpPl'ecintclI by tllcil' COlllll.l'ynH·n.
.. 4.-'1'lle ,society to IJC :i1lo\\'ed to )lllhli~h, liS 1\ ~cplll'lilo
)i/lmpldet, the E"lIY wllich shull be deemed worlhy of t1ae Mcdal
of Honollr. 011 cOlldition of givilig to its allthol' the elltirc lIett
)irofits oftllc !'ublicatioll.
" ;j.-E~fays ta compri>'c not I('ss thlm 2,500, 1101' more tllIln
4,000, wonhi-foot-lIotcs 1I11l1 IJllotatioliH included.
.. 6.-'1'lle .JIII'Y ~llal\ abo nwanl to the autbor~ of tllC C:::'UY::,
wllieh tlIC), eomidcl' "ecolld 1II1d tbinl ill degreo of IlIcrit,
special diplomas, to he clltit.lell DiplolllllS of] (OIlOU!' IIl1ll
lluthellti('atc.1 hy the ~('ul of the Bociet),.
.• 7. Th c Jury muy 111:::0 "pceially lHimc tlll'eo othcl' ('<fays
if meritoriow" IJesiuc~ tIle thl'ec aforl'said, fiJl'tllo distinctioll of
cel t.ificatcs of HOllolllllble M ('ntioll ; to be i,,~ued to the respccti\'o
lIutlwl's lIlIdel' the ~(>1l1 of thc ~oeiety.
.. 8.-E:':':I)'s to be mbmiltetl ill Eng-lioh, Lut it is 1Iot
obliglltory that tIle IIUtllOl' "hullldm::elt' l;now tllut. IlIlIglluge.
"9.-AII cOlilpetilig Illllllll~cripts to be in tbc Pl'e~itlclIt'o IIIIIHI~
Ily 12 o'elock 110011 of tbe 27th dlly of .JlIIIUIIl'Y, 1883, :IIIU the
Jury to 1II11101l1lC(, thcir IIwlIl'lb ell the 27th tilly of April, 188a.
.. 10.-rTpoll tile fI!ceipt of tllO rrpol't.of thc Jury, the Prc.iuellt ~hllll at OIiCC idellti(y the 1IlIIIICS of the succc,sJ'ul lIutbol's,
III1U oHluilllly puLIi::h the SlIlIlC tIlJ'OUgllOllt Ilidin nlld ill 1111
coulltries wheJ'c tlil'l'c arc brandies of the Theosophical Socicly •
.. 11.-Ful\ uutllOrity b given to the 1'l'e~idClit to 1Il10pt wlllltCVOl' IIlCIIS(JI'es IIIl1y bu re(l uirctl
to carry illto cfiect tId;;
Hcsolut,ioll."
Atte::t ;-.
11. P. BLA VATSKY,

COITeellolllling Secl'ctul'Y·

SUP

P L g M g N T '1' 0 T II E ;1' II E 0 SOP HIS l' .

THE .MADRAS THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
At the meet.ings of the TLcm;ophicHl Society held at
Madras-the President-Holmdel' in the clmir-it was
proposed, seconded and unanimously resolved :-.
(1) That a Branch of the Theosophical .Society to be
knowll as " The l\1adras Theosophical Society" be formed
at Madras;
.
(2) That the Bye-Laws of the Parent Society be
tcmporarily adopted, so far as they may be applicable to
the Local Branch;
(:3) TIHtt the following officers be appointed for one
year :-1'1'esidcnt : MHRy. R. Hagoonuth Row Guru, DiWHn
Btdladnr; Vice-P1'csidcnls: MHHy. G. Moothoosawmy
GLetty, P. Streenevasa Hao, G. Lakshmikalltha How, C.
V. CUllniah Ghetty, amI P. I yaloo N aidoo, Garus; Sccl'Clary all~Z '1'1'ca8urcr: l\n-n~y. T. Subba Hao Avergal, B.A.,
B.L. ; LIs8istant Sccrctary: MRRy. A. Theyaga Rajier
Avergal. The election of Councillors was postponed for
the present;
(4) 'l'hat the following gentlel1lCll be the COlllmittee
all Bye-Laws :-MIUty. T. Subba How Aversal, B.A., B.L. ;
MRH,y. S. Partlmsarthy Iyengar Avergal, B.A., 13.1,.;
.MIWy. P. Strenavasa H,ow Gar\1, B.A., B.L.; MRHy. G.
MoothoosawlllY Chetty Gal'll, Judge; MRHy. P. Vijia
Hunga Mmlelliar Avergal ; aml
(ii) That the following gelltlell1en be a Committee
upon a Library ami publications: l\llU~'y. G. Laksllllli
Kantlm ltow <Jal'll; MHRy. P. 8troenewasa How Gal'll;
l\lRHy. T. 8ubba How Avel'gnl, B.A., 13.1,.; l\nmy. 8.
Parthasarathy Iyellgar, Avergal; l\UU~,y. Ralllayah Oam,
B.A. ; l\1HRy. P. Iya-loo N [1i(luo <Jam; 111m,y. 0. l\loOtllOusawmy Chetty (Tartt; l\l}{'H.y. 1'. l'urthesHretllY Cltetty
Garu; MHHy. T. V elayauel1lUdolliur Avergal; amI MHRy.
U. Vellcatascshadlelle Chetty Guru.
A. THEYAGA RAJIEH,
Assistallt I::lccretary.

HIE lOl.lSHNA TlmUDU1'lllCAL I::lOCIETY,

UUNTUUH.
.l'rocoedjllg~

No.2, dated :.lIst May, ] :-;82.

C. Y. Cbilllla SitlH1ralllayya Gat u, Vice .. PrcHidellt ill the
cltair.
The followillg Rulcs amI Bye-laws Lave LICOIl adoptcli :1. The Krislllll1 Tlwosopbicnl tluciICty is estaLlisheJ
with the fullowillg object.s : (It) To cultivate the feeling uf Ullivcrs~ll BrutbICJ!lOod
among the various lhallches ot the Tbcowphicnl SOICiet.y,
other Samajis llllLimHllkinti at large;
(I!) 'Xo prolllote, hy all Il'gitil1late llll'HIJS, the moml
reform ami spiritual progress of the people of the KlislnHl
lJ istrict in part.icular ;
(c) To cm:ourage the stndy of Sam;krit;
(d) To give eOlllltenance and support to the Foumlers
aud Promoters of the Parent f:loeiety by wonl and deed; aml
(I) '1'0 invcstigate the lliddell mysteries in naturo and
psychical powers lateut ill mall.
2. The Society is open to all 1,ersOlls of good cllameter
wit.hout allY distillction of creed or colour, who may Ry1llpathise with tlto aims and ol:iectR of tho Society.
';1 Applicants for .JIleIll Lership mURt be recommended
by at least two Fellows.
4. A knowledge of Ellglish is not essential, b1lt every
camlidate mllst P08SCSS a fair kllowll'dge of S(Hlle 8pokell
angnnge. Instructions fmd. Upudfslw8 will, from tillle to
irne, be tram;\ated, as required, into the vemacular for
lIe cOllvenienee of memb~rs.
5. Candidatcs JIlIlS~, before being permitted to join the
Society, sign the documents IJtescribed by the Parent

(August, 11:182.

Society, lliedge themselves to elldeavour to the best of
their ability to live a life of temllemnce, morality nml
brotherly love, to devote themselves unsefishly to the
Society's aims to keep secret hom non-members all its
legitimate transactions and psychological or scientific
re-searches !lnd experiments, except as permission to
divnlge may be given by the President or his temporary.
substitllte, and to conform to the Hules and Bye-Laws of
the Society.
G. The Officers of the Society flhall be a President, two
Vice-l'residents, a Secretary and Treasurer, one Assistant
Secretary, ami nine Councillors. The Officers shall be
cre-alJicin llIem bel'S of the Council.
7. The Presidont of the I::lociety shall t!lke the chair at
the meeting of the Council, as well as at the ordinary
meetings at the Society, shall seck frOll! deserving persons
:mc1 impart to eal'lll'st inquirers information and instruction on important theosophical questions, and (.leliyer an
address at the begillllillg oHhe Society's year reVlewmg the
past year's transactions of the Society, and offering suggest.ions for its future gl1idance. The dntil's of the l'resluellt
slmll, in his absellce, be performed by one of the VicePresident:. .
8. The Secretary shall keep records of the proceedings
and transactions, of the tlociety, and read the same at the
llleetill"R, Sl1 bmit all allllual report, reply to all o!ticial
letters ~nd correspond, in consultation with the Presidout,
with individuals ami other ~oeieties in sympathy with this,
awl COIlVl'ue allllleetings of the Coullcil as well as of the
Society. He shall also have charge of all mOllies belougiug
to the Society, keep accounts of receipts and disbnrseIllellts, collect s\lbscriptions and donatioJls, make payments
under tho sanctioll of the Uouncil, and rICnder n monthly
account of income and expenditure to the Gouncil.
D. The COlllleil slwll be empowered to tWllsact all
ordinary business cOIllIected WIth the Suciety. Tbree
llIemLers of the Council shall form a 1110l·1Im.
10. Each member of thel::lociety shall, besitlel' the 1nitiatiou Fee of Hs. lO (pai(l once for ail to the Parellt ::locidy),
pay a subscriptiull of Ilot less tlmn eight al1lms a moutll.
The subscription is payable quarterly in ,ulvHu?e. 1t
shall be appropriatcd. for payment of prilltiug, statlOllory,
postage, allll other charges. It will be optiomd for a
member to pay for tho year in advance .
11. Should allY member be too poor to pay t!le lllitiatiou Fee, the rresidellt· Foulllier's COllsellt Imvmg Lecll
obtained, the Coullcillllay, at its discretion Oil the recol11mendatioll of n Brother-Theosopbist, either roduce it, or
clItirely exempt such fellow from the payrnellt of ~mcll t:oe
as the eirctllllstancesof the case lllay re(luirc. 1t WIll,
however, be optional and meritorious for nlly Fellow to
pay for all,)' other member who lIlay thus Le uuable to I'ny.
12. The Officcts of tIle Societ.y are ell'ctet! aIlJlually
from aIllollg the Society's lllICll1hers, ami by tllClll till'}'
may be re-elected nil,)' llUlliher of times wttlt the C?llseut of the Presi(\r-nt-Foullder, the day of electIOn
beillg the 27th of DecelJJber, unless alterICd by the
Council. The HUllivel'sary of the Society will be lwlt!
during Xmas holidays 011 the day previollsly fixed by a
meetiIJg of the C'oulleil,

]a. The ordinalY meetitlgs of the Society ~hall be hdd
twice a month, aud those of the Cuullcil oncu a BlOllth at
811(;h COllYelliellt hOllrs as tIle COllllcil IlIay jrolll time to
time llirect; the Secretary ueiug elllpowered to SUlIllllon
an extraonlillHry meeting w hIClleYCr, ill tIle tlpiuion of the
l'residcll t, the llecessity for it Hrises.
1 +. Ally member of the ~()cicty llIay be wal'lled or
suspended by the Uouneil, and If his Call duct or life is
mallifestly inconsistent with the ruleR, objects and digJlity of the Society, expelled by~a yote of two-thirds. of
th e mom bel'S.
Iii. The above rules are subject to revision by the
Brauch [~t the annual general meetillg of the Society.
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The following mem bel's have been unauimously elected
as Couucillors :-1. R Sooria Rao Naidu Garu.
2. C. Sambiah Chetty Garn.
3. M. Jllgannadhllm Gal'll.
4. V. Vasudeva Snstri Garn.
5. R. Veukataratnam Garu.
6. V. Kallleswam Rao Gam.
7. M. V. Namin !toa Garu.
The number of Councillors being nine, seven posts have
been filled up, :lJId two posts are kept vacant for auy
deserving members tllltt may hereafter join the Society. ,
P. Sriramulu Gal'll has been unanimously elected
ARsistant Secretary.
I t has beeu pl'opm;ed by C. Kuppusami Iyer, an~l
Qecondod by R. ~ool'ill. Hoa Naidll Gal'll: ., rl~hat a S~n~l{l'j~
8chool be opened at Guutoor to teach the Hnlliu r~l!glOn.
The motion 11118 becn unanimollsly approved wlt.h the
condition tllnt the pay of tile Pandit should begin with
Rs. Ii a month. Tile contingent cllnrges are not to
exceed Rs, 2 a month.
J. PURNAYY A, }(T.S.,
Secretary.
Ext,mct from procee(lings No.3, dated 12th July, 1882,
at a meeting' held on that night with Mr. M. Sillgaravelu
Moodalyar, President ill the chair : "1. Proposed and cnlTied nnanimonsly :-' That due
management be given to female education, cspecially
by introducing the Hindu catechism, and such other
moral and religious books into girls' schools: and
as there is a Hindu Girls' school in Samal(lm; Agmharam,
the teacher lllay be induced to llltroduce these books into
the school by the Society, awarding prizes t.o tho girls,
and payin cr a reward to the toachor at tho cud of every
year on tl~e results of t.he exmninatioll.' "

*

*

(Signed)

*
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*

*

STNGARAVELU,
President.

'l'HE NELLORE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
.' At t.he meetings of the Theosophical Society, held at
Nellore, on the evenings of the Htll and the 20th of May,the Presidont-Folllllier in the chair awl a quorum prcsent,
-it was propose(], seconded and carrie(l unanimously
that :(1) A Branch of tIle Theosophical Society be
established at N cHore;
(2) The same be known as the" N ell ore Theosophical
Society" ;
(:l) The following officers be appointed, for one year ;l're~ide1lt : M.R.By. M. Ramaswamy Naldu Gam; VweP1'esidenis : B. Vcerasawmy Iya Garu, V. Sash a Iyer
Avergul, alld R. Casava Pillay Averg~ll ; CO.1LIt(;illol's:. S.
Narainasawmy Chettiar Gal'll, I. Saraballllgalll Nmd,u
Garu, P. Kothunda Rama Reddy Gal'll, aud Y. Rauurt
Gam; Treasurer: V. Sashiar Avergul; Secretal'Y: R Casava
Pillay Avergul; A~sistallt SCC1'eta1'ics,' <J. AravamlHlu
Iyengar Avergul and B. RamaswalllY Naidu Gal'll ;
(4) The following gentlemen be tile committee on
books and publications:-V. Seslm Iyengar A\'ergul, B.A.,
C. Aravallludu Iyengar Avergul, B.A., R. Casava Pillay A\'ergul, an(l I. Sarabalingam Nai(lll Gal'll;
(Ii) Suhscription be raised from the mellibers and others
for the purpose of opening a Library for tile usc of the
Society (Rs. 1:30 were subscribed 011 the spot) ; awl
(Ii) The following Rules and Bye-Laws be adopted for
the guidance of the Branch :'fln: OBJECTS AND nuu;s OF THE NELLOlUo:
'l'HEOSOI'HICAL S(WIE'l'Y.

1. The N ellore Tlwosophical Society is a branch of, and
subject in every respect to, the Theosophical Society and
Universal Brotherhood which was founded at New York,
America, on the 1ut.h October, 1875, (and since transferred
its Hen(l-qnarters to Bombay),

2 The Nellore Theosophical Society IS founded with
the following objects:
.
(a) To cultivate and disseminate, as widely as pOSSIble,
feelino's of tolerance, benevolence and Brotherhood;
(Z,) °To study and promote Arya;t liternture, ,ph,ilosophy
and scieuce and to cultivate a natIOnal appreclUtlOlI, and
support th~ same with the help alill lllHler the guidance
of the Pareut Society; and((.) To nid the Parent Society in carrying on its legiti~
mate work in India.
before
beinO' permitted to J' oin the~
3 All Fellows must'
'0
Braucll, pledge themselves to endeavour to the. best ot
their ability to live a life of' temperance, plll'lty, and
brotherly love.
4. Tile Soeiety shall alllllit as members only persons
.
already Fellows of the Theusophical Soeie~y.
5. The members of the Branch recoglllze the fight of
every sillcere bdiever ill any form of religion to he respe,ctell in its elijoYlileut, :tud adll!it perSOU8 of allY r~hg'lOn
to Followsh ip. No mom bor IS allowell to proac h IllS own
sectariau doctrilles, unless the III em bel'S preseut belong to
Ilis own sect, 01' nre willing to IlCar lillch.
G. Neither the abandonment of caste, nor the knowledge
of Encrlisll is pre-re(lllisite to J' oiuilw the Braueli. For
o
'
0
the conveuience
of snch as do not understallll
Eug I'ISI I,
lect1ll'es will, from time to time, be delivered in Telugn and
other languages, if necessary.
7. To carr)' out its objects, the Society has ~ body of
officers and cOllucillors who will form the Managlllg Committeo to cOIilIllCt thc work cOllnected with the Society.
8. The bo(ly cf officers consists of one President, three
Vice-I)resitiellts, olle Secretary nml Treasurer, awl two
Suh-secretaries and nille Councillors including tho officers
.
acting as ex-o{ficiu members.
!). The ufficers and the members of the Managlllg'
Oommittee arc elutted, by v0tes, for one year at tho
~ociety's annual geneml llleetings from amoIlg the
Society's members, HlId, by them, they may he re-elected,
allY nlllllber of times.
10. TIle President of the Society (nr, in llis absence, a
Vice-President) takes the chair at the meet.ings of tllC
'Managing Oommittee, as well as at the ordlllary llI~et
ino's of the Society, amI llelivers an addrcHs at the heg-llming of the Society's year, giving a review of the past
year's actions of tllO Society, &c.
11. The Secretal':Y anll Assi~tant Sccre~ari.cs keel~
records of the }ll'OCeedlllgs and actIOns of tllC SOCiety, reall
reports of the last IIlCeting, allli of the , ~ast year at t.he
Ullllual gelleral meeting, reply to all o~cI~1 l~tters, correspond with individllals: aIHI other SOCICtICS III ~ympathy
with the objects of theIr OWll, and convene ordlllary, as
well as extraol'llinary, meetillgs of the :Managing Com-,
mittee, as well as ordinary meetings of the Society. These
three officers work togetller.
12. Tile Treaslll'er is ill charge of all moneys helongino' to t.he Society, keeps accoullts of receipts an(l disbl~'sements, collects subscriptions and llonations, makes
payments sanctioned by tile .Managiug COlilmitt~e, a~d
rende)'i; a Ijllarterly account of lllCUllle (llld cxpelHhtul'e jo
t.he Managing C')llIlnittee.
.
.
1:3 '1'he Jl.lananilw CommIttce meets, wllOn occaSlOll
aris~~, considers all lII~ltters connected with the Society,
takeR necessary Hteps for the accolll}Jlis.hlllent of t.he ohjects
of the Society, illstructs thc Secretanes to couvelle the
necessary meetings' and appoints office-hearers, allcl
mombers of the Mallaging Oommittee when any vacancies
occllr.
14. Memhers only can vote at meetings of the Society
for and the memhers of the Managing Committee at
meetings of tlmt hody.
L,). All questions at all meetings of tllO SociGty are
decidell by a lIIajority of votes. 'When tlte number of
votes is cl.lually· balanced, the PI'esidellt has a casting
vote which decides the qnestion. In the Managing Committee three memb~rs form the (IUOl'lllll, and ill the general
COnlnlittee, sevell.

~
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J 6. Tho"c seeking to join tile Soddy must he reeOlllmeJllle(1 by at lca~t two Fdlow,.;. They 1Il1lst pledge themselves to ouey the I'll les (If tllo f-lociet.y, to deyote themselves ullf'cllishlv to it~ aims aIHI r(,(f;ml as secret n11 its
..
'
"
1egltllilate
trawmctiollS. aIHI psychologieal alii 1 scielltilic
r~'senn:lles :tIHl experimellts, l'xcept as perllli""ion to
dn'ulQ'o lIlay he g'ivell 11)' the J'n'sidont or hi" f(~lllpocnry
sllh,tlt.ute.
17. Ertel! lIl\'lllbcl' ,,,ill jln} suhsnil'tioll of II()t le~s
thall mll\~I.f' "i.,:·ht ;\, Il\f)l\th; tllis suh;(,l'iptiilll is pnyahle
1I1"lltJd~ III 1\\1\':lIIC" :uHl will h" al'pr,)pri~',k,] i())' tlH'
purposo;: "f ti" ~,'" :id._, .
.
1X. 1\1I} 1ll1'IIllk'r dc;:irillg \,., ~U\ l'J \~lIt,irl'llllis ,'())IIll'l'lion \"ith thl' t:)ueiety mil)' (10 IlO 011 ;:igJlifyilJg tJIO Sallie,
ill writing, to tIll,) Presid"llt. but sHch se"eranco skt11 ill
110 way rulil'\'tJ lliw f"UlIl tIle Ilolelllll ellgngellwllt:::, into
which 110 hns ,.llIt<'H.'cl, to I>Inilltnill nhl'(l\l1tl' "l!<'l'O<'V n .. to
all IIJnttun,; (~(JllJwcted \rit.Jl the f-iociuty which m;y JliLve
Iwcll COlIlJlHlllieatcd t.o llim elm'illg' his cOll1ludioll ,,,it.11 the
SOl:iet) with the illtilJlHtiuli tllat they must 1I0t be ruvtJn1ed.
j~t lua~t " I'It>llth's 1I0t,ice of resigllatioll mllst, IIIlWt'ver, 1)(' gi VUIi I",fllw a IllellllJeI' (~a.ll cease his eOllllCction
with t.lle S(leiety, lIlll"Sf; the Presidellt :1nl1 Council i-honld
decide ut,hen"is~,.
1!1. Mellllwrf: call 1'0 expelled olily a.t a sjlu,'ial mee-tiJl~ ofthl' 8ocid.y, awl \rhon Iliit k,ss tkllJ hI'D-lhinl of the
l'e~id!:'Jlt lllUlllb(,I~8 are Ill'l',;ent, the lI()]l-r('~i.]('llt llIcm1,ers
hcillp; abu Itt liberty to vote by proxy Ht ~neh niuetings,
pl'l,,,i\lel1 alway~ that sllch l,.''1'l1lfdollK arc slIhjed to the
HPflJ'<lyal of tIll' Parellt Society.
~(). The ruleK of the Society ,'nil he alkrcd, modified,
or clmllg'ud nt t.lle al11llwl gell(~mllilediJl'" of tIle 8(Ociety,
aho at. c extraonlillfJl'V (f1'llerallll'~ctill"'s ~onyelll~cl fur tl~e
}l1l1'pUSl.' hy the 8e\Tc(;1I;' WiUl the l'anctiOI' of tIle 1\[nJlflg-il1g COllllllitl.ec, 111lt. at JIO otller tillie,
~ I. If ~\ llul]v t>f tIll' I1H'lJlhrrs 1)1' tIl(:' 80cictl-. Iar"cr tl,;J1I
the _~lnna;;ill:'; ('."11J'littce, sClld "I' a writt.en ;·e,!1Ji;it.i!lll to)
the St~I.~J'(~t.:I.)'ies, rClJlIC'Stillg tlielll tu (::1.11 all extraonlinary
genl'raf JI1,·utill~, t.hey a.re u;JJ1l1d to eOI1VCJlC' it: if they do
110t ('all sl,,~11 a meetillg within ,t reaelonalJl1' peri".!, the
n.ppliullds can tll'~lIls('I-','e;, Cl>I1VellcO t l lO same.
i~. All uutice:; c(Jllee1'llJIing llleeti1l"s Ilfi.lll.' ~nl:id"
:lI'P issued at I'l'aS<1l1ahle periods bcf;'p tilt·;r dnk (;t
IIII'etilig-, \"itlt tlll1 ol~iect:-; uf t.]w meetillg::: s1at,~d tliereil\.
2:1. The (Jrdinan' IJlcd.ill'fs of the R"l'ieh' sh:111 ht· 11(·1.1
011 the f;('('ollll :llIt1 last S~llIrlaYF of' CYl.:ry
Il111llth at
;i-:IO lUll.,
2+. Ally Olle. wlil), for nmsol1s tliat may f>l'l'Uctl' sal isfa(~tory tot-he Presi.jl'lIt, lIiay prcfer tol;eep his cOlllledion
",ith the f-ll'eiety a secret, shall be jlermittc(1 to do w, nnll
no OI1C, cxcept t.he 1'l'esillellt, lin" the right to kllow the
names of all t.JlO lllembers.
It UASA VA PILLA Y,
f-le(!retarr·

HULES AND BYE-Ll. . WS OF THE ".MEERUT
'J'H EOSOPHT CAl J SOCIETY."

1. Tlie Meerllt Tllcos(Jl'llical Nocid,v is a Hrmlell of
the Theosophical S(\ciet.y of New York. It lla~ l)een
f"J'Ilwtl witll a view to give local sllpport in the Mcerut
statim I to tlw l'arcllt Society. awl assist its FOllllder~,
Colollel Olcott nlld l\'[atlnuw Blavatt;ky, ill propagating
alit! tlisselllillatillg tho tloctrille of t.lle IJnin:!l'saI BrothcrllOodof hllmanity. without tlist.inction of l'nce,colulll', crued,
&c., in prOlllotillg tlle I'tIHly of 01\l' Aryan literature.
religion and science by viwlicatillg it.s importauec he foro
thc world, and, lastly. ill illvestigatillg tJll' hit\tleJl lllysterieF
of nature and the psycl,icnl powers latent in mall.
II. '1'0 ]IJ'1l}leriv carry out t.lie ollject:; of this Branch, it"
m:lIlngcll1ellt is vestl'd ill tl!I' r"lluwilJg ufficul'" :-[1, Presidellt. a Vi(!e-President, n Seerdary, an,] an Assistant.
Seeretary aud Treasurer, to he elected Hnmmlly by a
lllfl;jority of it.s nwmbeI'~ . on tll(' fJllniv~r8ar'y day of the
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fOllUdntioll of tho" Meerut Theosophical Society.". Each
offieer f:hall llOlll offico for olle year ol1ly, but slmll be
elig'illlo for re-electioll, at the l'Illl of tlmt year, "tJlJjeet to
tlle s:1udion of the ]'re~illellt of the Pn.rellt Society.
IT I. Tk~ IJresident of tIle 8ociet.y 8hn1l take chair at
eyer)' moeting of the Sucicty, IIe1iver :til address at its
mlll1wl Il1Pet,ilJ!T. giyiJln' a re"icw of the pm;t \'ear'~ actiOlI~
of tho Soeiet}~ ;\1ll1 ;~nl'rillg sn.!-\'g-eRtion~ j';1' t.ho future
guidalll:e of the BraJl!:h.
IV. Ilt t110 allel(,ltGI' of ally "f!ice1', or offic.)]'s, aL allY
meeting of the SocieLy, tl10 oili"cr "If n,() higll<:·:ot mIlk
Jl "<.,i'i.:n i sf 1:,11 di:;,~llarg'e t j, ': ,Ill tie,; of t I 'C I'rl.'sidell-(. Hnd
slmll dct·t if' 1II"'e;;f;:Lq, frOJlI [1.JIIOlJCf Lhe memhers l'J'o;;Cllt,
:my gelJtl~lI1fm 1;0 Jis~lmrge the (l~tius of tho :-;ceretaI}
p/'o fI?/It,
The President shall also have the 1'011'01' to nominate
Oil" 1>I"nJl)u1' tlJ tlJe ,1I1ti('R of lUi" 0"'1.00 YUt:llt.l·,l 1)v death
ur 'resi","atioll subject to t.he t'o;dlnl1atioll of tIle "Society.
v. Sl'he 8dcrot;l.ry :-;ha11 keep records of the proeeellings
allil actiull" of the Society, f1lls\\'or all official letters,
cillTespolIll. ,,·itll other s;~('ietics :11 III ill(liyiciun.1s in
sympathy wit,h the objects of this 80cidy. and shall, with
the com;ellt of the Prc~idullt, convene extraol'lliuary
meetings of the Nociety, if necessary.
YL The Assistallt Sucrdaryaml Treasurer "hall reply
all venmclllal' lettoI'Il, fillll.1l keep eorrespolllience in Unlu
nllllllilllli, shall be ill tllO eharg(~ of tIle funds of the
Society, and shalf keep acconnt of re-imbursemellt.s nud
disbursullicuts, \('hicll sllall 1)(' placed before tIle Soci'"t~
ill the first lllCetiJw of PH'rv Ulollt.h.
vn. Tho mootings of tLe Nociety slwll he held 011 the
fil'~L alill thinl "'c(llH:sllay of cvery month, nt 7 p.m. Nf'
notice of any ordinary llleetiug shall he issued to the
Il1uI,l1)er;;.
YI n.AlI)' lI1ell1l11'r a.iJ:;entillg Ilimsdf, witllOut allY
sutlicient canse. from the lIleetings of tlle Socicty, for a
peri lid of two montlls contintlol1s1:v, slla1l, after due
",amine" be reJlorlell to the l'resillelli. of tlJC Parent.
Societ/fnr intlifferClice.
IX. At. the onlinnry lIleetill~H of the Society, the memb,'rs shall deliver, ill tl;e l(lflll of' a lect11l'e, nny 'infoTInu,tioll
wJlich the., may lJaye acquired, for the benefit of the
fellow::: prosent. .
x.. l'lcitlim' the officers, nul' the members of the
~ociety, hay(~ the right to preaell their own sedarian views
amI dopr'J"utc Llle religiolL of' nny Brother-Theosophist
pr('sellt.
X r. l'ecllniary tmllf;:tctions. amongst t.11e members of
this SOGidy, in tho (·apa,~il.y of mumbership, is strictly
pro1Iibite,].
XIl. A knowledge of tho Eng'lish language is not:
requiRite fill' thu lllemhership of this Ermlch.
XIII. Appli cn.ti OilS for mllUission into the Society \yill,
if f'l1pporte(1 by two 1<'1'110\\ s, rOlr.ain lllHler the consideration of the 8ocioty for :t period of one cal0nc1ar Illont.h: at
tho expiration of wllich period the 1:.111llitlnh' will, if
approycd, ho tluly initiated by the JJresidellt, in [J, meetillg
of thE' Rociety ('oll\'ened for the ]lmpose. Rnt the Pre"idCllt slmll have the pO\\'er tn (lispense with this period of
e:Ulrlidatnro if ItO d('ollls necessary.
XIV, All Initiation Fcc of Us. 10 with postal clwrges
",ill hu pai\l hy PeI'SOllP joilling' the Society, which will
duly lie forwnrdell to the Henll-!;;>uartel's of tIle Parent
Rm:iety.
XV. At ihe t.ime of the Illitiatioll. e,'on' candidate
shall hc ref[lIiretl to give, ill writing, !tis ~okl1l1~ amI sacrctl
promise, anJ rcpeat the sallie hy word of mOllt.h hefore
,,,i tuesses. to the effect, thnt lie ,,·ill lleyer reyonl, on
all)' prdext wlmtsocYl'l', to any }lerson wllo is not fill
initint.ecl lIlemher of the SOl'iety, any information, signs or
tlJkeJl~. wllidllllay he eOlJlllllluicated t.o llim under the
injunction of f(e(~recy.
X VI. Melli bel'S ,,11:111 Imy!' the ri~ht to attend the
ordinary meeting-s of t,lle ~f)ciot.Y, to };n,ve (lCeeRS to the
1100b, &c .. IIPloIIging to the 8I)ciet,y, alltl to demand and
t>htain illi;clledllal sympathy £1'0111 hi" nrothE:r-Thco~l)phists.
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XVII. Any Pellow, whose com111ct is considcrcll by
the f:i~cicty to}>e. disgmc,~fnl, shall, aftcr full en(pliry ou
hehaH of t!ll~ SO?Jety, be cxpel~cd, if found guilty, subject
to the COlJtirmatlOlI of t11e Preiwleu!, of the Pn,rcnt. Society
XVI!T. Ally Fellow who may be proved to lmv~
1II0Jlt "de s1aJl(lercl~ a Hr?t.1l~r-'l'heosophist, or to have
wntt~n, 01' llttereLl,
b:v1 tmth, words calculated to injure
Hitch III allY'" (15', wIll IlHl'l) to substantiate the charc·es
ill,volved, and, failillg to (10 so, will be asked to resign, oar
wIll ~o 8t1Spell,lcll or expelle(l as may seem propel' to the
Prcs:dCl~t. .The llame of such person shall he sent for
pu \llwatlOll III the 'l'lIl~uRUPHH;'I',
XIX. Any member desil'in o' to :,lever his connection
':itl~ ,t!w Society ::;ll,all l~aye "'the optiolJ to do :::0, on
Slgllltylllg tho same, III wl'Itmg, to tho f:iecret.al'Y, hut such
ill!Vel'allCe s1lall, in 110 way, relieve him frolU 'his solemn
ullgagl'nwllb;, which lte has lmterell into at tho time of
his Init.iati()ll.
XX. Tho onlillal'Y amI speciDlmeetinO's of the Society
'
are open to B rot IJer- '1'110osoplllsts
only, n
XXI. 'rl~e distribution lmd propel' keeping of the
works amI 10lli:nnls o{ the ;--lociety shall rest with tho
Hecl'etary. •

:n

HIJLnJW PH.AS.AD SANKDHAH.,
Secretary,

([ott.esp·on'b.en Ct.
'l'HE 'MERITS Ol!~ SGHOPENHAUER
IJcfol'C quitti ng Penang fOl' Borneo, Olll' correspondent-now
happily 0111' Brothel'.Theosophist-Ml'. Sandel's nthlressed to
Coloucl Olcot.t t.he anncxed lettcr, in whieh i" gi\'cn It useful
cntalotrue ofthe works of' thnt most mystieal allll iutnitiTe of
EIII'ol~au philoRophers, Al'thllr SehopenlutUcL'. There is, we
believe, 1\ very good English translation of at least II POl'tiOIl of'
his writings, though we have never yet chanced to see it.
'VllIIt we know of his ideas has been obtai nod at second-hund,
yd thllt WIIS slltlicient t.o make us Ilppreeint.e his l'ltl'e geniuilIll! the 1'I'utiers of L~is UllVcilcd are llware (vols. i., ii5, 59 ; ii.,
liiB), Ml': SIII\(1el'8 W1'ites ; -

Pellanfj, Ju.ne 30, 1882.
(J01.mmr. HENlty S. OLC01'T,

President, 'J'heosophict~~ ~q!-!~ety.

l)].:.\It Sm,
Of the honour conferred UP()l1 me py accepting me as [L
membm' of your Society, I am ttloroughly sensihle, and beg
the FOlllHlers, Madame lHava~s~y {~ll(l yOlU'self, to accept
my sincere thanks. '1'he fact tlmt I enjoy that distinction
is probably due to my interest in SchopeHhauOl"s philosophy, which preparell me to have my eyes open at once
UpOIl re;t(liug Mr. ~illilett's "Occult World" i and which
has tillc(l me wit.h the tlesire of benefitting Illy fellow-men
lly illlparting n knowledge of the philosophy, which <tlone
euables one to fa.thom and grasp the whole tl'ut.h implio(l
in Brothel' Koot Hoomi's lett-ers. 'l'hcrefore, I tmllslatc(l
for you port.iolls of his works and felt. happy to do so, '1'he
English being to me a foreign language, my rewlerillg, of
course, is not illiomutically correct, though, as I hope, it
renders Schopellhauer's expressions accurately, \Vllile
it is true that I wrote only for you ami a few fri(~nrls, yet
I am s() t.horoughly eOllvillced of t.l1C truth of this philosophy, that I canJlot but hope t.hat. it will he thought
worth while to edit the translatell portions for the press,
as they will supply recipiellt milltls with philosophical
matter of the highest importance quite in keepillg with
Asiatic philosophy, and will prove ill these days of
materialistic tewlellcy among both Asiatics and Europeans-of invaluable help, 'l'his view I base upon persollal
experience, aIHI finll it coufinned hy certain adicles of It
pl,ilosophical. character in tho TmWHOl'HIR'l' showing
Iwaillst the limitations of intellect amI a conflict in the
11~tiolls of ~pace, Time, Causality, Ethel', amI Necessity
within OUl' worItI of changes, &c., with the conception of

.' the UQ~fOUS \11)Qu:~ }IttYi\" .. ~f.ltl ~ N~rv~u!t."

~ ~nailltaill

that Schopenlmuer's philosopllY, for recipient Western
and the a.bove-lllelltiollCll Asiatic JIliJHls, re1l10ves even
t1.lOse bounds; th:Lt it js UeCCi-i3ary to translate adequately
works and to lIltrocluce him, tlnls sllamillg Europeans
1Il genoml, and the (Jel'llln.ns ill particular for the narrowness, whic~l secl'et~ll, i.~plOl'ed, or was ullal;le to appreciate
the llItelhgence of thClr only true philosophur and aut.hor
-SChopellhauer. I have llone wlmt I could in this dirHetion my::;elf, What yet 1 will be able to do more, I do
J~ot ,know, hut I t~cl cOlltidu~lt that whem either you, or our
~OCtety takes tIllS llIatter III hl/,u(l, a great wrong will bo
l'e(lressed aud a great h()J\cfit cOllfelToll UPOll all mell of
ph ilosophical mimI.
Schoponlulllel"s works aru :-West ((S lriU,; w,d Vm'8Iellu'ii[l, ~vob, (his }Jl'iucipal
work),
ITi{jj'fi,tcluJ W1I1's,!1 des Sat<:e.~ -eOlL Q1~j'(;i8cl{(:nclcn O"l'ltnde
(the Key
llis l'hilosopliy),
lVillen ·in elfl' N(J,t1bi' (writtell forty years later-a.fter
the development of t.he science of that period).
UI'ltlHl pj'obleme del' Ethic (lacking their completenuss
by" SOlll" philosophY,to be true ill the principal poillt~).

!lIS

or

Pm'~i'!/a

'unci Paral-LJiOmena" II and...:chrift1iultC'1· 'tv'arlt l(!~.,:

(contnUllllg gem::; of thoug-llt of t.he Plll'CKt watu!').
TTelM!' das Sehen ?uul di/~ Pa/'b:3n (irrefutahle thou"ldtJIw
'
'"
'"
SCO ft'l)(l at).
'1'0 tlw great eJl(1 Wf: have ill view, I know of nothill"
more ,c(~ndllcive than wllat I have had tile privilcge 01cx:plallllllg above; alld I am ready to assiKt towards its
reali;,::~t,i~n with all my hcart allll to tIle full l'xtt.mt of Illy
capabIlltICs.
I relllain, (lear Sir,
Yours respectfully,
L, A.. SANDERS, F.T.S.

ANo'rUEll" ORTHODOX" PROSECUTION!
[On pnge 184 of t.he Apl'iluUll1her of 0111' Clll'I'Cut volume
will he fOlluu an IICCOUllt of the shameful prosecution Ilgniust
our Brothel" Chnrles E, Taylol', lor heillg a pl'actitiOlICl' of
hOIl1Ulopathy and IIlllgnet.islII, The SUCl'Ctlll'Y of ollr Society hilS
110W received the following lettel' fl'OIll l\'IJo, ~l'ayIOl', which, we
trllst, will be read with interest. 1\11', 1'uyIOl', we Ileed not
repent, is the Jlrf~ ~r:9.h Pl'esidcnt of our 1JrllJlch Society at St.
'l'homas, W cst !wll~~:-:-:¥o.]
" I have to tlH~I!I.;:: ~I~dallle Blavatsky for her expression
of sympathy for lIIe, ..q\.s will be seen from the Ball1Wl'
t!l D!lht of the 2;ith :March, I Imve forwarded a petition
to His Majesty the King of Dellmark. It is recolt1111ewled
by the CII1I,irman, the Vice·Uhn.innan, the Secretaries
and other memhers of the UololLial Council, hy the prosecutillg n.nd detellding lawyers ill the snit instituted
agaillst me, and by Ill'mly all the UOl1suls, merchants alld
lca(lillg inhabitauts. III the petitiou I ltave state(l,
among other tllings, that I was '. tuhnitted a 'Fellow of
the Theosophical Society which lIumbers, among its melllhors, sneh men itS the great inventor EdiioHlll and the
Ast.rollomer, UaUlllLille .Flannnarioll. 'L'llis institution
specially f'oulH1etl for the purpuse of studyiug Aryall aud
otber l~astern literature, religioJl:-\ amI :;cienccs, amI tor
the iJlvest.igatioll of the hitldull mysteries of Natul'O anll
tIle psychical powers latellt ill mall, lillI'S recently dOUG
we the high hononr to constitute me llresidout of the
Branch Society of St. Thomas, nUll to "mut lIIe a Clmrter
for its legal estab] islllllcnt.' I hupoo I ha\'e lIOt done
wroug ill tllllK availing lfl,Ysnlf 0[' tllis opportll1Jitv to bril1'r
0111' boloved institution to the Jlotiee ot tlw Kill'; of thes~
countries. I feel that I am right allli am able t~ face the
worlll ill such It cause as onrs.
" En J)(l,~811nt, I lIlay mention that I have heen vilely
abused by all anonymous writer from St. Croix, '.0.'\\',1.,'
ill the Nttt·iona,l T-idende of April :1, a larae sheet puhlislted
iu :DoHmar];, The uSllal epithets-quack, clutrlatau,
\llll)()~tQl'l &c· I -I\1'O fnlely liwisl~~~l \lII9U Ule. '!'Q auothe;
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paper of that island I have sent my rejoiuder which will
be Ollt in a few days.
" My appeal to the Upper Court ill 8t. Croix has reslllted
in the confirmation of the sentence of the Lower COl\l't.
The whole case has been appealed to the High Court,
Copenhagen. I intend fi~hting tlw bigots to the IURt.
" A futl\l'e llulllber of the Bannci' of'Liilht will contain
the results of my viRit to St. Croix, where I gave two
lectures. A correspol\(lent, ' A--,' llill me the honour
to vilify me in the newspaper of that island, aIHI to assert
that Illy cllres were false; but he was warmly taken lip
by my friends. He has now retired ignomini01lSIy from
the contest in the face of an account. published in the
same paper in which I was attacked, of a remarkable
cure of paralysis that I had effected, amI which was certifieU to by the party concerned.
"May YOIl be blest for the noble work YOII nre doing
for the redemption of the mass of mankind, and lIlay the
ideas, you promulgate. SOOIl permeate the worltl !"
CHAHLES K TAYLOR, M.])., F.T.S.
St. Thonlas, May L>, 1882.

The Librarics of tlw Bmllclies of tlle T!lC080plrical
Svciety tTtrongllOutIndia can get, free, Copies of the illl'ee
bound Volume/< (pp. 1112,:j Vols.) '?f MI'. N. JL OxlcV's
" An!Jelic Rceclatiol!s," on 1'emittillg to tllc MANAGER of ilic
THEOSOl'lIlST twelve wnnas for posta!Jc for each set.
s========

[OU7 members and Fellows of tIle Theosophical Societ.'1 tltrollglwut
tlie 'I(,01'ld are c01'dially invited to _,end to
Office of IIw TIlEOSOrIiIST, 10 be inserted wuler t!tis I,eadmg, sltort paragraph., concerning
th.enlselves, or tlldr FellolC-Brntlte7.~. 11·Iwnever t/wrc 1Ulllllcns an!Jtldng
of general interest to 0111' Sociel,lI.--ED.]

"ie

Colonel II. S. OLCOTT, the Prcsident of tllC Theosophical
Society, has left Bombay fOl' Ceylon by the P. & O. Stcamcr
" Shannon" on the 15th of J lily. lIc proposes to l·ct.urn to the
Head.QUlIl'tcrs by thc 1st of No~embcr.
MR. H. D. SgTIINA, B.A., LL.B., 1<'.T.S., who is in Enghllli
HOW (Jlmlifying for the Bar, hilS obt.lIincll n prizc of 3(' guineas
in "Hcal mill Personal Propcrty." Lat.ely, hc cnrricd off a
scholm'ship worth GO guineas. MI'. Setillla is not only onc of
the most promising o11110ng the young Pnrsis, ns regal'lls intellcctual achievement, but also olle of the purc~t in chamcte\·. Like
P:lIldit Shyamaji Criehnavarma, he is a credit to his nation
alltl co-rcligiollists lind an llOUOlll' to the Theosophical Society.
MR. lItmllERT D. )IONACIlESI, F:r.S., nn officer on thc
United States' 'Vur-ship" Glllena," wrote 011 the 20th JUIIC,
from AlexantIrin, that he hntl heen cnjoying a cruisc along both
5hores of the l\Icditcrmncfin and down thc wcst COllst of
Africn, as far as thc Equator. The" Gnlelll\" wns at Alcxalldria
t,u look IIftcr Americall illtcrest~. "1\Iany of these refugces"
wdtes he,-rcfcrring to the forcigncrs who had fled from
Alexflndria-" ClIllle on hoard of us for protection, among
them, five Amerienll missionuries with thcir fllmilics. They
have settled themselves to rcmaill, it nppcars. They arn n
great IlUiSUIICC nnd havc turnc(1 our vessel from a wcll-ol"llercd
lunn-of-lVai' into a Gospcl-sllOp. 'l'IICY arc thc ' Amcrican
ill tcrests' wc lIa ve to protect !"
Lu:un:NAX'l' STUATI'f BEATSON, F:1'.S., of thc 11th Bengal
LUllccr:<, accompllllies General l\IcPhcrsoll, Commanding the
Expeditionary Force to Egypt, 1\8 1\ member of his pel'sonal
stnll:
BAnu PEAltrCnUND l\ItTTF.ll, 'F.T. S., t.he vcne1'nble Presiucnt
of OUI' Bcngal Thc080phicnl Societ.y, hilS beeu for somc time
sullcring from dropsy, we IlI'S ~orry to henr. ,\Vc Icam. howevct·
to otlr grcnt satisfuetioll, thllt onr estl'cn]('d III1lI kind friend is
gl'llduully recovering and gaining strengt.h. 'Ve enrncstly hope
thnt he will be sparcd to us for It longtime tocomc ; such men
111"11 rlll'c en'rywhere, lind The080phy counts Bnbu Peary Chunu
IInlOng its worthicst mill lIoblest members.
Mn. DAMOVAR K. l\L~YALANKAU, 1<'.'1'.8., the l\Innagc\' of the
'l'1lt::O!JOl'UIST lind the Rccording Secretary of thc Pm'cut

',l'hcosophicl\l Society, ha~ goue to fooul\ fo1' 1\ zuout4
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two,

t~

tAugust, 1M2.

takc some needed rest. The health of Oll\' self-sllcrificing young
Brot.her hlld Lecome very llelicate of Jnte, owing to bigoted
perseclltions IIn,1 nn injudicious ovenvOl·k undcrt/lk~n out of
)Jure dcyotion to the euuse of t.heosophy, t.han which t.here ie
'lJothing tleare\' to him ill t.his world. Vcry happily he h88
hecn pre"aile(1 UpOIl to chlln~e for the 1Il0n~00n sen SOli t.he damp
killillg nt.Il1osphere of BOlllhay fOI' thc lh'ici' IIIItI fll\' cooler eli.
mat~ of Poona.
MI'. A. D. E7.ekiel, 1<':r.s., ha~ kindly offered
the invnlid a brotherly hospitality in hi~ hOIlEe, allil volunteered
to takc c\'l'r)' care of him dlll'ing his st,ay lit that city. W c hope
II mOllt,h of quiet. rc,t IIIIlI the sympathetic circle of his friends
/lnt! Brother-Fellows will tlo him:l dcal of good. Theosophy
reckons few such nnscllish-:lIItI 1I0lle morc IIrdent-workers for
her clluse than l\Jt-. DaIII odlll' K. Mavalllllkllr, OUI' Uecordillg
Sccrctary.

BYE-LAWS OF THE REWAH THEOSOPHICAL

SOCIETY-ADopnm

ON 2ND JULY,

1882.

The business of the Rewah Theosophical Society shall
he a(lministered by 11. managing Committee consisting of
the President, the Vice-President, a Secretary, and fOljr
members of the Uommitee. Any four members to form a
quorum, the Chairman having the casting vote.
(2) For the support of the Rewah Branch, each mem·
ber will pay a minimulll monthly subscription of one rupee
Babashai. The managing Conimittee has the right of
exempting nny member from payment of this subseriptioll
for good reasons.
(3) The Committee may ask for donations from the
members whenever any necessity for such donations arises
in the opinion of the Uommittee.
(4) The Secretary and Treasurer shall submit, once a
month, a liitatement of accounts for the inspection of the
committee.
(5) The President of the Branch may admit any persoll
irrespectivc of sex, race, colour, or creed, to be a member,
of the Society for reasons that may appear satisfactory to
him. Any member, wanting his name to be kept ~ecret,
will be allowed to llo so, an(I no one, exc~pt the PreSIdent,
has the right to know the names of such members.
(6) Ordinarily, the candidate must make au application
for allmissioll, in writing, (see Form A) declaring at the
same time his sympathy with the Society'~ objects. Two
or 1Il0re fellow" must endorsc the candidate's application
certifvinrr to itis fitness for adll1isEion, and transmit it
"
together with the prescribed initiation fce, to the President.
On being accepted by the President, the candidate shall,
at the expiration of three weeks in ordinary cases, be
invested with secret signs, words or tokens by which Theosophist&.of the Thilll Section make themselves known to
each other, On initiation a sol~mn obligation upon
honour (vide Form B) must be executed by the candi·
date in wlitill rr, and subsequently rspeated by him orally
before witness~'l, to the effect that he will neither revcal
the above-mentioned signs, pass wortls or tokens to any
improper person, nor to anyone out.side of the Society,
nor even to an uninitiated candidate, lIor divulge allY
information connected with ,the legitimate work or
researches of the Society, which m~y be communicated to
him umler an injuction of sccrecy.
(7) No member shall be expelled from theSociety ulllese
by a m:~ority of votes in a general meeting of the members convened for the purpose.
(8) General meetings of the Branch will be held twice
a month, on the first and third Sundays of every month.
rrIte managing Committee shall cow3illt of the following
metnbers : The President, the Vice·PresiJent, the Secretary, Dr.
Balchandra, Dr. Batookram, Mr. !lIoozumdar, and Mr.
Keshav Sbai~tri OadgiI.
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P. DORABJI,
Seery. amI 'l'reastlTer, Rewah Theo. Society.
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